Crash kills youth
E a s t B ru n s w ic k 1 8 -y e a r -o ld d ie s

the roadway. It struck two trees on the
driver's side of the car. The impact
split the 10 inch diameter trunk of one
tree.
Investigating Ptl. Daniel Fenske of
the traffic safety bureau said there
were no skid marks.
But, says Sgt. Barry Spilatqre who
also is investigating the accident, “It
is believed the driver was exceeding
the speed limit.”
After the accident. East Bmnswick
police arrived first followed by South
Brunswick police, the East Brunswick
Rescue Squad and Brookvlew
Volunteer Fire Co. The East Brunswidc squad president said the crew
used all its power equipment to ex
tract Deutch.
This fatality was one of three injury
accidents of the week. Police in
vestigated a total of 12 accidents.

Monday an 18-year-oId E ast
Brunswick man died after the car he
was driving skidded off Dunham's
Comer .Road in Deans and wrapped
itself around two trees.
Douglas J. Deutsch of 17 Dutch
Road, E a st
Brunswick, was
pronounced dead on arrival at Mid
dlesex General Hospital. It took nearly
an hour to cut the car and tree away
from him and remove him from the
wreckage.
A passenger in the car, Edward
A ^m s, 16, of East Brunswick was
admitted to the hospital in the intenisive care unit. He is in serious
condition, said a hospital siwkesman.
South Brunswick police say the
Deutch car apparently was traveling
east bn D unham 's Corner Road
around 11 p.m. when it swerved
sideways and traveled about 60 feet off
. -I-W
« / ir iK r r ,A w AH C A O T D D . iM o iA / ir K - AAAM niP D w hnn tha
M ON D AY AN EAST BRUNSW ICK M A N DIED w hen the
auto he was driving skidded o ff Dunham s Corner Koao in

The auto wrapped itself around tw o trees splitting the
lo in c h d ia m e te rtru n k o fo n e th ro u g h th e m id d le .

D ean s.

EAST BRUN SW IC K RESCUE SQUADM EM BERS spent, an ho ur c u ttin d
Douglas J. D eutsch from the wreckage o f his a u to a fte r th e car he w a s i,
driving apparently skidded and w rapped itself around tw o trees. T h e rescue’,
squad president said his crew used all the ir p o w e r equipm ent to e xtracf.M r.'
D eutch w h o was pronounced dead on arrival at M iddlesex General H ospital.
A passenger w as adm itted and is in serious con dition.
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The lists have grown longer, more
detailed and sp^ific. But the signing
is jiist as .imaginative and ori^nal.
■V Wriltcmon tom piecea cf paper,' the backs of'cards, notebook paper, each
carries, 'ivith it a statement , of selfworth:
. “Dear Santa-,” all begin; “I have
been a goodJ' • r
. “I would like'' and the list begins
naming 20 or more toys by brand
name.
“Every year these lists get longer,”
says Jane Galaro, 6 Woodrow Road.
She. Bev Cannie, and Mariam Williams
have collected letters to Santa to see
they get answered. Bev Cannie, 11
Wheeler Road, is chairperson dt the
letters 'to Santa committee.
Children drop letters at the Mon
mouth Junction, Kendall P ark
Shopping Center post office and public
library boxes.
When Santa answers the letters he
sends them back via the North Pole
with a North Pole postmark. Local
postmen deliver them to each child.
For over five years the Jaycees
have provided the letters-to-Santa
service but for the first year their
corresponding women's group the
Jaycee-ettes are in charge.
This year the women have added
another facet: One small boy wrote
Santa his family needed clothes and
toys since his father was out of work:
The women checked the situation
and discovered the family was in need.
So the Santp in South Brunswick-the
gene'rousity of tow nspeople-m eant
more than $100 in food, clothing and
toys were contributed. The Jayceeettes collected so many toys the family
of three children won't be toyless for
long.

: Diane, Susan, Kevin

Butthe collection of toys and food for
this special family was only half the
job. Over ISO letters had to be an
swered.
And the letters taxed even Santa's
resources.
“L.Want,-'-'..OTcte,one youngster, “ a Harry trb o ^ r costume,' two-speed
blender, a stuffed angora kitty. Smoky
the Bear, Freddy Fox, Sammie Shark, >
Rockie Racoon, Doctor mte Lite Bnt,>
Brix Blon, Licoln Logs, typewriter,
Bugs Bunny shoe shine kit, pottery
wheel,, .Go for Broke, Which Witch,
Stay olive. Planet of the Apes, Mouse
traps. Chest of Magic”—to name part
of the list.
Another writer got to the point.

Legal log

1

Property tax assessments for 1975
ready for inspection Dec. 30 from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. page 9A
Resolution ap^inting Stony Brook
Sewer Authority bond counsel,
auditor, representative engineer, page
9A. .
Notice of 1967 never published or
dinance on maintaining and controling
police department, page 9A.
An ordinance changing the cluster
zoning option within the zoning code to
allow developers to cluster houses and
not lose houses by taking the option,
page 9A.
An ordinance cancelling the pur
chase of a sewer cleaner because all
bids came in over the $8,500 budgeted,
page 9A.
A resolution awarding Van Cleef
Engineering Associates a contract for
inspection cleaning and television
sewers in South Brunswick, page 9A.

W h e re a re y o u ?
Santa has been trying to answer the
letters of Doug, Susan, Kevin and
Diane before Christmas but he can’t
find out where they live.
Diane wrote Santa that she wants
“whole bunches of toys.” “What I
want most of all is a l^cycle with
training wheels and a basket, a doll
house. Evil Knieval toy, Gi Joe drum,
toys for my new baby.” She ends her
letter by saying she is making
so'methii^ for Santa and for is ralndeers.
- Kevin wrote he wanted a football,
set,’snoopy radio, planet of the apes
tree house, a sky crane, telescope and
e l ^ t other; items.
’"
Susan wrote: “Dear Santa Claus, I
wish Santa' would give me Duke and

planet of the apes tree house, slam,
bag, cam p putt, putt. Doug.”
Santa can't answer these letters if
he doesn’t find out the addresses.
At publication time the Jaycee-ettes
discovered more letters to Santa that
they can’t trace. Marcy wrote Santa
asidng for a teddy bear. Jeannette and
Allen Hall wrote. Jeannette wanted a
magic dinette set and ^ r b y doll
clothes; Allen, electric toys. And
Flora asked ^ n t a for a nib-a-dub
dolly, but he can’t answer her if he
doesn’t know where she is.

Dec. 2 3 m eeting

The boartj of education plans to hold
a special nieeting'Dec. 23 at 8p.m.'to
appoint a n ' 'interim school board
member to replace D ave, Daniels,
former president, of the school board
A public hearing oh the Middlesex
who resigned in floveraber:
.
County and Stony Brook 'sew er
agreements will be held: Dec,. 23 at 8
Thosewhp w an|tonm for electiim to
p.ni. at the Municipal Building on
the'' South; Brunswick Board of
Ridge Road Monmouth Junction. The
Education should file applications in
fa n n in g .IMi^i^meeting: scheduled , the; board seqrtary’s office at the
that n i ^ t will be held at 8 p.m. a t the
school hoard hffices on West New
South Brunswick Im H c Library- on
Road, Monmoilth Junction, on or
Kingston
Lane.
before 4 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 2, 1975.

Sewer hearings

Boy Scouts o f T ro o p 84 in Kingston have sold trees fo r several years. Again
this Saturday th e y'll be stationed a t the Route 27 K ingston Presbyterian Chur
ch w here they sell S cotch Pines and Balsam trees and handmade wreaths.

Robberies in lq«d d^glopments are
on the increase ButWpi!at.the epidemic
proportions someTesidents think they
are, say local police.

reports are submitted.
By that time the township com
m ittee will be considering the
structure of,the police department.
.'Alayor ■HanS. Rueschtnann' says the.

expressed -a t Tuesday's township
committee meeting.
At the meeting one Brunswick Acres
resident said she was afraid to go into
her home when she ieaves faridly in
the early evening. “I am afraid to go
m there aqd find someone in my home.
Everyone is really afraid - all over
Brunswick Acres.”
For the first two weeks in December
there have been four break-ins in the
entire township.compared to 16 in the
last two weeks in November.
“Break-ins, are on the increase but
the figure is not extremely high," says
acting chief, Lt, Frank Simmons.
. Incumbent committeeman Edward
Picone said the figure was more like
“one break-in a & y .” But Lt, Sim
mons said, the figure is not that high
and not abnormally h i ^ for this time
of year.
“Robbers know people are going
away for the holidays or are shopping
and people need money more around
the holiday season so they steal,” he
said.
At the committee meeting Police
Commissioner Dr. Richard llnicki
said crim e' was on the '“statistical
upswing” but he said exact figures on
this year’s break-ins c o m p a rt to iast
year's would not be available for
another week until' the year-end

alternatives: iirtreas'itig detective'
overtim e, adding 'di* transferring
personnel to; the detective bureau. He
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Decking the halls is so costly this
Christmas penny-pincher Ebenezer
Scrooge may look more and more like
a frugal senior ciUzen who managed to
beat the system; ' :,.
Labor Costs and; tiiel costs are up so
trees brought from Pennsylvania and
Canada cost from 25 to 50 cents more
per foot this year. Livingston Park
Nursery says theirirees, up from 10 to
15 per cent from las^ year, cost con
sumers from $1.75 to'6$. 50 more'oer
tree. Sales, says a nursery spokesman
are slightly down this’Year but trees
are more scarce because early frosts
killed some Canadian and Penn
sylvania trees:
Cortelyou’s Nursery on Route 518
says customers have been unhappy
that trees are not only more costly but
less diverse. “They’ve complained
that they have less selection hi trees
this- y e a r,” says a Cortelyou’s
spokesman." But they still buy them.”
Wreaths at Cortelyju’s cost 50 cents
more this year and this year’s holly is
so high one customer openly balked, a^t
buying.
. ’
Butwreaths thereare selling so fast
store owners fear they might rmi out,
One customer said she was.'buylng a
im a th to show her, h o lid ^ spirit but
was not buying a tree this y e a r ., ■
Most nurseries said their Douglas fir.
arid Scotch:'pine trees came from
Pennsylvania; thelf B alsam trees
from Canada rind thatsuppller’s Ibices
are up 10, per cent; VThe whole thing

went up,” says a spokesman for Fama
Nurseries on Route 27.
Only one nursery says his trees are
about the same price as last year’s':
Gibbs Home and Garden in
Jamesburg on Cranbury Road said all
their trees came from South Brun
swick so th e, nursery avoided high
. labor and’transportation costs.
One nursery announced it was
bucking the trend entirely. Howe
Nurseries of Princeton has decided
. since Christmas trees are only a small
part of their business, the nursery will
sell trees for less thari last year and
absorb the losses. “We’re, openly
fittin g the system,” said a Howe
spokesman.

If consumers try to fight the system
by buying an artificial tree Devries
Nursery on Route 27 reports the
. petroleum-derived (dastic trees are up
in price from $10 to $20 each depending on the style of trees.
But nurseries report consumers are
trickling hi to purchase their trees,
■wreaths and holly. “Sales were slow at
the beginning of the season,” says a
Cortelyou sales person. “But I think
the holiday spirit gets to them finaliy
and as much as they avoid coming in
to face higher prices once they
imagine a h ^ le s s Christmas they go
ahead and buy.”
Instead of saying “Bah, Humbug!”

said the appointment of a chief and the
structure of the police department
would be a priority item. Lt.- Simmons
has been acting chief .since Fred ■
' Holsten retired Ang. 3l. .; ,
'Blcone “ tbmplBin0d''‘thnt- the^.
committee knew since last spring
See BREAK-iN, page 9A.

F lin t in k c o m e s
to

t o w n s h ip

Flint Ink Corp. plans to build a
manufacturing plant in South Brun
swick, the planning board learned
Monday.
The manufacturer of printing ink
has 23 plants all over the nation and
provides newspaper ink for the New
York Times, the Newark Star Ledger,
the Washington Post
A spokesman for Heller Industrial
Park where the ink manufacturer
plans to build says the ink corporation
hopes to begin construction Jan. 1 and
production, July 15. The manufacturer
would hire 17 local workers for clerical
and plant jobs.
The plant of over 20,000 square feed
would be located on 5.3 acres in the
industrial park on Jamesburg Road in
Dayton. At Monday’s agenda session,
environm ental commission chair,
Anne Kruger, questioned the en
vironm ental im pact of the ink
manufacturing process.
She was told the process involved
little waste because of an enclosed
process which allows little leakage if
operated properly. Solid wastes will be
carted away to a landfill.
She said she was satisfied with the
company’s explanations but the ink
manufacturer promised her an ex
planation of the process in writing.
Planners agendized the site plan for
Monday, Dec. 23 public meeting to be
held at the public library at 8 p.m.
Also agendized for that meeting is
the controversial Schuh Investment
Corp. Kingston Shield develc^iment.
Schuh seeta subdivision approval for

its Heathcote land off Route 27. The
corporation wants to.build apartmients
in the area which has been zoned for
single family homes. ‘
Schuh holds a 1967 variance to build
those apartments. Such variances
normally expire within a year but
Schuh has claimed l^ a l action and the
See PLANNERS, page 12A.

Holiday deadlines
Because of the Christmas holiday,
deadlines for the Dec: 26 issue
the
Central Post have been pushed back.
Classified advertising m ust be
phoned into thePrinceton office (9243244) by 5 p.m. today. News releases
and display advertising must be in by
5 p.m. Friday. Material, for the !Too
late to classify” column must be in by
noon Friday.
The Central Post office will be open
Friday and Monday, Dec., 23. On
Monday the editor can be reached in
Princeton at 924-3244. The office will
be open Dec. 24 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m..
The office will be closed Christmas
Day.
Deadlines for the Jan. 2 issue are as
follows: 5 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 26 for
classified ads; 5 p.m. Friday, Dec. 27
for news releases and display ad
vertising and noon Friday for “too late
to
classify” .
Classified .a d 
vertisements may be phoned tO: the
Brinceton Packet if there is no answer
at the Central Post. The Post 'will be
closed New Year’s Day. but will be
open from 9 a.m; to I p.m. on New
Year’s Eve.

services
Holiday preparations are reaching a
peak with homea strung in lights, trees
decorated with bright colraed bulbs,
with equally colorful packages
beneath, them.
In schools throughout the township
children are celebrating with giftgiving, parties and assembles.
Christmas, a sjpeclal holiday, for the
reli^ous; is celebrated specially , by
local churches.,
\
'
Below are the special holiday ser-.
vices planned: by som e, of 'South
Brunswick’s churches. Those listed
are those who responded to a Post

questionnaire sent out Dec. 2.
Six I ^ e Run Reformed Church
This Sunday, Dec. 22, ....
the
congregation of the Six Mile Run
, Reformed Church will celebrate the
coming of Christ at 10 a.m. On
CliristijiM eve, there will be a special
; caridleji^t and carol seijvice at 8 p.m.
Members cf ,the confirmation 'class
will: assist Pastor H, Eugene Speckman in the lighting of candles. The
community is invited to attend with
the whole family.

St. Barnabas’ Episcopal Church
St. Barnabas’ Episcopal Church will
be celebrating the Christmas season
this year with the iresentation of the
nativity pageant by the church school
department at the 10 a.m. service on
Sunday . Dec. 22. Members of the
primary department will play Biblical
characters and members of the junior
departm ent will do scrip tu ral
readings and usher.
The church will conduct a Christmas
eve service of carols and Holy
Eucharist beginning at 11:15 p.m. The

congregation and choir will alternate .
singing some of the old favorite carols '
as well os some special selectioosj-Tfae'
Rev. Frank K. Jago, Vicar of S t
Barnabas’, will deliver the C hristm as''■
' sermbn.
. '
There will be no ’ service ■ on;.,'''.
Christmas day.
'
'
J.V'!
Community Ifresbyterlan Chorch

Worship Scrvices '-at ■Comm^tyjJ.'iS.'?
Presbyterian Church of the Sand HUnri
See SERVICES, page IJlA
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C o m m u n ity cookbook"

c o m m u n ity c a le n d a r

South Brunswick Chorus,
Compiled weekly from the South Brunswick High School,
Thursday of publication by the 7:30 - 9 p.m.
South Brunswick Jaycee-ettes.
Preschool Committee, South
For information or to list Brunswick Public Library, 8
activities, call Mrs. Irma p.m.
Demarest, 297-2544
Wednesday, Dec. 25
Thursday, Dec. 19
B’nai
B’rith
Women
Library
Board, South Shulamite Chapter, general
Brunswick Public Library, 8 meeting.
Temple
Beth
p.m.
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
Preschooler's art and music Kendall Park, 8:30 p.m.
workshop. South Brunswick
Public L ibrary, 11 a.m.
A merry Christmas and a
registration required.
happy New Year to all, from
the South Brunswick Jaycees
Friday. Dec. 20
and Jaycee-ettes.
Irm a
Demarest P resident, South
Services, conducted by Brunswick Jaycee-ettes.
Rabbi
Steven
Schatz,
Congregation Sharri Sholom, Cancer care
Georges Road, Deans, 8 p.m.
Jay cee
m e m b e rs h ip
meeting. South Brunswick clown, party
Public Library, 8:15 p.m.
Services, Temple Beth ’ a huge success'
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
The South Brunswick
Kendall Park, 8 p.m.
chapter of Cancer Care en
tertained 121 children at
Saturday. Dec. 21
Greenbrook School Saturday
Film program, all ages. with balloons, toys refresh
PHYLLIS REIL, mother ot four, likes simple dishes she can fit into her busy schedule o f com 
South Brunswick Public ments and a visit from
professional clown, Jonjii.
m unity activities. The former president o f the South Brunswick W om en's Club is a native o f
Library, 1:30 p.m.
The event was termed a
Iowa where eldest son Tim, 19 goes to college. Each o f her children were born in different
Services, Temple Beth “huge
success" by organizers.
cities: Sara, 11 was born in Milwaukee: Tim , in W aterloo, Iow a; Jonathan, 9, in Princeton and
Shalom, 9 Stanworth Road,
The children paid an ad
Jeff, 15, in Minneapolis. The Reil's have lived at 31 Raleigh Road for nine years.
Kendall Park, 10:30 a.m.
Services, conducted by mission fee which went to
and
the
Rabbi
Steven
Schatz, Cancer Care
TRIFLE
Mix the instant pudding layer again the ladyfingers,
Congregation Sharri Sholom, organization bought balloons
according to package in straw berries, pudding and
Georges Road, Deans, 9 a.m. and toys. Cookies were
donated by Lane Arnold
2 packages lady fingers
cover with cool whip or
structions.
2 small packages instant
Bakery on Route 130, and
Sprinkle lady fingers with whipped cream. Garnish with
Monday. Dec. 23
Hostess Bakery. Orange juice
vanilla pudding
the liquor and line the side of a almonds or cocoanut.
and cookies were given by the
1 large package frozen large glass bowl with them.
R efrigerate four hours
Troop
ffi.
Constable
School,
strawberries
North Brunswick Burger
After the layer of lady fingers before serving.
7:30 p.m.
whipped cream
King.
(Sliced jelly rolls replace
add
som.e
strawberries
and
Sweet
Adelines,
All
Saints
1/4 cup favorite brandy or then a layer of pudding. Then lady fingers.)
All leftover balloons and
Episcopal
Church,
Van
Dyke
sherry.
toys will be given the Skillman
Road, Pimeeton, 8 p.m.
Kingston F ire Aid and. Center for Mentally Retarded.
Rescue Squad, Franklin State
Bank of Kingston, community
room, 8 p.m.
S o u th
B ru n s w ic k
winter vacation begins on
D emocratic Club, Flagpost
CONGREGATION SHARRl
Group sales as fund raisers,
Dec.
22
.
Therefore,
there
will
Inn, Route 1, 8 p.m.
SHOLOM
are offered by The Princeton
be no Hebrew school, Hebrew
Community P layers, now
Tuesday. Dec. '24
Congregation Sharri Sholom high school or adult education
readying their production of
Police report three breakwill begin Sabbath services at classes until Jan. 2.
The Synagogue is located on ins for this week. Elizabeth
Baby Keep-Well Clinic, Twin “A Thousand Clowns."
8 p.m. on Friday evening. Dec.
Social, civic, service or
20, with Rabbi Steven D Georges Road in the Deans. Totten of 11 Kendall Road County Baptist Church, Sand
charitable groups may pur
Schatz offieiating. The topic Anyone desiring information reported jewelry and a fur Hills Road, 8:30 p.m.
chase
the oitire house at the
Children’s story hour, ages
for the Halachic discussion about the Synagogue may call cape missing Dec. 10. Rocco
will be “Shabbat and Yom Rabbi Steven Schatz at 297- Melfy reported a stereo and three-five. South Brunswick Players’ new litUe theatre at
pistol missing from his New Pulbic Library, 10 a.m. and 171 Broadmead, Princeton, at
Tov, Sim ilarities and Dif 0993.
a discounted per-ticket price.
Road Monmouth Junction 1:30 p.m.
ferences”. The Oneg Shabbat
The seating capacity is about
home.
Michael’s
Beauty
Shop
TOPS
(take
off
pounds
immediately following ser
TEMPLE BETH SHALOM
lost a camera and hairdryer sensibly), 17 Kingsley Road, 80.
vices will be sponsored by
Further details can oe obB’nai B’rith. Everyone is
Sabbath services at Temple from a recent break-in police Kendall Park, 7:30 p.m.
welcome to attend.
South.; BritRsyfLclcrSenior . tai;iedh}LcaUjn4^1,iw^.£4«d^^
Beth Shalom, 9 Stanworth report.
sm etary , '924-5916; or.yvrite
In other actiop police in 'Citizens. l^ayjbn PresJbj,term
Saturday morning services Road will be held at 8:30 p.rn.
■pmrreTffn — crohrmdnft y
begin a 9 a.m.
.......'
Friday, .Dec. 20 with. R ^bi.. vestigated.an.annoying^phone . ..Church,
Louis Blumenthal officiating. call, six alarms, a loose horse,
Planning Board, regular players, 'B ra”2lW,'~Pnnceton, ‘
Saturday morning services hunter complaints, dog calls, meeting, municipal building, 8 N.J.
with the Minyan M ^ e rs led by seven deer killed, suspicious p.m.
Tff£ CENTTUiL POST
Aaron Levine, ritual com cars, three suspicious persons,
Pioneer Grange 1, grange
Serving South Bruuwtek Township
mini-bike hall, Dayton, B p.m.
mittee chairman, will be held flooding, and
Published every Thim dsv al
complaints.
VFW post 9111, post
at 10:30 a.m.
300 Witherspoon St.. Pnnceto’n. N J
by The PrtRcelan Packet. Inc
building, 8:30 p.m.
The weekday Hebrew school
Business Office
classes will meet Thursday,
P.O. Box MM
Hub Building Room 203
Dec. 19 and resume Thursday,
iSMUncoInHvvy 'HouterTi
K m daltPark.N J .u a n t
Jan. 2. Sunday school classes
Telephone: arf.MSs
willmeet next on Sunday, Jan.
5.
The
adult
education
Je^ou*Siu
program will begin Tuesday,
Jan. 7 at 8 p.m. In addition to
classes a speakers program
Subscription rates One year t 3 iM <iui nl
state!. Two years » M Three years t t
sponsored by the adult
Nrs-sstand pnce is lOcmls per copy
education committee will be
SvvondcUupMl*^piM>«IK<»Ulll’«rk NJ vent
announced shortly.
T IIE P K IN C E T O N P A C K E T . INC.
The post Bar Mtizvah and
Pablishrr
Telephone. i« » ) k s -k -M
confirmation class will begin
Central Office. Production Plani & Corporate
H r a d g ^ tr r s ; 300 Witherspoon .St . l*rm{eion
again Thursday, Jan. 9, 7:30
p.m. at Temple Beth Shalom.
MaryL. KOjoreBeUman
BoardChainiian
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p o lic e
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fund-raiser
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SEftSON TO GOOD TASTE
WITH LENOX
Lenox s a lt & pe p p e r
sets fo r every good
taste. Show n on th e
le ft: The Regency
S alt & P epper Set,
4 " ta ll, trim m e d in
2 4 -k gold o r p la tin u m .

has your
holiday
glitter and
glow
at . .

PLANT SHOP
OISSEMfNAmG.-

0t« 5.IN rvifttn «t ndetr ted firdte pliati
LOCATED:
im M n PutiriT
WotetltttiM
2Nks Sean il Siiinl i Cirele
jM W fiitf.IJ.M 7i

i n n 725-Otn

OraiWfdMi*T%ftflwifr

Ml
mMii irAi
ClMWta Hm iwi

Mr. William’s
SALO N DE COIFFURES

Introduces
L'OREALS
N ew
M ln l-V a g u e
System

W RAP THESE GIFTS UP...
A N D M A K E HER CH RISTM AS B R IG H T!
EDWARDS' OF KENDALL PARK

(
has a wonderful selection of gift ideas to make her light up
with joy. Smart, fashionable accessories, sportswear and
lingerie at a price you can still afford. Smart coordinates;
beautiful pajamas and gowns; lovely robes, scarves, hats and
gloves; Shimmering metallics; pretty blouses; bulky sweaters
and light and lovely sweaters; and many other exciting gift
ideas!

The Mlnl-Vague "lift" latis
up to 8 full weeks — Holds
to d a y s n a t u r a l, c a s u a l
styles, wlfhout teasing —
setting lotions, or light
curls. The long awaited an
swer for fine, limp or
straight hair.
CALL FOR A N
APOINTMENT
TODAY
2 9 7 -3 2 2 5

OF KENDALL PARK
Finnegan's Lane, No. Brunswick
(next io bank off Hwy. 27)

^
g

Hours: Mon. thru Thurs. 9-6
Fri. 9-9 • Sat. 9-5:30

»

Open 9 :3 0 till 9 p.m . daily
and Saturdays till Christmas Eve.

“

.........

f £0, lltrgtma,
t0 a^anitu in (UiAittB, ..
at
IEngli0tj
G!ft Ideas for Him:
Hathaway & Gant Shirts - no rainbows; just sane colors and
collars.
Liberty of London Ties - the best anywhere.
Corbin Trousers -- "the natural shoulder trousers" in plaids,
solids and corduroys.

T e r r if ic

Navy Blazers by Linett, Ltd. - the very essence of classic
good looks.

S a v in g s

Camel Hair Sport Coats by H. Freeman ~ the ultimate in
sport coat luxury.

Gift Ideas for Her:

Fam ous M ak e r

Pringle, Lyle and Scott, Haymaker, Deans, Braemar & Leon
Levin Sweaters -- every color she needs.

SATIN PANTSUITS
V ariou'i C o lo f;

/7fG. 45.00

Lyle and Scott & Pringle Skirts - the long and the short of it
in tweeds and plaids.

A
SfHeciion o l v rlv iM c o o rd in a te s w ith
m atch m cj l>5ouses.
h tilto is a n ti t:afdnj,m s
A t prtCi'S y o u O ’l M i'i l y w o u ld n 't (n im j
‘■ipffujinn to iool- i - r . \ fu jlii lo t th.-it ‘. u i'i. ijt

Kimberly, Tanner & Leslie Fay Dresses -- short and long for
daytime or evening.

’

Lodenfrey Coats & Jackets - traditional, warm and great
looking.

%

David Crystal, Bleyle & Tanner - a complete selection of
cruise and resort wear.
■■■ v;

b a lin g
’

New Jersey
Botanical Gardens

Pringle & lord Jeff Sweaters - every traditional style and
color.
State O' Maine & Pendleton Robes - understated elegance.

24
R ig h t; th e new C apri
S alt & P epper M ill Set,
8 " ta ll. A fa n c ifu l
d e sig n in blu e s and
g reens, trim m e d in
p la tin u m ,

Mrs. Helen Luke of Franklin
Park, was elected to a two
year term on the Board of
Trustees of the Middlesex
County College Foundation,
Edison, at a meeting heltl
recently on the college
campus.

M o fj.-F r i.9 to 9 ;S a t.9 to 6 ;

I THEMfini'tTrLACE:

Plus a complete selection of Blouses, Slacks, Scarves with
matching Hats, Gloves, Jewelry and Handbags.

S n g lta ti ® { ]p p
32 Nassau Street • Pripceton ,
924-7100
>*4

SUNDAY 8 to 6 p.m.

3130 Rt. 27, So; Biunswlck Shopping Plaza
vs : Adjacent to A & P

iV’ .

297-5454

Fra* Pqrking In tjia Park 'n Shop lot diraetly bahind Tha Engllih Shop.
Opan Monday thru Friday 'til 9 PJM. • Docambar 6th thru Dacambar 23rd.

«
^

«
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, GYMNASTIC CLINIC

visibility, key to safe driving

H ig h s c h o o l e x p a n d s

them when they cause
streaking.
-S h u t off wipers before
turning off the engine.
Otherwise, blades may freeze
to the windshield and cause
wiper motor damage when the
engine is started again.
-Remember, some sections
of the roadway can be icy
when other surfaces are dry for example, underpasses and
deep cuts - because of
shading. O verpasses and
bridges present the sam e
problem because of cold air
beneath the road surface. With
an unexpected ice patch while
driving, ease up on the gas,
hold the wheel steady and roll
straight through.
“And above all,” say the
police, “ avoid unnecessary
travel during severe storms or
whenever heavy snow is
predicted. If you must travel
under these conditions, use
reinforced tire chains since
they provide the ultimate selfhelp for pulling through deep
snow. Getting stuck in a traffic
tie-up makes you just one
more driver out there helping
clog our streets choking off
viW emergency services!”

n ig h t c l a s s e s
To expand courses offered to sdays, 2:50 - 4:45 p.m.;
students at the South Brun guidance, P a t Reid, Wed
swick High School, a “ B” nesdays, 2:50 - 4:45 p.m.;
schedule is availablefrom 2:50 guidance, Judy Wright,
to 4:45 p.m.; and a “C” Thursdays, 2:50 - 4:45 p.m.;
schedule is offered from 7 to 9 reading skills — R20, Ralph
p.m.
Jones and Bonny Fisbem,
As a new service to the Mondays - Wednesdays and
community this year, parents Thursdays, 2:50 - 4;45 p.m.;
and students will have the graphics - trailer, Herb Mc
opportunity to m eet with Neil, Wednesdays, Thursdays
guidance counselors on the
and Fridays, 2:50 - 4:45 p.m.
“B” and “C” schedules. Two
The following courses are
evenings each week, Brenda offered on the "C” schedule:
Anderson, the attendance ' U.S. histpry
R47, Frank
officer, will contact parents as Petrillo, Tuesdays - Thur
a liaison service for the sdays, 7-9 p.m.; community
teaching staff when staff chorus — R25, Sue Parisi,
members are unable to reach Tuesdays
Thursdays, 7-9
parents during the day.
p.m.; photography — R32,
The following courses will be Churchill Clark, Thursdays, 7offered on the “B” schedule: 9 p.m.; English IV-R4, Peggy
D river education, E arl Roberts, Tuesdays - Thur
Travers, Monday - Friday, sdays, 7-9 p.m.; guidance,
2:50 - 4:45 p.m.; gourmet Robert Kochell, Thursdays, 7cooking — R28, Mary Brown,' 9 p.m.
Tuesdays, 2:50 - 4:45 p.m.;
The community is requested
women's ensem ble and to take advantage of the
recorder ensemble — R25, Sue guidance office’s evening
Parisi, Mondays, 2:50 - 4:45 hours. F or fu rther in
p.m.; newspaper journalism formation, call 329-4044.
— R3, Kathey Weber,. Thur

n e w s b rie fs
BAR GIVES 15,000
Stanley S. Brotm an of
Vineland, president of the
10,500-member New Jersey
State Bar Association, has
reaffirmed the association’s
obligation to, and belief in,
today’s young law students.
On behalf of the State Bar, Mr.
Brotman recently presented
$5,000 to the New Jersey State
Bar Foundation to fund
scholarships at the state’s
three law schools.

PATRON OF WEEK
The South Brunswick Public
Library announces its “Patron
of the Week” winners for the
week of Dec, 16 as follows:Arlene' Bank, 41 Norton
Road, Monmouth Junction;
and Steve Bacher, 22 Dundee
Road, Kendall Park.
The above winners and their
families may borrow liteary
materials with no limit im
posed, nor will any fines be
charged
for
anything
borrowed or returned this
week.
MOCK TRIAL
The pros and cons of lifting
penalties for m arijuana
possession will be argued in a
mock courtroom proceeding
which will be televised over
the New Jersey Public
Broadcasting network Wed
nesday Dec. 18 and Sunday,
Dec. 22. Entitled “Opposing
Opinions” the program will
appear on channels 23, 52, 50
and 58 at 9 p.m. on Wednesday
and 5:30 p.m. Sunday.
IT’S A GIRL

12 s p r l i ^ s t r e e t
p n n c g t o a a t 08540

: M r.' - and ,-"Mrst-^-iPaige
Hoagiand of Monmouth
Junction, are the parents of a
daughter, born Nov. 11, in
Middlesex General Hospital,
New Brunswick.

Mrs. Philip Bowser was Miss Virginia Rohrig

M iss R ohrig w e d s
P h ilip G re y B o w se r
Miss Virginia Ann Rohrig,
and Philip Grey Bowser were
married Dec. 7, in the Com
munity Presbyterian Church
of the Sand Hills, Kendall
Park.
The couple’s parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Harold A. Rohrig of
11 Dawson Road, Kendall
P a rk ; and M rs. Carolyn
Bowser of Maple Shade.
Harold A. Rohrig gave his
daughter in marriage in the 5
p.m. ceremony performed by
the Rev. Paul Walker.
Miss Patricia Mary Rohrig
of Astoria, N.Y., cousin erf the
bride, was maid of honor.
Bridesmaids were Mary Ellen
Rohrig of Astoria, N.Y., and
Doreen Kearsy of Fords.
Serving as best man was
Robert Bowser of Medford,
brother of the bridegroom.
Ushers were W alter and
Richard Rohrig of Kendall
Park, brothers of the bride.
A 6 p.m. reception followed
at the Flagpost Inn, Deans.
After a w ading trip to the
PoconoSfthecouple.will live in
Edison.
The bride formerly lived in
Woodhaven, N.Y., attaided

Martin Luther High School,
and graduated from South
Brunswick H i ^ School,
Monmouth Junction.
Her husband graduated
from Holliday’s Burg High
School in Pennsylvania and
the F ranklin In stitu te of
Philadelphia.
OUTSTANDING WOMAN
Doris Wise Holmes of
Jamesburg, has been named
one'of N .J.’s 10 t(q> women by
the Committee for Black
Women in Focus. A former
social worker for the division
of youth and family services,
Ms. Holmes is a counselor in
the Social and Rehabilitation
Services D epartm ent of
Middlesex County College,
EMison.

What motorists do leaving
driveways can be as important
as what is done on the road,
w arned South Brunswick’s
Traffic Safety Bureau,
Seeing and
id being seen is
vital for winter motoring,
warns the bureau.
To improve vision follow the
following suggestions:
-Before starting out, clear
ice from all windows - not
just peepholes.
-K eep headlights clean.
D irty
lenses
can
cut
illumination 25 per cent.
-Operate the heater a few
minutes before vqu get under
way. One could be blinded by
sudden fogging of the glass
until the car warms up.
-When on the road, keep
speed down when driving in
poor visibility such as sleet,
fog or swirling snow. Keep
headlights on low beam. In
severe conditions, pull off the
road if possible to a safe spot.
-G et the feel of the road.
Away from traffic, try brakes
gently until finding the point at
which brakes lock. Or, ac
celerate easily until deter
mining when your tires start to
spin.
-Keep the proper antifreeze
solution in the washer and use
DAUGHTERISBORN
it to keep windshield clear of
road splatter. Check the fluid
Mr. and Mrs. Clair F arr of
reservoir at regular intervals.
-Operating wipers on dlrt- Monmouth Junction, are the
gritfy or ice-encrusted glass parents of a daughter, born
damages tte blades. Replace Nov. 15, in Middlesex General
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Racek
of South Brunswick, are the
p c o ^ parents,o(,.^-daugh^,.
born Nov! 2i,' in Midmesex
G eneral
H ospital,
New
Brunswick.

LTD. I
ALSO
M ahogany Cheese Boards
Danish Stainless Steal
Cheese Knives
Great for House Gifts
Open 10-5 Mon.-Sat. • 1-5 Sunday
Thurs. & Fri. Eves, until 9

77 Main Street

Kingston, N.J.

TTie fam ous support bras, firm control girdles
and All-ln-Ones that are com fortable for hours.
SAVE $1.45 on 18 HOUR BRAS.
IT HAPPENS EVERY CHRISTMAS
AT THE ART BARN
At dusk of day in mid-December, with a light snow fall
ing muffling the sounds of everyone else scurrying home for
dinner, a pretty woman will come into the ART BARN, in
no hurry at all. She'll browse leisurely, running her finger
tips caressingly over some lovely piece of sculpture. She'll
look at the art, the paintings, the glass, but she'll Bnally
choose something perhaps more masculine; something in
wood or metal.
She'll take out a card, not something bought, but hand
written by herself, and ask us to enclose it.
Then she'll leave, and for a brief moment on our doorstep
she'll look up and note the snow has stopped. The sky is lit
up though it is night now, and the shape of the clouds is a
little like the shape of her own gift.
And she'll walk down the street a little quicker in her gait
now, her cheeks /lushed, little puffs of her breath in the air,
as alive as a woman can be. It happens every year around
Christmas at the ART BARN. Come and see why.
HOIKS SLMIVY -IJ-©PM

PROUD PARENTS

The
second
annual
Princeton Young Women’s
C h r is tia n
A s s o c ia tio n
Christmas Gymnastic Clinic
will be held at the YWCA,
Thursday, Dec. 26, Friday,
Dec. 27, Saturday, Dec. 28,
Monday, Dec. 30 and Tuesday,
Dec. 31, from 9 a.m_ to I p.m.
Instruction will include four
Olympic events,, dance and
trampoline. For further in
formation, call the Princeton
YWCA. 924-4825, Ext. 34.

Style #20-S tretch Straps-Reg. $6.95* NOW ONLY $5.50*
Style # 2 1 —Tricot Straps—Reg. $6.95 NOW ONLY $5.50*
Style #220—Longline, Stretch Straps—Reg. $9.95 *
NOW ONLY $8.50*
Style #201—Front Closure Longline, Tricot Straps—Reg.$10.95*
NOW ONLY $9.50*
*(D Cups $1.00 more DO Cups $1.55 more)
SAVE up to $3.45 on 18 HOUR G IR D L fS
Brief—Reg. $9.95
NOW ONLY $8.95

Long Leg—Reg. $14.95
NOW ONLY $11.95

High Waist Long L e g Rag. $16.95 NOW ONLY $13.95

Shortle—Reg. $12.95
NOW ONLY $9.95

Regular Girdle—Reg. $12.95
NOW ONLY $9.95
High Waist Average L o g Reg. $15.95 NOW ONLY $13.50

High Waist GIrdle-Reg. $14.95
NOW ONLY $11.95

Average Log—Reg. $13.95
NOW ONLY $10.50

(All XL and XXL $1.00 more;
XXXL and XXXXL $2.00 more)
Sale Ends January 11,1975

1KIUAY-10AM-«1'M

TUES.ibii. mURS-ioA.M-orM

sa TIIRDAY-io AMmsPM

Y

.................

A rt Barn / the handcraft shop 1^

OPEN 9:30 T il l 9 PM DAIIY 8
SATURDAYS T ill CHRISTMAS EVE

i l 23 RIDGE ROAD. MONMOUTH JUNCTION. N.J. 0eaS2- ( 20t) 329-4696

ir-'cibkYakMAMiNa

On Thursday and Friday, December
19 and 20, from noon to 10 p.m., Ralf Kronstead
of Royal Copenhagen will present a dramatic
collection of contemporary Danish jewelry.
Mr. Kronstead, who has designed
for Georg Jensen of Denmark and A. Michelsen,
The Crown Jeweler of Denmark, brings this
important collection for an exclusive Studio 12
show and sale.
Fashioned in sterling silver and 14
Karat gold, with precious and semi-precious
gems and stones, these striking pieces will
compliment any mood, or any occasion.
Delightful Danish cheeses and
beverages will be served.
Studio 12 is the quiet, gentle
gift oasis in this hub-bub holiday world.
And we emphasize selection and qual
ity at fair prices.
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Daily
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday

OF KENDALL PARK

I
SALE LAYAWAYSHELD
TWOWEEKS rto

sterling Silver Jewelry
Porcelain Figurines
Bone China
Cryslal/Plain & Cut
Pewter Jewelry
Stoneware Figurines
Pewter/Flatware & Hollow Ware
Peppermills
Desk Sets & Accessories
Gourmet Cookware
Wail Sculpture
Copper Enamel Flowers
Porcelain Serving Accessories
Men & Women's Leather Goods
Stoneware and Porcelain Dinnerware
Wooden Children’s Toys
Stainless Steel
Gold Jewelry
Chess Sets
Grandfather's Clocks
Wall Clocks
Slationery/Faton & Crane
Christmas Cards
Christmas Plates
Corn Husk Dolls
Anniversary Mugs & Spoons
Advent Calendars
Mobiles
Fondue Sets
Teak & Walnut Serving Accessories
liltala Crystal Room
Barware
Dessert Sets
Ash Trays
Swedish Angel Chimes
Candles
Men’s Gift Shop
Wooden Games
Decanters
Lithographs
Graphics
Hand-Carved Polish Boxes
Hand-Thrown Pottery
Royal Copenhagen Art Giftware
Tea Pols & Coffee Pots
Engagement Rings
Wedding Bands
Custom Made Jewelry
Cross Pens & Pencils
Caswell & Massey Colognes
Couroc Trays & Glassware
Stained Glass
Lucite Imbediments
Barbeque Sets
Wine Racks
Vases
Desk & Travel Clocks

Montgomery Shopping Center • At the corner of Routes 206 and 518 • Rocky Hill, N. J . • (609) 924*9400.

*
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less revenue from Other
sources, and the value of the
tdx deductions for veterans
provements completed since and senior citizens. The tax
the previous Oct. l.
then certifies the tax list
By Jan. 10 the assessor must board
as correct.
file a new tax list for the
A dissatisfied taxpayer has
current calendar year. On
April 10 the county tax board until Aug. 15 to appeal his
ent to the county
determines the tax rate for assessm
board of
taxation.
If
South Brunswick, based on its dissatisfied with that board’s '
share of,the county budget, decision, one may appeal to
municipai and school budgets.

Local Governm enf~~at a g la n c e

letters to the editor
adulthood by lessening the
incidence of bone fractures in
the elderly,
To The Editor:
You don’t have to look far to
see communities possessing
In a recent issue of the natural fluoridation. Thirteen
Central Post, our township New Jersey communities are
attorney referred to a great naturally fluoridated. Such
triumph for the township in its places as Glassboro, Pitman,
litigation with “Red Bird.” West Deptford, Washington
The latter is the corporate Township and Woodbury have
name of a property owner in had fluoride levels up to
South Brunswick Township, double that recommended by
which challenged our entire South Brunswick’s Board of
zoning ordinance. I must take Health for over 2,000 years!
issue with Mr. G ruber’s Other nearby communities
comments particularly in light such as E a st Brunswick,
: of his past public statements. Princeton, Princeton Borough
The dism issal of the and Highland Park and over 60
litigation Mr. Gruber referred per cent of the U.S. population
to was not really what it now drink fluoridated water.
' seems. Actually, a settlement
was reached whereby the
Paul T. Wiener
: property owner was granted
23 Oakey Drive
; permission for a g reater
: density of housing than
allowed, although less than Total intake
that sought by the property
owner.
To the Editor:
I’m sure we all recall the
pronouncements by the
This is a excerpt from an
Republicans and Mr. Gruber article in the New York Times,
that we had achieved a dated Dec. 8, entitled, “What's
d e f e n s ib le
o r d in a n c e . in the water we drink?". The
• Frankly, if our ordinance is as article is written by Rona and
good as they say, why did they Laurence Cherry. I feel this is
■give ground where they said of great importance to the
we were justified?
of South Brunswick.
If, in fact, this zoning or residents
“ The fluoridation con
dinance is not as defensible as troversy is hardly over,
alleged, why wasn't greater however. Although most
study given to achieve what scientists are convinced that
was sought? Obviously, there is no cause for alarm, a
Gruber feels there are few biologists have recently
weaknesses. We are having
our zoning done again by the asked the Food and Drug
Administration to consider its
courts in New Brunswick.
endorsement of
It seems the more things enthusiastic
change, the more they stay the the substance. Dr. Edward
same. What Gruber called a Groth III, a biologists at the
Institute
of
victory for South Brunswick California told
the F.D.A.
was, in fact, a victory for “Red Technology,
this past June that “there still
Bird.”
is not adequate evidence,
numerous statements
Jim Kopencey despite
to the
contrary,
that
7 Parson Road fluoridation is without ap
Kendall Park preciable risk.”
Probably the main concern
of most scientists is that
fine group
amounts of fluoride in the
environment have soared in
To the Editor:
the past two decades. Fluoride
compounds are now routinely
On Thursday, Nov. 10, the used in lubrication, aerosol
senior citizens of South and plastic products, and
Brunswick Township were hydrogen fluoride has been
entertained by the Dayton added to the production of
School band and a fine young high-octane gasoline.
group of singers. From that
Aluminum-smelting and
school, we went to South coal-burning may release
Brunswick High School where mammoth amounts of fluoride
we were entertained by the into the air, which can enter
High School band. I would like the soil and mix with crops,
to, at this time to congratulate particularly fruit and leafy
these fine young people and vegetables-and food boiled in
their band masters on their fluoridated water acquires
fine performance.
fluoride.
You’re a fine group of young additional
Excessive amounts of
people and may God bless you
for taking time out to entertain
us.
And to Lois Harrison and her
aides, thank you for your ef
forts in our behalf. You’re the
greatest.

G re a t trium ph?

A

fluoride have led to endocrinegland damage and bone
malformations. “Fluoride has
not been objectively looked
a t,” says Environm ental
Defense Fund’s Harris. “You
know, everyone puts down the
millitant antifluoride people
as quacks and U.F.O.-ers but
the question is: What is our
total intake of fluoride? In
some cases, the control over
adding fluoride to water is not
very good; and anyway, a lot
more fluoride is around in the
environment at large than 20
years ago. The issue deserves
some scientific reappraisal.”
Marcia Samilow

Franklin bank
lowers rates
In a move to rejuvenate the
ailing home building industry
Franklin State Bank directors
havesetaside $5-million eightand-one-half per cent interest
for construction and mortgage
loans.
“It is hoped that this move
will serve to revitalize the
construction industry and help
ease the recessionary trend,”
Franklin State President
Anthony D. Schoberl said at a
press conference Monday
when he announced the new
mortgage policy.
"Getting home building
moving again will have a
tremendous impact on every
area of New Je rse y ’s
economy,” Mr. Schoberl said.
The new rate represents
approximately an eight per
cent per month lower payment
on a $40,000 mortgage com
pared to the current nine-anda-half per cent mortgage rate.
“We feel it is time for New
Jersey’s financial institutions
to come to the aid of one of our
state's basic industries that
has suffered so greatly during
the past two years," bank
board chairman Mayo Sisler
said. "It is our sincere hope
that other banks, savings and
loans and savings banks will
do likewise and allocate
mortgage
dollars
to
rejuvenate home building.”
If each of the 242 com
mercial and savings banks
and the 280 savings and loans
in the state set aside $2-million
for lower interest mortgage,
money would be available to
finance 26,000 new $40,000
homes during 1975, Mr. Sisler
said.
Mortgage applications are
being accepted now at the
banks K branch offices.

EDITOR’S NOTE; This Is
the seventh of a scries of ar
ticles originating from the
Community Council and done
as an introduction to township
government, public officials’
role, departm ent functions
and government services. The
Community Council is a volun
teer organization composed of
civic-minded individuals in
cluding representatives from
interested community organ
izations. and local government
commissions. Us purpose is
“to improve, strengthen, and
extend community services
where possible and needed.”

downward or static.
Mrs. Everett Moore, Mr.
Renk’s assistant, is also a
certified assessor. Mrs. Moore
is the first woman in New
Jersey to receive an SMA
certification from the Society
of Municipal Assessors. This
certification is for work in
addition to that required for
certification by the state as an
assessor.

H o iid u y V a lu e s
X -M A S L IG H T S E T S
f V 7 : Prices
30% off,*73

COMPLETE SELECTION OF RALEIGHS IN STOCK

THETAX ASSESOR

RALEIGH
GRAND
PRIX

E dgar Renk

To be a candidate for tax
assessor in New Jersey a
person must have two years of
college or equivalent ex
perience. take three special
courses and pass a state
examination for certification.
After being elected to a fouryear term and re-elected once,
an assessor has tenure. He
must, however, take an ad
ditional course every three
years to m aintain his
designation in the Society of
Municipal Assessors.
Edgar Renk was first
ele c t^ to this position in South
Brunswick in 1951. He was re
elected three times and gained
tenure in 1964 when New
Je rse y ’s tenure law was
enacted. The assessor, who
takes office July 1 following
his November election, is
under the direct supervision
and control of the county tax
board and must adhere to their
directives. In addition the
director of the state Division of
Taxation has general in
vestigatory and supervisory
authority over all municipal
assessors. Mr. Renk is
responsible to the township
committee for the proper use
of funds allotted his depart
ment in the municipal budget
and to the citizens of South
Brunswick for the equitable
distribution of the tax burden.
The tax assessor's prime
responsibility is to determine
the value of all real estate in
South Brunswick. Property
taxes, based on the value of
the individual property as
determined by the assessor,
are levied upon real estate at
too per cent of true or market
value and constitute the
largest source of municipal

the State Division of Tax
Appeals by Dec. 15. , The
assessor m ust defehd his
assessments at each level of
appeal.
Thd“ \ South Brunswick
assessor’s office keeps an upto-date sales map. One can tell
at a glance the value of
properties in any section of the
township and whether the
trend in value is upward,

revenue. To do his job an
assessor must have a
knowledge of property sales in
the municipality, changes in
local land and building values,
availability of utilities, con
struction costs, engineering,
map reading, abstracts of
titles, computing values from
three approaches, and sub
divisions among other things.
He must be familiar with
state statutes concerning
farmland assessments, senior
citizens, veterans, publicly
owned property, and land
owned
by
non-profit
organizations.
By Oct. 1 each year Mr.
Renk must file an added and
omitted assessments list, with
the county tax bboard. This
in c lu d e s
p ro -ra te d
assessm ents
and
im-

It Incm r C
1S-llgh(lndj»rQEsat
25-llght outdoor QE Set

SUPER SPECIAL
12 pc. Socket Set.

$130
(1973 Model)

R A L E iC ^

SKI R A C K

Evary blk« told for Chrlstmot will hovo at standard oqulp*
mont lofoty roar hoodllght, rofliKtor kit and o $10 lorvlco
cortificoto,
Evary biko sold for Cbristmos wUI bo assomblod by ono of
our mochonlcs with a 1-yoar written guorontoo.

“

2.80
6.48
r e g . $ 22.25

now $8.99

30^ ^

OFF List Prices

KANGAROO BAGS
Come see these new bags fo r lightw eight
bikes. Spacious 1,152 cubic inch capacity.

We w ill hold any purchase until Dec. 24 with a $5 deposit

B

reg. 3.99
reg. 9.25

Reg. $18.00

1 2 .9 9

W

TIGER AUTO &CYCLE CENTER ■

24-26 Witherspoon Street

924-37(5

Open daSy 9 to 9, S a t 9 to 5:30

'iie«s«Bas5KEMEE££(a£E(ar«fi(ase£Eaea!e=c!KKEias«SMSsat*sx£faEMjw!KKisa£asffl)2at!Ba£Ssassass=iE«ss^
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Dear Mr. President:
Yes, I’m interested. Please send me full details on your
bank’s Self-Employed Retirement Plan. In requesting
this information, I understand that I am under no olv
ligation whatsoever.
Name,
Addre.s.s
Citv

State

Zip

Phone

A
r '1

Wicker
Headboards

ASTRO LO G Y SHOP

Harold Larson, Pres.
Monmouth Mobile Park
Homeowners Association

134 Nassau Stre«t
924-5179

Pro fluoride
To the Editor:
As
a
public
health
professional for the past 12
years. I’m continually amazed
at the level of ignorance and
superstition surrounding the
subject of nutrition. Lay
publications are responsible in
part for a good deal of this
m isinform ation;
peoples’
fears for the rest. It’s not hard
to realize why people become
turned off to topics they
initially know little about,
after hearing people scream
out words like, “ Cancer,
Poison, Deformity, etc.” at
them.
In
South
Brunswick,
fluoridation has recently
ga-oduced such a bug'-a-boo
lollowing passage of a
Resolution by the Board of
Health requesting that the
local w ater departm ent
fluoridate the tow nship’s
municipal water.
There is no current evidence
^accepted by the general
m edical com m unity that
.;substaiitiates the claims of
;harin to the public from
fluoridation. Rather, there is
o v erw h elm in g s c ie n tific
evidence to the contrary. The
lethal dose of fluorides is SO
hath tubsful of fluoridated
:water per day! There are 1,501
studies a t last count which
disprove the claim th at
fluoridated w ater causes
cancer,; heart disease, bone
'disorders and nymphomania,
'as wen as other lesser known
diseases.
t What convinced me most of
the merits of fluoridation is the
1clinical evidence found in
..studies made in naturally
'flunddated cities and in dfies
^ v i n g fluoridatioa for over 10
Veaia. No evidence to support
Idatms eCharm to health have
nifound. However,- cavities
bills were shown to
upf to.flO per cent
vttiCium^fluoridated com'imttietj Ih a^U oD i t h m Is
IjiddDm,: Umt Quoridation
" ■’I ts f c a rry over Into

Bentwood
47.95
64.95
79.95
89.95

39"
54”
60"
78"

ta x sh d te r.
Act im m e d iate for 1974 benefits.

I.

New Retirement Program

UJB MEMBER BANKS

If you’re self-employed, you now can put aside up to
$7,500 a year towards your own retirement—in a new
IRS-approved retirement program available through
your nearby United Jersey Bank (see list at right).

G et a chart fo r you and a friend
H O H O HO

As High As 714 % Interest, Guaranteed

Your retirement program contributions will earn at
the highest, legal interest rates. Contributions over ■
$1,000 currently earn 7 V i% annually—a guaranteed
yield of 7.63% oii ail funds remaining until maturity.
Sweetheart

Contributions Are Tax Deductible

Your qualified contributions, up to $7,500 annually,
are tax deductible. Interest accumulates tax-free until
your retirement, when your tax rate should be lower.
Community Presbyterian Church of The Sand Hills
Cuviar Rd. (off Sand Hills Rd.), Kendall Park

Free Record Keeping

297-9182

We do all the record keeping at no charge to you.

W ORSHIP SERVICES 9:30 and 11 A .M .
N ursery Care and Church School at same hours.

Paul C. WaUcar, Mlntotar

For more information about this great new Re
tirement Plan for the Self-Employed, mail coupon to
the President of any United Jersey Bank at the right.
Remember, to earn your tax deduction for this
year, you musf act before December 31!

297-348S

St Barnabas Episcopal Church
.Sand Hilfs Road between Kendall Park and Route One
8 A .M . Holy Com m union . . . . 10 A.M . Fam ily Service

First and Third Sunday.................. Holy Communion
Second and Fourth Sunday................ Morning Prayer
T he Wer. F rank K .J a fiu

TWIN COUNTY
BAPTIST CHURCH
107 Saad Hill
Pad
$JX.Mfliiatd
; 3U ft.m...........Sunday School
t i a jn ........ Moniuig Worship
h p jn .......... Christuui Training
«I«> QiUdreo*s Hour
•7 p.m , ........... EvenioK Services
7 :*70 pjii . . . Preyer and Share
Nursery for all aervicea.
I.D.UynJ, Pastor 297-4160
tll i ii n li lMiom*:

wv/tunncf.

a i l l l l l U J . ! J M1111

I

fo r in fo rm a tio n ; 207-/8.J9

Federal Regulations permit redemption before maturity provided
the rate of interest is reduced to 5% and three months interest is
forfeited.

Peel Arch

KENDALL PARK
BAPTIST CHURCH
Roulo 27 oppotHa
KtnOall Pnk Siwppiai Cantor
' Bible Sctwol lor ill i|es.......... 9:45
MorniniWonliipSenices___ 11:00
•leei) rime ..................
5:30
Enmiif Senicn .................... 7:00
Weilne»Ji*Pri«fUeetini . . . . 7:30
NiimrylorillKnicts.
IntepemlMt. Fundimentil

F.IMSaadoThPaiiar
PlKMa297-4fi44

39.95
49.95
84.95
79.95

39"
54"

60"
78"
,

. AI$o - in stocif
Quoddy Moccasins

Moose Bdy Trading Co.
MbNTOOMHY SHOPHNG CTS.
U.S. HIGHWAY 1304
ROCKY H IU .N J .
, 9Z1-2999 •

Northern New Jersey

Peoples Trust of New Jersey
Hackensack, New Jersey 07602
Peoples Bank
Montvale^ New Jersey 07643
United Jersey Bank/Ridgewood
Ridgewood, New Jersey 07450
Peoples Bank of South Bergen County
Carlstadt, New Jersey 07072
The Second National Bank
Orange, New Jersey 070M
Uniled Jersey Bank'/Par-Troy
Parsippany, New Jersey 07054
The Dover Trust Company
Dover, New Jersey 07801
Cenfral New Jersey

Central Home Trust Company
Elizabelh, New Jersey 07207
Suburban National/A United Jersey Bank
South Plainfield, ^ew Jersey 07080
United Jersey Bank/Mid State, N.A.
Hazlet, New Jersey 07730
The First National Bank
Princeton, New Jeisey 08540
United Jersey Bank/Ocean County, N.A.
Lakewood, New Jersey 08701
Soothem New Jrrw y ’

O lA iited|nscy Banks
y . .VJ,;

■

The Cumberland National Bank
Bridgeton, New Jersey 08302
United Jersey Bank/City National
Vineland, New Jersey 08332
United Jersey Bank/Third National
Camden, New Jersey 08101

Jf
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KENDALL PARK PHARMACY
F O R

C H R IS T M A S

E N C H A N T M E N T ...

GnEiFEHE"

W E H A V E T H E M O S T C O M P L E T E S E L E C T IO IV
O F F R A G R A IV C E S

FO R T H E G EN TLEM EN

F O R T H E L A D IE S
INTIMATE
REPLIQUE
ULTIMA
CIARA
NORELL

WORTH

JE REVIEWS

MYRURGIA

MAJA
HOUBIGANT
CHRISTIAN DIOR

MISSDIQR
DIORISSIMO
CARON

BELLODGIA
FLEURS DEROCAILLE
NUITDENOEL
EMILIO PUCCI

VIVARA
YARDLEY

DAYLIGHT ENCOUNTER
YOU'RETHEFIRE
ENGLISH LAVENDER
RED ROSES
APRIL VIOLETS
WHITE LAVENDER
SPRINGFLOWERS
L E N T H E R IC JS ^ ,

TWEED
M A X FACTOR

EAU DE LOVE
LOVE'S FRESH LEMON
LOVE'S BABY SOFT
FABERGE'

TIGRESS
-- 'APHFIOEIESIA
FLAMBEAU

W IND SONG
CACHET
GOLDEN AUTUMN
BELOVED
STRADIVARI
PROPHECY

COLONIA

4711
TOSCA
LANVIN

HELENA RUBINSTEIN

ARPEGE
MY SIN
JEAN NATE'

HEAVENSENT
COURANT
WHITE MAGNOLIA
EMOTION

GIVENCHY

LEDE
L'INTERDIT
GIVENCHY II

SKIN

SHULTON

DESERT FLOWER
FRIENDSHIP GARDEN
WILD MEADOW

MONSIEUR HOUBIGANT

SHALIMAR
CHAMADE
CHANT D' AROMES
L’HEUREBLEUE
MITSOUKO
VO LD ENU IT

EQUIPAGE
ROYAL PUB
PIERRE CARDIN
ARDEN FOR MEN
CARVEN VETIVER
4711

CARVEN

MA GRIFFE
ROBED'UNSOIR

CHANEL FOR MEN
GENTILHOMME
YVES ST. LAURENT

ELIZABETH ARDEN

SI SENOR

BLUE GRASS

GUERLAIN

LANCOME

CANOE
MUSK BY

WHITE SHOULDERS
MOST PRECIOUS
GREAT LADY
PARFUMS ROCHAS

MADAME ROCHAS
FEMME
AUDACE
N IN A RICCI

L'AIR DU TEMPS
CAPRICCI
BIGARADE

,

OPEN XMAS EVE, TILL 10 PM
OPEN XMAS DAY TILL 5 PM

MOUSTACHE
MONSIEUR ROCHAS

WEIL

ANTILOPE
SECRET OFVENUS
ZIBELINE
WEIL DE WEIL

W A K E H IM U P
O N C H R IS T M A S
W IT H

Russell Stover Candies

DANA

AMBUSH
TABU
20 CARATS

Perugina Candies
Springbok Games and Puzzles

d' ORSAY

INTOXICATION

W IN

FR EE!
W O R L D 'S

Christmas Cosmetic G ift Sets ............................... from $2.75

LA R G EST

Wallets by Prince G a r d n e r .................................... from $5.00
Digital Clocks by Westclox
Battery O perated M ini Vacuum C le a n e r ..................... $3.50
Personalized Leather Key Rings ....................................$1.25
Panasonic Portable Radios
.............................from $9.88
Panasonic Black and W hite 100% Solid State T.V. (TR-729)
Reg. $109.95 ................................................................ Now $99.95

T O Y F IL L E D

Panasonic Digital Clock R a d io s .......................... from $69.95
Backgammon & Chess Set .................................... from $15.00
Musical Jewelry B o x e s ...................................................... $3.98
M em orex Cassette T a p e s ......................................from $1.69
Super-Max ...................................
$21.99
G.E. Grooming Dryer. Reg. $19.95 (Model SD -2)................ $12.95

3574 Highway 27,

FOR PROMPT FREE DEL IVERY.....
C A L L 2 9 7 -1 3 1 3

C H R IS T M A S
S T O C K IN G !

Colossal Christmas
Stocking is filled
to the brim w ith
.
exciting toys fo r
girls and boys!

Hallm ark Xmas Cards
and G ift Wraps

Kendall Park, N.J.
Special Squibb Theragran M .
100 -F 30 FREE. Reg. $7.98 N ow $4.98

OLD SPICE

ROCHAS

F O R Y O U R C H R IS T M A S S P E C I A L S
Kodak Pocket* 10 Camera O u t f i t ..................................$24.95
Flashbulbs, Film., Batteries
Panasonic Take *n* Tape Reg. $42.95 ...................... Now $32.88
Sunbeam Electric Shaver "Groomer" . . . . . . Special $30.95
Raggedy Ann and Andy Talking C lo c k ....................... $19.95
1,000 W att D r y e r /S ty le r ..................................Special $19.95
Norelco 50 V.I.P. Shaver ..................................Special $35.50
Schick "400" Fleximatic S h a v e r............ ..
Special $28.10
Lady Schick Shaving Wand Model X-10 . . . . Special $17.10
B&B Street Hockey Stick ............ ......................................$2.50
Cordless Electric Pencil Sharpener ........................ ...... $7.50
Memomatic Cordless Electric Roll M e m o ................... $12.00
Stuffed Animals ............................. ................................... $6.95
Trina Travel and Cosmetic Bags ...........................from $2.25
Ronson Lighters
________ _________ •
'

LIME
TIMBERLINE
WINDRIFT
MUSK

JEAN NATE

SORTILEGE
JASMIN

I'-- i l i

ENGLISH LEATHER

BRITISH STERLING

LE GALION

EVYAN

HOUBIGANT^''-'
WESTCABOT

BRUT
WOODHUE
APHRODISIA

TUVACHE'

JUNGLE GARDENIA
TUVARA

NO. 5
NO. 19
NO. 22

..'

FABERGE

LED IX

CHANEL

JOVAN

THE BARON

BALENCIAGA
QUADRILLES

CABOCHARD

BAY RUM
WEST INDIAN LIME
GRANDE MARQUE

ECUSSON
CASAQUE

FIDJl

ST.JOHNS

IMPERIALS
IMPERIALS EXTRA DRY ''
VETIVER
HABIT ROUGE

MILOT

JEAN D'ALBRET

GUY LAROCHE

SIR
TROIKA

ZIZANIE

CREPE DE CHINE

CALECHE

DEEP EARTH & MUSK
RARE TEAKS-MUSK
W ARM WOODS a MUSK

EAU SAUVAGE

GUERLAIN

HERMES

LOVE

PRINCE MATCHABELLI

GREEN APPLE
HYPNOTIQUE

BONNE BELL

CHANTILLY
MUSK-AMBERGRIS-CIVET JOVAN
MUSK
CIVET
COTY
AMBERGRIS
MINK & PEARLS
L'AIMANT
EMERAUDE
RH
IMPREVU
MYSTIC MUSK OIL
L'ORIGAN
ELAN
YVES ST, LAURENT
STYX
Y
MUGUETDES BOIS
RIVE GAUCHE
SWEET EARTH

LOVE

ARAMIS
ARAMIS 900 HERBAL
ARAMIS 900 CHROMATICS

REVLON

n

• Come in and Fill Out Coupon
• No Purchase Necessary
• Drawing Held oh Dec. 24 (Eve.)
(Children under 12 must be accompanied by adult)

M
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Jaycees collect 250 toys for tots
The South
Brunswick
Jaycees "Toys for Tots"
campaign yielded 250 toys—
two and a half times the lOO
collected last year.
The annual campaign
provides toys for needy
children in this township. It
begins in early November
when comm ittee members
canvass department and toy
stores for toys. This year’s
campaign was given impetus
by new Fresh Impressions
residents who brought two to
five toys each to the home of
Ed Mach, chairman of the
drive.
Mr. Mack of 8 Heath Road,

Monmouth Junction was
assisted by fellow Jaycpes and
South Brunswick residents
George Januzzi, Norman
Friedman, Ira Singer, and
Phil Solomon.
“ The entire committee
thanks everyone in South
Brunswick for giving so
generously,” says Mr, Mack
whose garage was used to store
the toys until township trucks
picked
them
up
for
distribution by the town's
social services department.
Social
services
will
distribute toys today Thur
sday, Dec. 20 and Friday, Dec.
21.

The toys came from over 30
homes, from Kendall Park
Pharmacy on Route 27 in the
Kendall Park Shopping
Center, from Meyers on Route
18, Sears, Roebuck on
Route 1 arid Parker Brothers
of Salem, Mass.
All toys are donated and
were new. But toys could be
for any age or sex or of any
price.
Anyone wanting to donate a
toy should take the toy to the
Social Services department in
a trailer outside the Municipal
Building on Ridge Road and
Kingston Lane in Monmouth
Junction.

SURREYINN

Each newspaper in The
Packet Group offers reduced
rale subscriptions to senior
citizens!

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY I
• Filet M ignon D in ner • A ll You Can Eat!
plus
* 1 / 5 Rye or Scotch
* Cold Buffet
>Continental Breakfast
* Five Piece Band - "REVIVAL"
* M ake Your Reservations Now I

YAHAM A
G U IT A R S

k,

Betw een NB & Franklin Perk

FARRINGTON'S
M U SIC
Penns Neck Circle, Rt. # 1
Hightstown Store .,
_____ 452-2659_________
Route 130, W arren Plaza

OUR ANNUAL XMAS PARTY
DEC. 2lBf- FREE BUFFET

THE GOLDEN AGE CLL'B
The club held their
Christmas Luncheon on Dec.
18 at Scherotti's Restaurant in
East Windsor. Following the
Luncheon the members went
to
the
Community
Presbyterian Church
DECORATING DONATIONS
The South Brunswick Public
Library would like to invite its
patrons to join in the "spirit of
the season" by donating
Chanukah and Christmas
decoration to make the library
festive for the holidays. Any
donations will be gratefully
accepted.
The library schedule of
hours for the upcoming
holidays will be:
"Tuesday, Dec. 24, close at 5
p.m.; Wednesday, Dec. 25,
Christmas Day, closed all
day; Thursday, Dec. 26,
reopen at 10 a.m .; Tuesday,
Dec. 31, close at 5 p.m. ;
Wednesday, Jan. 1, New
Year's Day, closed all day;
Thursday, Jan. 2, reopen at 10
a.m.

ifi

to

s

Say butterball...and you're really
talkins lurkev. Bulterball...
the one that promises to
come out of your oven
. delicious...no matter
how you cook it.

Everything you need
for a happier
Holiday meal...

c e n t e r

.
•
•
•
.
.

H A M IL T O N TWPe ^
1750 WHITEHORSE AVE.

.
.
.
.

E W IN G TWPe
1400 PARKWAY AVE.
Treat yourself to a homemade
"Milk Bath." Fill little cheesecloth
pouches wHh oatmeal. Tie them,
dunk into tub. Bathe deliciously In
the milky water.

w cl^

LET'S TALK TURKEY

HIGH STYLE
By MR. GEORGE

246-9054
1376 Rt. 27
Somerset

PRE-HOLIDAY

GRAND UNION’S

JUDGIiNG COMMl'TTEE
Donald Gatarz of South
Brunswick, past president of
the New Jersey Society of
Architects, was on the judging
committee of the New Jersey
Manufacturers Association,
Trenton, which sponsored the
fifteenth annual New Good
Neighbor Awards Competition
luncheon, held recently in
Neward.

DANCE!

2 5 % o ff

M x y re . ' t K o n . o - s u p B r in n c u r k e t. . . i t s <x w k o l e n e w

DAVID M AC K o f 8 Heath Road, M onm outh Jun ction nas had
a tough holiday. The 2 ]/2 -y e a r-o ld has asked fo r a tot-toy
and been given com plicated explanations on w hy the more
than 250 toys in his garage w o n 't be in his play room. His
father Ed Mack chaired the Jaycees "T o y s fo r T o ts " cam
paign w hich yielded tw o and a half tim es last year's con
tributions. That kind o f outpouring has even D avid's sister,
Susan, eying the toys, w ondering perhaps if she can 't try out
one or two.

$35. percouple

TURKEY BREASTS
GEESE
CAPONS
LARGE ROASTING
CHICKENS
DUCKS
BONELESS TURKEY
ROASTS
CORNISH HENS
CANNED HAMS
PORK SAUSAGE
SMOKED HAMS

Say Grade 'A ' the AllAmerican Turkey. Comes
in all sizes anil weights.

P R IN C E TO N N O R T H
. ROUTE 206 SHOPPING C EN TER ^

SAVE *270

Eyes look loveliest when shadow
colors are sheer, soft and satiny.
Instead of dark liner, try it as a
sable definition in same color as
shadows.

GRADE 'A' BUTTERBALL

WITH CO U PO N B^LOW!

18 TO 24 LBS. AVG.

18 TO 24 LBS. AVG.

"It matters more what’s in a
woman's face than what's on
It."... Claudette Colbert

10 TO
16 LB. AVG.

10 TO
16 LBS. AVG.

One mature beauty credHs her
lovely skin to a vaporizer that does
it's work while shesleeps. -

'i ii

Split ends Must be Trimmed. Hair
that "lust won’t Grow" is usually
the result of breakage, not growth
problems.

;

LB.
PURE PORK

SWIFT'S PREMIUM OR ARMOUR STAR-6 T 0 14 LBS. AVERAGE

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

STUFFED TURKEYS___te 7 ^

Healthy, lustrous hair Mr.
George will help you achieve at
Salon 27.

FREIRICH
SMOKED OR PICKLED
rKClHivri9fvik./KEi/c#Kris.KLcv

99^

WATER
WAtER

BEEF TONGUES
FROZEN WAKEFIELD

SALON 27

KING CRABMEAT

Kandall Park Shopping Canter
Telephone 297-3218

6-o z . ’| 9 8

__ PKC. ■

-|0 9

H O T D O G S ___?k'c:1^'*«c:69<

RECYCLE
THIS
NEWSPAPER

HOT OR
SWEET

LB.

ARMOUR STAR-ZIP TOP

A N N ED H A M

OSCAR MAYER-JUBILEE BONUESS-3 TO 5 LBS. AVG.

SMOKED H A M

a

O JR E -------------- 1®-

DAK BRAND SLICED RANDOM WEIGHT

2^
.e n n

IMPORTED H A M
LOIN OR RIB END AND CENTER LOIN CHOPS

.e n O

PORK C HO P C O M B O
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANBERRY
JUICE C O C K T A IL

M O T T 'S
APPLESAUCE

TUNA, TUNA CHICKEN, TUNA ECCS'/II'

9-LIVES C A T F O O D
12-OZ.
CAN

201 OFF

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF TWO lIM JZ. CINN. SWIRL OR TW O 9-OZ. PKCS.
AUNT lEM IM A FROZEN
YOUR CHOICE

Sd
3

FRENCH TO A S T
COUPON GOO D THRU SAT., DEC. 21
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

gS

|g

DEL MONTE FR. STYLE OR CUT

GREEN BEANS
CREEN'CIANT-WHOLEORSLICED

MUSHROOMS
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF TWO 5’/>-OZ. PKCS.

G IN N Y. An accent an freedom, motion, style. All
down, belted, with side pockets and little zipped
stash pocket on sleeve. Snug inner cuffs, inside
hanging hood. Zips high w ith snap-flaps to give
chin-deep wind-proof w arm th, neck-warmer knit
collar sewn inside. Very feminine mid-length for
thefashionable, yet practical, lady.

N A B IS C O C A N D IE S
COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., DEC. 21
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

33^
J't^33'^
PICKLES.....j 'a° ^

39*^

LIQUID

... ... ....... CON^. ”1

HEAVY DUTY A L U M IN U M F O I l ^ S

REYNOLDS
W RAP

FISH STICKS

V
cx

=p^l^25*^

MACARONI

w is h b o n e

GLADE

GRAND U N IO N WHOLE OR JElkiELr

O fr l-

GRAND UN IO N

ckl

GRAND UNIO N

.e -T T

D R E S S IN G “-?L^43‘f

AIR FRESHNER

W OOLITE

COUPON GOOD THRU SAT., DEC. Z1
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER

BAG

CRANBERRY SAUCE ~

ITALIAN

MRS. FA N N IN G

5-l b .

B U IIO NI PROTEIN

BREAD N'BUTTER

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE
OF ONE 2-LB.PKC.COROENS FROZEN

T fic cse fte ctN e t^ b iig M aii^ ^

--rt-,

TR A IN IN G TREATS

SHORTENING

15«OFF

tk e m

G O LD M EDAL
FLO U R

RECIPE-OOC SNACKS

KLEAN N ' SHINE ........

F

M o re

PILLSBURV, HECKERS OR

LOOK FOR THE GREEN AR R O W

JOHNSON'S

10« OFF

LO O K FOR THE RED ARROW

..'c?N^ 4 9 * t

> 1-C A l. ' ^ C k t

BUITONI

1 .^

LASAGNA________ 55<
PRUNE lUICE

,„ T

D O M IN O
SUGAR

SLICED
POTATOES
1-LB.
CAN

s u ^ e r m ^ i r k e t ^ ^ ^ i t k a. w lru > 4 ^ n e w

r r *

SUNSWEET_____ .............. ’iiS[“55<
GRANULATED

GRAND U N IO N WHOLE OR

27<t

L IQ U ID BLEACH

NEW
LOWER
PRICE

w ay

5 -LB.
BAG

to

21, at yoiig Grand Mnlon fiAiilIyCcriter. Not responsIbliB for' typOBraphlciil errors.,W^ reserve the right to limit the quality of sale items.'

sko p

YO U R BA K ER Y
ORDER E A R L Y I

L e tte r fro m J a p a n

ATTENTION
HOMEOWNERS!

SUGAR >J'
SP IC E 'N'
EVERYTHING
NICE

PLEASE PLACE

7-A
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Overcome the H IG H C O ST o f '
building a new house. Improve the
one you have with alterations, ad
ditions, new roof or siding.

A iiorted Plat, Whipped Cream
Cakes, Custard Pilled Eclairs &
Cream Puiffs, Fruit Stollen,
Mandai Bread, Christmas Layer
Cake, Babka, Danish Filled
Strips.
Open M on., Dec. 23
Closed Christmas Day
Open M on., Dec. 30 Closed W ed., Jan. 1

NI.R. TOTH CONSTRUCTION, INC.
CRANBURY, NJ.
609-655-2330
201-329-6013

H p llld a y B a k e S h o p p e
KENDALL PARK SHOPPING CTR.

She Is now a student at
Callison College, University of
the Pacific, in Stockton,
California, and is spending the
college year in Japan. In
September and October she
took intensive study Japanese
language classes while living
with a family in Kyoto. Below
is her account of her current
stay in a commune devoted to
ancient Japanese arts and
located on the island of Sado.
Sado lies in the Sea of Japan,
west of the main island of
Honshu.

by Valerie Froscher

E ditor’s Note: Valerie
Froschef, daughter of Mr. and
I’ve been in my new home
Mrs. Wingate Froscher, 5 for about ten days. It’s a
Joiine Road, Kendall Park, beautiful old school building
graduated
from ' South perched on top of a hill
Brunswick High School in'l971.

Dining out tonight?
Try one of the restaurants
on our Arts page.

297-9470

overlooking the sea. Across
the bay are snow-capped
mountains. Living here are a
total of 14 persons including
myself - nine men and five
women. Ages range from 40
years (the leader) to 21, and
then there’s me (19). The
average is 24 or 23.
The commune is called On
de Ko-Za or "Demond
Drummers." These drums are
a very important part of
Japanese tradition and in
some places people still put on
the wild demon masks with
horse hair flying out of the tops
and go down to the beach to
beat huge drum s, a c 
companied by piercing flutes,
bells, yells and grunts. What

this_ place does is slightly
different, but stems from the
same tradition.
I’ll describe my daily
schedule. At 4:45 someone
walks through the halls tap
ping two sticks together. It is a
rhythmical and peaceful way
to get up at such an
outrageous. We all go silently
into the main practice room
(the old gymnasium of the
school) with our instruments
for the morning meditation.
There are five sam isen
; (stringed instrument like a
banjo), three shakuhachi
(vertical bamboo flute), and
three fue (horizontal bamboo
flute). We play bizarre and
. beautiful combination of
scales and chords, Then as a
fue player, I play four old
traditional songs, while the
other instrum entalists are
playing something different.
The whole thing is very
ritualized, as tight as if we
were playing in public.
When firoshed we do war
ming-up exercises and then all
but the day’s cooks go out and
run on the small road by the
sea for about 30 minutes and
about 20 kilometers. We run in

FARRINGTON'S
NOW
$27.00

f4 m

Nylon Strings
Good Looking
Great Value

Pits 2Fm Lesson

CORN FED U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

Now

CHUCK
STEAK

$33.00

m ffa a ir

• Electric:6 String
• Red Sunburst
• Great Sound

Pka2FrMLniae$
CORN FED US.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF BONELESS

SHOULDER STEAK

lb 159

CORN FED USJ>A . CHOICE GRADE BEEF
CORN FED US.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CHUCK STEAK “c'8T°:i.__™_u. 69«
CORNFS9 tFikOJ4. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

'

IGK STEAK Bo“N'a'Bs._-lui. 119

CORN FED USXI.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CUBED STEAK

... lb, 159 RIB ROAST AHMIE^UT

CORN FED U S J » . CFfOtCCGRAOE BEEF'

C H UCK FILLET

s ;1 2 9 .

STEAK'

CORN FED U.S.b!ACdHoVdE'CRA'bE DHF
SIRLOIN TIP ROUND OR BOTTOM

CORN FED U.S.DJL. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

____

PO R TERH O USE

BLADE
CENTER
CUT

CORN FED U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

RIB STEAK

BEEF
LOIN

FRESHLY G R O U N D BEEF

129

TOP ROUND STEAK OR

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK (ROUND) IBCORN FED U .5 .D ^ CHOICE GRADE BEEF

OR
T-BONE
STEAK

CORN FED U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

R O U N D BEEF

BONELESS

LB.

^

■

LB.

Ve&£dt£&6eii

TOBIN 1ST P R IZ ^ R Y ^ V A C

COLONIAL SUCED-CbOKEO SALAMI OR GRAND UNIO N

B.P.M. IS A BLEND OF
GROUND BEEF (not lest
than 75
by weight)
AND TEXTURED VEGET
ABLE PROTEIN (not
more than 25 % by
weight)

POLISH R IN G S _______ EB 159

SLICED BOLO GNA

TAYLOR SLICED VACUUM PACKED

SWOT'S FREMIUM

PLYMOUTH ROCK-COCKTAIL

PEPPERQNI PERKINS

79<

BEEF FRANKFURTERS . «p:r0c2. .'J 0 9
99<

OSCAR MAYER SLICED REG. OR BEEF

C O LO NIAL FRANKS

79<

FAMILY PACK-3-LBS. OR MORE BOLOGNA OR

Holidays are...a jolly old-fashioned good
lim e . W h e n friends com e to ce leb rate...hors d ’oeuvre$...tasty tidbits and
party platters prepared by us«.because
you nave so much else to do.

EA.

LIVERWURST

^LB.

lO N B MINUTE BREAKFAST

79^

BOLOGNA 7iS''97<t
SWOT’S rREMIUM-PORK SHOULDER WATER ADDED

______

PKG..

CLAUSSEN PICKLES

88<

T id iW v e it
CHICKEN •TURKEY • SALISBURY

SWEET MELLOW

NAVEL
ORANGES

ANJO U
PEARS

DINNERS

LBS.

NAVEL ORANGES

11-OZ.

DEUCIOUS

PKG.
'

APPLES

1-LB.

SAUSAGE PIZZA

RED AND GOLDEN
U A NO . 1 -2 '//'M IN .

2-LB.
PKG.

79<

GRAND UNION-CRINKLE CUT
5-LB.
BAG

>VO CADO ES

39<

LARGE
SIZE .

CHEEZ KISSES

8-OZ.
.................. PKG.

69<

COLORED AMERICAN

BORDENS SLICES

.'^i?G ^89<

MOZZARELLA

PINEAPPLES_____ :___ fA.39<

MAYBUD

RE D D U IC O U S

WASJWtT
NOW $5.50

FARRINGTON'S
MUSIC
OPEN 9-9
ROUTE #1 PENNS NECK CIRCLE
452-2659

R EC Y C LE
T H IS

Hightstown • Rt. 130, Warren Plaza

NJEW SPAPER

G O O D l^ E A R

W ALNUTS
M IX E D N U T S

• F R E S H D A T E S - F R U I T PEELS
- C A K E M IX
- SHELLED W A L N U T S

GREENBEANS

PARTY D O N U T S

c
“?n^.65<

RAG DOLL

RAGGEDY A N N
OR ANDY

• D R I E D F R U IT S
- P IT T E D D A T E S

FREE LUBE WITH THIS COUPON

T H IB W E E K
O M iy

QUALITY MUFFLER
ms m o v x .

12??

cm.

U

M m $14.77

*^ Quality mttfllaxa to (It a an y m adtU o( U.8.
cart al o m low prica • Buy now at tkla low

N A N C V IV N N

0.-=^

Auto Senice Special

H o M a ^T sfS —^

- 3 .f G 7 9 <

129
NANCVUNN

99C

MAYBELLA........... c^ n^.89<

U.S.N 0.1

APPLES 2'/*" M IN .
HOLIDAY SWEETS & FIXINS

15-OZ.
. AERO

REDDI W IP „
GRAND UNION-WHOLE MILK

GOLDEN RIPE

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

BIRDSEYE-FR. STYLE O R CUT

29<

FLORIDA

YELLOW O N IO N S ™ 5Bfc59<

B R O C C O L I___ __'piSf* 33^
GRAND UNIO N

POTATOES ™

'jOO

CHESTNUTS GRAPEFRUIT

*

GREEN PEAS „„

BORDENS-TANCY OR MILO

IMPORTED LARGE ^AA" SIZE

_

INT'L. VEGETABLES
BIRDSEYE SPEARS

8-OZ.
CONT.

HARMONICA

WHIPPED CREAM
^'SUNKIST''SEEDLESS

,

-

PARTY DIPS

"SUNKIST’’ SEEDLESS

G R A N D U N IO N

CELESTE LARGE SIZE

^

. .^G=: 84*^

G R A N D U N IO N

LUNCHEON LOAF FOU^dSS^
HALF
^..pOUND <

WASAUiSY*

1

99<

$130.
• Incliides cymbals,
stands, foot pedal
Sticks and Bruslies
• Supplies Limited

NOW $54.00

FRENCH O N IO N • GARLIC • CLAM
• BAC. HORSERADISH • BLUE TANG

KOSHER STTLE.WHCM.E OR ICICLE

PORK SAUSAGE

was

AUTO HARP

T im li. 'D ai/iu Toocls

^

SMOKED BUTTS ______«. 1^9

Now

naZfiMl

.7 8 <

PORK ROLL

TRUNZ-SPICEO

BIRDSEYE-Ali VARIETIES

i

BEEF PAITIE M IX

FRESHLY GROUND BEEF

GROUND ROUND

CHICKENROLL

^

I
G ROUND

IN STORES WHERE AVAllABU

WEAVER'S-WHITE MEAT

,

RUM P ROAST ROUND______ lb.149

IC H U C K ROAST

FRESHLY G R O U N D

G RO UND CH

^

R
O U N D ROAST _____ _
CORN FH> U.Si>A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

CORN FED U.S.D.A. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

C H U C K RO A ST

STEWING BEEF C H U C K ______IB. 119

SHORT
CUT

SHORT RIBS
CORN FED USJTJL. CHOICE GRADE BEEF

track shoes and sweat suits.
My body is going through a lot
of changes in order to get
strong enough for this life
style, but I’m enjoying the
whole thing immensely. The
w eather here is crazy.
Sometimes it's very, still and
even sunny
(then it’s
paradise), but usually in
winter it’s very, veiy windy
and raining or snowing off the
sea. IPs fantastic to run with
the wind almost knocking'you
off your feet alongside a sea
that is so furious as to be ex
ploding every minute. It’s
great, ,th(xigh;,': ,
After running, everyone
grabs an instrument again and
goes ' outside to play to the
sunrise whether there really is
one or hot. When ychi’ve just
run, your lungs are .so ex)
panded , that: you can do:
amazing things with flutes;'
This . is p a r t, of Japahese,
commune'philosophy 7 that
music and running go
together.
We eat.a leisurely breakfast
altogether around a big long
table. After that everyone
helps clean the building, In'i
eluding washing all the clothes
and scrubbing the:- beautiful
old wood floors on hands and^
knees. • ,, Everyone
. is,
meticulously clean.
Next, we go back into the big
room to tune the dnuns.
Tuning involves tightening theropes that bind dnun skins and
beatiiig the knots with a stick.
We practice drums for about'
two hours e v ^ day, but th a t:
practice is often like a per-;
formance, too. I live among'
perfectionists. We usually
have four small drums and
three very large ones,: along,
with flutes and bells. The form •
and rhythms are truly difficult
and I’m just now getting a '
feeling for them. The sound of;
this music is wild, over-'
whelming and very strong. It:
puts one in a dream of times;
long gone by.
After d rum m i^ to, near
exhaustion (to do it right takes
every ounce of energy), we
have individual time when
people usually practice their,
instruments. E v ^ o n e here'
plays a t least two instruments,
some four or five. I practice
drums or fue or shakuhachi (I
think Shakuhachi is the most:
beautiful and difficult in
strument in the world. I am
just beginning to learn it.)
About noon we eat a
leisuirty ddidbus lunch. Then:
we sing old Japanese songs ;
• together. The language ,is still
a ridiculous problem for me,
but I just keep stumbling
along. Next we dance. Thedance we’re working on now is
quite intricate. It’s done with
masks, fans and swords and is
accompanied by flute and
: drums. There’s chanting in it,
too. I’m learning, but it's a
slow process. My legs still
must get stronger before my
form is right. After dancing we
run again. Sometimes cross
country through pine forests, ‘
bamboo groves, past a temple
and some farms.
After “ training,’’ we take
baths and eat another meal.
I ’m eating like a pig and it’s
turning into very solid m atter.
(muscle!). Then I teach the
whole group English con
versation for about 45'minutes, ,
which is alw ays pretty
amusing. After that I write
letters or my journal for
college, read, study Japanese
and kanju (Japanese writing
based
on
Chinese
■calligraphy), p ractice my
instruments (I get a' lesson
every n i^ t) and get to sleep
around 9 p.m. so that I can get
up for another busy day a t 5.
a.m . The combination of
everything here is magical
and I love it.

ENG LISH M U F F IN S
f is h e r

Offer ends Dec. 21, 1974

PRICE

g=>

’

CREATIVE BLOCKS....ea 99<

9 -0 2 .

PKG.

FISHER PRICE

JLOCK-A-STACK.......,.ea.9»^

B O a a V E A R S fH U S iS E
STO RES
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i x

c l
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s k o p

Price,elfectivelhroughSaturday,December2l/atyourCrandUnlonFamilyCenter.Notre,pon.iblelor typographical errc«. We reserve the right tojlmltthe quality oi sale items.
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THE CENTRAL POST

8-A
OVER GOAL
The United Way of Central
Jersey campaign in South
• Brunswick, has reached the
_highest percent over goal to
‘date with a record of 102 per
‘cent of their $32,200 goal,
•amounting to $53,37L

RUTGERS ENROLLMENT
R u tg e r s U n iv e r i s ty 's
enrollment increased by 9^1
per cent this fall to a record
high of 44,459 students^ Parttime enrollment has increased
The Cranbury Canters 4-H
by 3,729 over previous all-time Horse
Club went Christmas
enrollment h i ^ of 40,740 at the caroling
on
horseback
same time last year.
Saturday.
The members of the club
met with their horses at the A
& P Shopping Center, Franklin
B IC Y C L E S H O P
Park, and stopped for a short
U .S . R o u te 1
time to trim their horses’
rear o f C a ro lie r Lanes
bridles, saddles and tails with
gold and silver garland.
N o rth B ru n s w ic k
The group then visited the
24B-1120
Emmanuel Home for the Aged
in Franklin Park, where they
hitched their horses to cioth^
lines and entered the home to
sing several Christmas carols.
Tangerines and cookies
wrapped
in
foil were
distributed to the elderly.
Plans are in progress for the
club’s annual Christm as
party.
Anyone interested in horses,
whether a horse owner or not,
and would want to join the
organization, should contact
All bicycles fully
the Cranbury Canters 4-H
assembled
Club, Francine Haines, leader,
Guaranteed 1 year
609-443-5899.

Thursday, December 19,1974
CONTINUING EDUCATION
COURSES

Carolers
on horseback

The Division of Continuing
Education of Middlesex
County College, Edison, which
has the largest part time
enrollment of any two-year
college in New Jersey, has
announced that 5,028 in
dividuals registered for 22,911
combined credit and noncredit hours of study during
the present fall sem ester.
This marks an increase Over
the 4,614 individuals who
registered for 21,304 combined
hours for the fall of 1973.

LARGE SELECTION
OF BICYCLES ON SALE
10% OFF
ALL NEW BICYCLES

1

giw Ijitm
H

ribbing^**

F u r n itu r e
R e ju v e n a tio n
O Old paint &vorniih removed vio ^
the gentle, waterleii Chem-Cleon
Proceil. Sofe for veneer & Inloy, *
oven vtollni & guifori.
n Expert refInIshIng including col- ^
ored locquer & onilquing.
Q Kitchen cobinett refinlthed.
□ Coning, ruihing & splinting. i
i □ Supplies, odvice for do-it-yooriselfert.
i

SANTA WILL BE AT THE SHOP
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21

RIB KNIT
TURTLENECKS

Tb« Woeid S btd S tritnilag &
RrtInUhlag C«at8r

The all-time casual
favorite— turtlenecks

Bridgtpelnl Rd., Belle Meod, N. J.

KneissI Ski
Package

Rossignol Ski
Package
129

95

138

KneissI Short Ski
Package
n 3 2

o rig . 212.00
In c lu d e s : KneissI D u ro p la s t
S h o rt S k i, L o o k 55 T o e
N e v a tic Heel, S c o tt P oles
M o u n tin g &■ Release C heck

Super Special:
Head GKOS Recreational Ski
rag. 120.00

69

SPORT SHOP
138 N A S S A U S T.

88

acrylic is soft, rich,
lush-to-the-touch
.... and It washes
beautifully by hand

175-190 C M

P R IN C E T O N ,-N E W J E R S E Y
924-7330
OPEN S U N D A Y D ec. 21
11 t o 4

O pe n E vening s til 8:30
S a tu rd a y til 5:30

IHieiNE
YO U R FA VO R ITE B RA ND S COSTING LESS

The Montessori Children's
House has planned a merry
Christm as schedule. Last
Friday both the morning and
afternoon classes saw the
traditional Christmas ballet,
"The Nutcracker” at Mc
Carter Theatre in Princeton.
In seeing this performance,
children learned to appreciate
classical music and dance.
Monday, the children will
decorate a Christmas tree in
class, and begin making
parents Christm as gifts.
Tuesday, parents are invited
to a lecture given by Mary Lou
Vandenburg, on the topic of,
"Fostering Responsibility and
Independence in Children.”
A Christm as social will
follow with refreshments.
Wednesday, will be a day for
completing holiday projects
and discussions about family
traditions and customs.
Thursday, children will
prepare the different foods for
the Christmas tea which will
be held Friday at 10:30 a.m.
and 2:15 p.m. Students,
parents and teachers have
been invited and the children
will sing a few favorite songs.
A change, in the place of the
first aid course meeting: It
will be on Thursday, Dec. 26,
at 7:30 p.m., at Mary Knehr’s
home, 64 Chipper Drive,
Kendall Park. At this last
meeting, a short test will be
given by Robin Gryting which

IS required by the American
National Red Cross. The
school and staff appreciates
Mr. Gryting's time and effort
in helping all the parents
become more proficient at
first aid measures.
Friday, Dec. 20 begins
Christmas recess. It ends on
Jan. 5.

Course offered
for boning up
on SAT's
A tutoring course for the
College Board Examinations
(Scholastic Aptitude Test) will
be offered by the YM and
YWHA of Raritan Valley,
Highland Park, on Tuesday
and Thursday evenings from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m., beginning
Thursday, Jan . 7, through
Thursday, Jan. 30.
Registration for the class is
currently
underway.
A
maximum number of 16
students will be enrolled. For
further information call the
YM and YWHA at 219-2221.
STUDENT TO STUDY
IN SPAIN
Susan Duffy, daughter of
Donald and Theta Duffy, 45
Hastings Road, Kendall Park,
will spend her last semester in
Madrid, Spain. Susan is a
senior at Syracuse University.
She leaves the first week in
January for Spain.

ROBES
Snuggfy soH or toxy shoar: moko
your cho/ca From hundrads of
IMAGINE. All wffh your favorito
lobalf and ourFomous prleos.

CAAAELBACK
SKI AREA
A short drive to great skiing

open to the top

Shown:
pluih F/aaca

27.99
34. elsewhere
lace trim m ed
23.99

For Conditions o r In fo rm atio n
Coll 7 1 7 -6 2 9 -1 6 6 1
E xit 45, In te rs ta te 80
T a n n e rs v ille , Pa. 18372_______

30, a/sawhara

"CEAD MILE FAILTE"
(T00.000 WELCOMES)

A W A IT S YOU A T

THE GAELIC SHOP
THE BEST FROM SCOTLAND, IRELAND
AND WALES
.THISTLE STONEWARE
.PERTHSHIRE
PAPERWEIGHTS
■ GALWAY CRYSTAL
.W ELSH CAPES
AND SEPARATES
.PERSELl STONEWARE
.TARTAN AND TWEED
CAPS AND TIES
• JEWELRY
• ARAN KNITS
• PIPE AND ACCESSORIES
• HEBRIDEAN SPINNING WHEELS
• IRISH HARPS
• IRISH 8 SCOTTISH JEWELRY

TWO LOCATIONS;

a' .

8ANKAMERICARD
MASTER CHARGE
HANDICHARGE

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY
MONDAY thru FRIDAY
WIURDAY ■’

SUNDAY '

10T09
10 TO 5 .
11 TO 5

or machine with

Ballet set Dec. 2 2

no shrinking. A
packable, livable
shirt for the In or
out-of-doors.
Choose from our
selection of vivid'colors
— or belter still, choose

AAontessori sets merry schedule

hS ve^.m

ROUTE 130

EAST WINDSOR

done up In a new bulky
knock-out. 100%

Eleanor D 'A n tuon o of the Arnerican Ballet Theater w ill dance
the roles of the S now Queen and SugarPlum Fairy in the N.J.
Dance Theater Guild’s sixth annual production o f "T h e N u t
cracker" at Plainfield High S chool, Dec. 22, a 1 and 4:30 p.m.
Tickets for performances are low-priced; phone 549-0747 for
details.

00

i

rib knit that’s a

95

o rig . 228.95
In clu d e s: K neissI M C 1600
S kis, Geze S td . B in d in g ,
S c o tt Poles, M o u n tin g an d
Release C heck.

o rig . 199.95
In c lu d e s : R ossign ol
E u ro s p o rt S kis, S a lo m o n 442
B in d in g s , S aska Poles, M o u n tin g
a n d R elease C heck.

OPEN TIL B EVERY
NITE TILL CHRISTMAS

(6 miles north of Princeton off
Route 306)
Coll 201 359-4777 for estimates.
Closed Sunday &Monday

Rout. 32 (RivOf Road)
LUMBERVILLE.PA.
lAcroaa from ttia Black Bara innl
•21B-297-5973-V ■
HOLIDAY HOURS:
12Noon-8O0PM

JIMMY HOURIHAN CAPES
76 S. Main S t.

NEW HOPE, PA.
215-862.9285
HOLIDAY HOURS:
10.00 A M - 8 ^ 0 PM

JUST NORTH CMHE OLD YORKE IHH

OPEN7DAYSWttK

609-443-3600

■arth Am.ric.rd —Mact.r Oiorii. — Am.r|con K.pr.fi

a couple.

JUST $ 8 .0 0 EACH
TABLES-CHAIRS
FOUNTAINS
GLASSES
SILVERWARE
DISHES
BARS
COFFEE URNS
OPEN SUNDAYS

FRIENDLY
RENTAL CENTER
Route 27
Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
2S7-1338

A lto In Ilghtar-welghI nylon at $4.

OF KENDALL PARK
OPEN 9 :30 TILL 9 PM DAILY ft ImtmucMH |
’ SATURDAYS TILL C H R IS T M A S 'E V E H H P

Tliursday, December 19,1974

Public Notices
NOTICK
The asscsjiment Ust for the year 1975
may be inspected at my office in the
Municipal Building, Monmouth Junction,
N.J., on Monday, December 30, 1974; from
10:00 A.M. to 4;00 P.M. for the purpose of
enabling each taxpayer to ascertain what
assessment has been made against him or
his properly and to confer informally with
the Assessor to the end that any errors
may be corrected before filing of the
assessment list and duplicate. R.S. 54:4>
38.
Edgarncnk,SM A,CTA
Assessor, South fimnswIcK Township
C.P. I2-I9-74 It
F e«: $ 3 .2 4
_____
RESOLUTION
Whereas, there exists a need for a Bond
Counsel In the Township of South Brunswidc
the Service contract with the
S to ^ Brook Sewerage Authority;
Whereas, funds are available for this
purpoee; and
Whereas, the Local Public Conctracta
Law (N.J.S.A. 4QA:1M et seq.) requires
that the resolution authorising the a w a ^
of contracts for "Professional Services"
without oompeliUve Uds must be publicly
advertised.
NOW,
THEREFORE,
BE
IT
RESOLVED on this 17th day of December,
1974, Iw the Township Committee of Thp
Township (tf South Brimswick, County a
Middlesex, as follows;
1. The Mayor and Uie Township Qerfc
are hereby authorized and directed to
o e c u te the attached agreem ent with Bach
and McAullffe,
'
2. T h is contract is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "Profaslonal
Service" under the provisions of the Local
Public Contracts Law because it is a
alzed profession licensed and
ted by law and it is not possible to
competitive bids.

S

CP 12-19-74 It
F m : $ 7 .2 0

GILBERT J.SPAHR
Township Clerk

RESOLUTION

THE CENTU M POST

SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING "AN
ORDINANCE TO ESTABLISH, MAIN
TAIN. REGULATE AND CONTROL A
POUCE DEPARTMENT IN AND FOR
THE TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH BRUN
SWICK. COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX.
STATE OF NEW JERSEY. AND TO
PRESCRIBE AND ESTABLISH RULES
AND REGULATIONS RESPECTIN G
S U a i DEPARTMENT. FOR THE BET
TER GOVERNMENT AND DISCIPLINE
THEREOF."
TAKE NOTICE that an Ordinance of
which the above Is the title, was Introduced
and passed cn first reading at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township cf South Brunswick, Middlesex
County, New Jersey held on Sept. 19, 19ff7
and was passed on second reading and
final adoption at a regular meeting of the
Township Committee of the Township of
South Brunswick held on Oct. 3, 1967 at the
Municipal Building, Monmouth Junction,
New Jersey.

CP 12-19-74 U
F e e : $ 6 .4 8

GILBERT J.SPAHR
Township Clerk

. RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, there exists a need for an
Auditor in the Township of South Brun
swick for the following project;
Stony BrookRegtaM l
Sewerage Authority
WHEREAS, fun<b a re a v a l i s e for this
purpose; and
mIEREIAS, the Local Ehiblic Contracta
Law (N.J.S.A. 40A:1M, e< seq.) requires
th at the resolution authorM ng the award
of contracts for "Professional Services"
without competitive bids m ust be publicly
advertised.
NOW,
TH EREFORE,
BE
IT
RESOLVED, on this 17th
of Decem
ber, 1974, by the Township Committee of
the Townttifp of South Brunswick, County
of Middlesex, as follows:
1. The Mayor and the Township Q erk
are hereby authorized and directed to
execute the attached agreem ent with
Benjamin Litwin, R ^ s t c r ^ M i^ d p a l
Accountant.
2. This contract is awarded without
competitive bidding as a "Professional
Sendee" under the provisions of the Local
Public Contracts Law because It Is a
recognized pro fessio n licen sed and
leguuted by law and it is not p o s ^ e to
obtain competitive birita.
3. A copy of this resolution shall be
publl
bllshed in the Central Post as required
^ l alaw within 10 days of its passage.

WHEREAS, there exists a need for
engineering aesUm, supervision, and innecU on o r the Cleanli^, Televising and
Chemical Grouting of sanitary sewers in
GILBERT J . SPAHR,
South Brunswick Township; and
Qerk
WHEREAS, funds'are available for this
CP 12-19-74 U
purpodh; and.
F e s : $ 7 .5 6
_____
VGlBlwAS, the Local Public Contracts.
Law (N.J.S.A. 40A1M r i seq.) requires
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
that the resolution authorizing the award
ORDINANCE 39-74
of contracts for "Profesalonai Services"
and services which a re of such a
AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE
qualitative nature as will not reasonably
CANCELLATION
OF THE PURCHASE
permit the performance of such services
OF A NEW SEWER CLEANER MOUNwithout competitive bids must be-publicly
TED ON A TRUCK CHASSIS AND AP
advertised;
PROPRIATING 98.5M.oe FROM THE
NOW,
TH ER E F O R E ,
BE
IT
CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND.
RESOLVEIO, on this 17th
of Decem
ber, 1974, by the Township Committee of
the Township of South Brunswick, County' TAKE NOTICE that an Ordinance of
which the above Is the title, was In tro ^ced
of Middlesex, New JerM y, as follows:
and passed on first reading at a regular
1. The Mayor and Township Clerk are
meeting of the Township Committee of the
hereby authorized and directed to execute
the attached agreement with Van Cleef Township Commlltee of the TownsWp.of
South Brunswick, Middlesex County, New
E ngineering A ssociates detailing the
Jersey held on Dee. 3, 1974 and w as passed
en^neering service to be rendered.
on second reading and final adoption at a
2. This contract is awarded without
regidar ^meettng of the Tow nuip Com
competitive bidding as a Professicnal
mittee of the Township of ^ t h Brunswick
Service under the provtsl<»)s of the Local
held on Dec. 17. 1974 at the Municipal
Public Contracts Law because an engineer
Building, M onm outh Ju n c tio n , New
is a recognized profession iiem sM and
regulated py law, and it is not possible to Jersey.
obtain competitive bids.
GILBERT J. SPAHR
3. A copy Gf this resolution shall be
Township C e rk
CP 12-19-74 It
4. A certified copy of this resohitron F e e : $ 5 .4 0
and a signed copy of the a n e em e n t shall
be sid>mitted to the Township Treasurer
and Van Cleef Ehiglneering Assodales.

GILBERT J,a»AHR
CP 12-19-74 It
F e e : $ 8 .6 4

TownshlpClerk .

RESOLUnON
WHEREAS, t h m exists a need for
engjoeering r t pcesectattoo in this m atter
of stony Brtwk Authority; and
WHEREAS, f u ^ a re available for this
purpose;
W ISREA S. the Local Pii>Uc Contracts
Law (N.J.S.A. 40A:ll-l e t aeq.) requires
that the resolution authorizing the award
of cDntra c t i for *TAiresaiooij Services"
without competitive bids m ust b e p u r e l y
adverttsed.
NOW,
THEREFORE.
BE
IT
RESOLVED, on tU s 17th day of December
1974i‘by the Township Cnttm itlee of the
Township of South Bnaiswick, County of
Middlesex. New J e n m , as foUowf:
• I: The Mayor and Tbwnship C lv k are
h erein authorized and directed to executeihe attached agreem ent with Van O eef
E n gineering A ssociates detailing the
ee^neeriog service to be rendered.
2. This contract is awarded without
^ competitive bidding as a Professianal
Service under the provisions of the Local
Public Contracts Law because an engineer .
Is a lecognized profession Ikensed and
regulated oy law, and it is not possible to
obUto competitive bitk.
3. A copy cf Uds resoltkloo shall be
published in The Central Post, as required
by law, within ten (lO) days of ita passage.
4. A certified copy of this resolution
and a signed copy of the agreem ent shall
be submitted to the Township Treasurer
and Van C kef Engineering Associates.
GILBERT J.SPAHR
Tow nshipderk
C P 1 2 -1 9 -7 4 I t
F e e : $ 7 .5 6
SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP
ORDINANCE NO. 4M4
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING AN OR
DINANCE TO LIMIT AND RESTRICT TO
SPECIFIED DISTRICTS OR ZONES.
AND TO REGULATE TH EREIN .
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES AC
CORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUCTION
AND THE NATURE AND EXTENT OF
THE USE OF THE LAND IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SOUTH BRUNSWICK. IN
THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX AND
PROVIDING
FOR
TH E
AD
MINISTRATION AND ENFORCEMENT
OF THE PROVISIONS HEREIN CON
TAINED AND FIXING PENALTIES FOR
THE VIOLATIONS THEREOF.
TAKE NOTICE th a t an OnOnance of
vrhlcb the above is the title, was introduced
and passed on f in t reading a t a regular
meeyng of the Tmrmhip Committee of the
TowAship of South Brunswick, Middlesex
County, New Jersey held on Dec. 3, 1974
and w » passed on second readlng'and
Anal adoption a t a regular hieettng of the
Township Committee of the Township of
South Brunswick held on Dec. 17, 1974 at
the Municipal Bdiding, Motunouth Junc
tion, New Jersey.

CP IM9-74 It
F e e : $ 6 .4 8

GILBERT J.SPAHR
Township Clerk

N ew books
The following new books are .
available at the South Brun
swick
Public
L ibrary,
Kingston Lane, Monmouth
Junction:
Fiction

L e tte rs
(Continued rrom Page One]
“Dear Santa, I want a whole bunch of
toys. What I want most of all is a
bycycle with training wheels and a
basket, the rest of my train set, farm
and factory, landscape set with city,
Sincerely, Chris, age 8.”
Another specific request came from
an eight-year-bld who wanted “an
electric train, and racing track with
the cars with headlights that rely light
up.”
Some children tried to bargain with
Santa, i.e. “you Scratch my t«ck, I’ll
scratch yours.” Writes Wanda, “1 am
looking forward to seeing you in the
store. I am sending this because I am
going to say I am leaving you thles
treats: carrots, and apples and cup
cakes and juice or soda or maybe milk.
or hot tea and other goodies for you
and your raindeers. So please fill my
stockings with goodies such as cantfy
canes and carmel apples and 11
walnuts, oranges and huge applesalso cahdybars and other goodies.”
Another writer tried another tack.
“Thank you for the nice things you
brought us last year. Hear is my
Christmas list for this year. The ones
with stars are the ones I want most.
Love Jeffrey." Jeffrey tiien lists 14
items and stars seven of them but
encloses a dog with a Santa cap to
tempt the merry old man to fulfill his
wishes.
Another bargainer wrote “You give
presents to me, I give presents to you.
I ^ d it last year and I’ll do it again. I
wish you had mote of my presents.”
A few children show ^ real con
sideration. One asked Santa: “How
are you. I’m fine. How’s your Riendeers? Is Mrs. Claus Okay? I like you
very very much. CUrstmas is my best
holiday.” Then she encloses a drawing
'Of a squirrel and writes “Santa Claus I
made it myself.” Another unselfish
child asked santa to please send
“something cuddly for my baby sister
Jennifer.”
One letter-writer saw santa as a
weatherman. “Dear Santa, How are
you? Will it snow this winter? Santa I
will leave you snacks on the kitchen
table. ’This is what I want.” He lists
five items.

B r e a k - in s

CHESS TEAM LOSES
The South Brunswick Chess
team lost their first exhibition
match to a much more ex
perienced E a st Brunswick
team. The score was 3-2 with
the Vikings winning only
boards 3 and 4. The Chess
Team is badly in need of
members so those who are South
Brunswick High School
students and would like to
become a member of the chess
team, contact Mr. Meditt in

(Continued from Page One]
about Mr. Holsten’s impending
retirement. He asked why nothing' had
been done about appointing a chitf.
Residents' asked what was being
done atout beefingup the detective
bureau. Many repeated rumors that
men had been put on over-time in that
bureau but had recently, been t^ e n off
over-time.
Lt. Simmons denied all these
rumors. He said Oct. 1 the patrol
division.lost a patrolman through.^
resignation. When anyone is
br

out for any reason the four-men patrol
Is short one man. But the detective
bureau is not affected by this. One
man was taken from the traffic safety
bureau and put on the midnight shift to
cover for the dispatcher when he got
sick. Patrols are on duty around the
dock.
To replace the man lost through
resignation and' the retired chief’s
place and to beef up patrols Lt.
Simmons has requested six new men
be added with starting salaries of
$9,200 each. This request is in the 197576 budget township committeemen are
working on.
Tuesday the committee transferred
$25,000 from areas where funds were
allocated but not used to buy Hve
police cars. Dr. Ilnicki said this is
needed to continue patrols because
when cars have over 100,000 miles on
them they cannot be used. Mayor
Rueschmann said cars reach this limit
in a year because patrolihg requires so
much driving.
Committeemen and police are also
checking into making the detective
bureau a seven-day-a-week ^ bureau
with shifts from 9 a.m. to 5 p.ra. and 3
p.m. to 11 p.m. Shifts hours would not
be changed but now detectives are on
duty five days a week instead of seven.
Lt. Simmons says he does not plan an
increase in detective bureau per
sonnel.
One resident asked for more
detectives or patrols on duty during
the hours of 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. when
many break-ins have been occurring.
Detectives have noticed a pattern:
robbers will phone homes or Imock at
doors and if the resident is at home
make an excuse and leave. If there is
no answer, the house is susceptitde to
burglary.
.But some break-ins detectives have
traced to juveniles who have a record'
of petty thievery. Many detectives say
the juvenile delinquency problem is
much more serious than break-in
problems.
According to detective bureau
figures, juvenile arrest in the last five
years have increased by 723 per cent
while the population has increased by
23 per cent.
Lack of recreation opportunities
was the only reason police give for
such high delinquency rates.

'

9-A
URGE TAX PACKAGE
A R utgers University
delegation will travel to
^.Trentrai Monday to urge a
‘ broad-base tax package to
finance essential state ser
vices. The delegation of 200
will be led by Dr. Edward J.
B lo u s te in ,
u n iv e r s it y
president. The visit will focus
on the S tate’s not the
u n i v e r s i t y ’s n e e d s .

Season’s Greetings

|
%
%
%

RECYCLE
T H IS

NEWSPAPER
H O W TO A C C U M U L A T E
M O N E Y O N THE
IN S T A L L M E N T P L A N
I n v f ..s t o r s S y n d i c a t e

1 ^

O F A m e r i c a , I nc '.

I n s t a llm e n t ty p e fa c e a m o u n t c e r tific a te s to
h e lp y o u a c c u m u la te
m o n e y s y s t e m a t ic a lly
o v e r a p e r io d o f y e a rs .

foraproiptetui(informationbooklot]

%

Talk to your IDS Specialist.

Si

District Sales Manager
LESTER SEIDENSTEIN
8oi 81, Dqtofl, N.l.
329-6128

* Holiday Gift Wrapping
* Gift Baskets * Large Selection of Wines

Y(

OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
10:00 AM to 10:00 PM

I f i your future.

To allow our employees to enjoy Christmas with their
families, we will be closed all day Christmas !

S

I n v e s t o r s D iv e r s if ie d
S e r v ic e s
FOUNDED 1894

N a tu ra l G a s Is V a lu a b le . D o n ’t W a s te It .

Save a Bundle!

S u san n a J u liu s b u r g e r,
Beginnings.
Wild escapades of three
teenage friends exploring
London.
J. J. Marric. Gideon’s Fog.
Gideon becomes involved
with jewel thieves and a
bizarre kidnapping.
Robert Rostand. V iper's
Game.
Ex-CIA man struggles to
save white survivors from
m achete-carrying
whitehating tribesmen.
Non-llcUon
David Hajigood. The Screwing
of the Average Man.
Bright and incisive expose of
how Americans are deprived
of their money, their health,
pensions, time and control of
their lives.
Joseph Joffo. A Bag of Mar- .
bles.
Intrepid wanderings of two
young Jewish boys striving to
remain safe from the enemy in
a nightmarish war.
Lawrence
E.
Lamb.
Metaboiics; Putting Your
Food Energy to Work.
How to regidate your food
and vitamin intake to satisfy
your m etabolic needs for
healthier,dieting, mwe energy
and longer life.

Add insulation to your
home and subtract from your
heating bill.
Proper hom e insulation will
conserve more gas — o r any fuel — than any oth er single
item. It can save you up to 30% and more on your heat
ing bill.
What is proper insulation? It varies with type of con
struction. But as a general rule, 6 ' in ceilings and
in sidewalls is recommended. Rock wool and fiberglass
are the most often used, but there are other materials.
Insulation is most accurately selected by R-numbers.
"R" stands for resistance to w inter heat loss or sum m er
heat gain. The R-number is plainly marked op blanket
and batt coverings and on insulation bags. The higher
the R-number, the greater its insulating value. For walls
and floors over unheated spaces, R-11 is suggested.
For ceilings, R-19.
If you're buying a new home, check w ith your builder
and' make sure you're getting maximum insulation. If
you feel your present home is under-insulated, you can
either do it yourself or contact an insulation contractor
who has the skills and equipment to determine your
insulation needs and do the job.

Other
M oney-Saving
Heating Hints

HAPPY HOLIDAYS from MERRY MARIMEKKO AT

20 Nassau Street, Princeton • (609) 921-2460
PS. Scandinavian Hoh GIbgg served.
Christmas Eve., Tuesday 24th

■Caulk and w e a th e rs trip open
ings and cracks around windows
and doors. ■ Install storm windows
and d o o rs, o r p lastic sh e e tin g .
You can reduce heat loss as much

as 10%. ■ Insulate duct([
and pipes carrying w arni
air or w ater to your living area»
-K eep your therm ostat at th e low est
comfortable setting. Every degree over 70° adds about
three percent to your heating bill. aCIose the doors
attic, basement, garage, and unused rooms.
By insulating your home, you can conserve en erg ^
and reduce the dem and for available n a tu ra l gasL
PSE&G is doing all it can to meet the shortage througli'
production of synthetic natural gas, exploration fdtf
new sources, and drilling for natural gas. Gas discov'?
ered by PSE&G is already in o u r pipelines. In addition]*
PSE&G is negotiating to im port liquefied natural gas^
F re e B o o k le t!

50

New booklet suggests SO ways you can
cut down on your gas bill.

■C -

P SE& G
G as T ip s
P.O .Box 10020

■ 1

N «varlc, N «v Je rssy 07101

K ,

Please send me, at no ciiarge, your new booklet,
“50 ways to conserve energy and save money ori
your gas bill.”
^
Name ________________________ __
A d d re s s
C ity ___

. State

-Z ip

R eturn This Coupon Now!

_____.__ ________ _____

P S ^
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I

I
I
i

P u b lic S e rv ic a '
E le c tric a n d G a s
Company
V

■ ' -

|
5

j
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THE C E N TM L POST

10-A

S B H S b la n k s F r a n k lin

4 6 6 -1 3 8 3

Give us a call and we'll send
you our brochure.

VOTE IN
SCHOOL ELECTION
The League of Women
Voters of Middlesex County
urges all residents to vote in
the local school board elec
tions and to register by Dec.
26. Anyone who has moved
since last registering changed
their, name or failed to vote in
any general election for four
consecutive years must re
register at any municipal
clerksoffice or at the county
board of elections.

Gift Idea!

ON DISPLAY A T THE

South Brunswick Public Library
Kingston Lane, Monmouth Junction
for information call

32S -2321

or

Group stages Chanukah p arty
The South Brunswick chapter of B 'nai Brith Girls visited the
Franklin Convalescent home Sunday, Dec. 15 w here they lit
Hanukah candles, gave gifts, and entertained w ith Hanukah
songs. Those o f B'nai B rith w h o participated were Toby
Rosenfeld, A m y Chapnick, Meryl Polansky, Gail W o lff, M ar
tha Shapiro, Lori Glickman, Andrea Bazel, Margie W achtel,
Leila Katz, and Cheri Glickman, advisor.

St. Augustine w arriors win
second consecutive gam e
by Bob Kauen

In the second half the
Warriors finally began playing
the kind of basketball that they
are capable of and therefore
took control of both ends of the
court. In the end they came up
on top by a score of 36-39.
Leading scorers for the
Warriors were Andy Davison
with 16 points and Kevin
Clancy with 10 points. Also in
the scoring for the victors
were John Burke with nine
points and Don Rowe and John
McGrath with a field goal
each.

On
Sunday
the
St.
A u g u stin e's
b a sk e tb a ll
Warriors took their second
consecutive
victory
by
defeating Our Lady of Lourdes.
In their second Tri-County
League Contest the warriors
won by a score of 39-36.
It was a close game
throughout with neither team
holding a lead greater than
five points. But it was also a
poorly played game with each
team getting more turnovers
than points.

W re s tle rs w in

o p e n in g m e e t

In keeping with tradition,
the South Brunswick High
School w restling grapplers
again won the Colonia In
vitational Tournament held at
Colonia High School Saturday,
Dec. 14. It was the second time
South Brunswick won the twoyear-old tourney.
Out of 12 SBHS men
wrestling Saturday, six
captured first place, four
captured second place, and
two captured third place. First
place winners were 101pounder William Hayes in a 3-0
decision; 108-pounder Gene
M cFerrin pinning his op
ponent from Colonia in 1:26.

122-pounder Dana Ulanoff
winning in overtim e; 129pounder
Rick
Goeke
decisioning his man from
Colonia 4-3; 141 pounder
Jonathan Star pinning his
opponent in a quick 1:18, and
148-pounder Scott Kessler also
winning by a pin in 1:17.
Other winning w restlers
were John Hou, Tom Dowgin,
Dennis
Biddle,
Jerem y
Rubinstein, Ben Grover, and
Jerry Taft. The matmen look
forward to another winning
season starting with their first
match against Cedar Ridge to
lake place in early January.

Frosh w in o p e n e r

HANDCRAFTS FROM INDIA

297-6926

Vikes with 19 points.
But in th at game. the
Vikings had a fairly com
Last Friday the Vikes came fortable seven-point lead at
from
behind
to
beat the half. This time it was all
Hillsborough 53-52 in a cliff- knotted up. The third period
had its ups and downs for both
hanging opening game.
In winning the Vikes teams. Rod Neary scored for
overcam e a 22-point p er the Haiders after just seven
formance by the Hillsborough seconds, but a Dave Kilburn
Raiders’ big center, Roger three-point play put the
Norsemen back on top.
Drehs.
The Raiders tallied six of
The Vikings started slowly,
but managed to tie it at the the next eight points to take
half. They trailed by three their biggest lead of the game
going into the last eight since the first quarter. This
m inutes, and struggled made coach A1 Balcomb for a
through most of the quarter time-out and after that, the
trailing by between three and Vikes came out hot. Kurt
one points. But with a little Thompson sunk two straight
more than a munute left in the buckets and Norman Black
game, Mike Hopkins put in a added one after a beautiful
rebound shot in the net. After steal, now South Brunswick
that nobody scored and the was ahead 39-36.
However, Roger Drehs
Norsemen had an opening
brought Boro right back into
season win.
the
lead as he burned the cords
Slow isn’t really the word to on three
consecutive shots and
describe the Vikings start. as each team added a bucket
Finally, with 3:30 Irft in the after that, the score after
quarter, Hopkins put the first
three full periods was 44-41,
points on the board to make Hillsborough leaidng.
the score 6-2. After a bucket by
The Raiders would have
Gary Bodnarchuk, Black put been content just to trade
in four straight points to baskets, and for most of the
tighten the score to 8-6. But period, the teams did just that.
before the Vikes could score Black hit three shots from the
again, the Raiders put in six side of the foul circle in a row
straight-four on Jim Johnson but in between each was a
free throws. The quarter Raider tally. Jan Blazewski
ended 14-8, Hillsborough.
then came through with -a
The second period produced clutch hoop but Steve Peretti
a completely different South then made his only basket of
Brunswick team. They out- the game to stake the lead
scored the Raiders 9-2 to take back up to three.
their first lead 17-16 on a Black
So, going into the last two
jumper. The Raiders knotted minutes it was Hillsborough
the score but two free throws ahead 52-49. Black sunk two
each by Dave Kilburn and
Kurt Thompson gave the pressure free throws to slice
the lead to one single point.
Vikings their biggest iead of The
Raiders then m issrf on
the game at 21-17. Drehs tied it
up himself on two inside shots. their chance to build on their
In fact, Drehs accounted for 10 lead, so the Vikes came down
of the 14 Raider points in the the court looking for a chance
quarter. Jan Blazewski tallied to go ahead. Norm Black
five of the Vikings last seven missed a shot for one of the
points in the session. The few times that quarter, but
sophomore forward got all but Mike Hopkins battled the
two of his nine points in that rebound away from two
period. Drehs sunk a couple Raiders and put the ball home.
The Raiders called time,
more, and Jeff Travis added
after that they committed
three points to make the count and
28-28 at the half-time buzzer. a turnover and fouled Greg
These are the same two Simmons, setting up a oneclubs which met in the second and-one situation. Simmons
round of the Central Jersey missed, but the Vikes got the
passed the ball
Group II playoffs last year rebound,
around for a while, and missed
with the Vikings emerging their shot. This
victorious 62-57. The Raiders Hillsborough controlled time
the
lost three starters, including boards. Then Roger Drehs
center Tom Malko who missed and Blazewski came
registered 23 big points in the down with the lough rebound
game. The hometowners lost and quickly called time with
three sta rte rs, including nine seconds left.
center Tom Malko who
Three more seconds had
registered 23 big.points in the gone by when .Simmons was
game. The hometowners lost fouled again. The shot rimmed
three starters — Don Kilburn, the basket and the Raiders
Bill Sherm an and Tom controlled the ball and called
McIntyre — and their sixth
time out once again. But they
man. Bob Kukfa, who was couldn’t
get the ball to Drehs
uncanny in his shooting on the and Jim Johnson took a shot
March 8 contest, pacing the which hit the front of the rim
and Kurt Thompson batted the
VICTORY DINNER
ball out of dnager as the
buzzer sounded.
The United Way of Central
Black led the team in the
Jersey made reservations for exciting win with 18 points.
its victory dinner on Jan. 23; Hopkins scored 13; Blazewski
the dinner to be held in tallied 9; Thompson scored
celebration of the 1975 fund eight and Kilburn added five.
raising campaign will be held For the Raiders, Drehs led all
at the Pines Manor Restaurant scorers with 22. Travis had 9,
in Edison beginning at 6 p.m. Johnson scored eight and Gary
Tickets a re now on sale Bodnarchuk chipped in with
through the UWCJ’s New six.
Brunswick office.
by Doug Bchrend
Sports Writer

by Leslie Banks
Sports Writer

Yes...

season as their opponents
outbounded, outhustlM and
The South
Brunswick outscored them by seven
Vikings Freshman basketball points at the end of the half. In
team won their Mason opener the first half the Vikings were
at Crossroads Gym last also plagued by a leaky
Friday defeating the Monroe defense and poor team work
on ’Offense.
Falcons 51-43.
But the Vikings, led by Tony
Judging from the form
Vikings showed in the first half Seism and Nick Gengler, who
you might think that the each had 10 points in the
Vikings were in for a sorry second half, engineered a
strong comeback in the third
period which ended in a fivepoint Viking lead at the end of
the q u arter The Vikings
played equally well in the
fourth period and came out on
top by a score of 51 to 43.
The leading scorers for the
victors were Nick Gengler and
John Newman with 16 and 13
respectively.
by Bob Rauen

In the preceding junior
varsity game the Vikes had a
slightly easier time as they
defeated the Raiders 53-47.
Greg Berger, Doug Lavehborg
and Tom Baionno had 12 each.

p Y E A R

CHmSHIMS TEIEVISIIIN SAIE

FREE
NO PURCHASE
NECESSARY
—DRAW ING TO BE HELD
CHRISTMAS EVE D A Y -

USE OUR LIBERAL EXTENDED TERMS
HEADQUARTERS — G.E. - RCA • WESTINOHOUSE

B O a a Y £ A R S E R V IC E
STO RES
v;r- —
1225 STare Rdau, p r in c e io n - iev .- j e r s e y mfv.n .Phone ir.ooi 0213510

f£ M im

1975

COM PACT IN S IZE . ,.BIG IN FEATURES

PERSONAL

1 2 ’PORTABLETV
DIAGONAL

The PALETTE * F 1M 5
Add a splash ol color. Famous Zenith
quality ch assis with soiid*siaie modules,
so lid 'slale tuning system and Royalty Crest
tubes. Full Zenith quality, now in a rainbow
ol colors. Our lowest priced Zenith TV.

Harvest Tab. 5 /4 Top - 9" Dropleaf
60x40x30
76.50

Open evenings til 830
Saturday til S30

book cases
desks
childrens chairs ft rockers
dressers
wicker headboards
wicker furniture
w ater beds
come see our full line of chairs ft stools

A S TYLE A N D S IZE FOR EVERY R O O M . . . ANY B U DG ET

J b ’::-.....

OFEN SUNDAY Dec. 21
11 to4

DiAaONAL

T h e B R E N T « F 1850-l
100% solid-stale ch a ssis, solid-state
tuning. 70-Posilion UHF channel
selector. Choice ot Charcoal or
•Beige colors.

SUPER SCREEN
EXCEPTIONAL LOW
PRICE OlACONAL
^ ,
The ASHINGTON * F2040W
Our lowest priced 19’ Zenith portable
Zenith quality TV ch a ssis with Royally
Crest tubes. Walnut color cabinet.

Moose Boy Trading Co.
Mon-Wed. 10-6,Thurs. ft FrI. 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5

SUPER SCREEN
SUPER STYLING I

OtAOONAL

The CARLISLE « F 2070X
100% solid-stale Set timer for up
to 3 hours, turns SCI olt
automatically Includes earphone,
sunshieid Rosewood color.

J H a s c o f Th9 Quality Q005 inDQlote iho name goes o n *

Buy With Confidence At...

W e b e r's T .V . & A p p lia n c e
SALES A N D SERVICE (ESTABLISHED 1322)

GEORGES ROADi
Phone 237-2110 V

, Montgomery Shopping Center

‘M

The OLYMPUS * F I 345
T ills up. down, swivels
all around. Solld'Stato
modules, solid-st^te
tuning. Royally Crest
tubes. Choice ol
Rosewood color with
Black or White.

Corner Cupboard w /G la ts Doors
38x19x75
119.50

1 D raw er End Toble w/Doors
48.50
25x16x23

■.

s w iv ^ m T

F1343B1
Solid'State modules,
soiid'State tuning and
Zenith Royalty Crest
tubes. Cabinet in Blue
denim with Orange
stitching. Copper
color rivets.

Deacon's Bench
60x19'/ix31
57.00

'

Nils

COLUM BIA TW OSOM E B IC Y C L E

SUPER SCREEN
100% SOLID-STATE

',‘r

15” B/W PORT.
*84oo

AND M A N Y OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

,SWES3CR

E x c lu s iv e ly
R o f f e ...t h is
revolutionary advance in the
, search for total function in
skiwear. Garments that really
stretch because all the com
p o n en ts s tre tc h ...th e shell
fabric, the insulation, the lining
fabric. New materials using
DuPont Lycra ® spandex make
the difference.

I ® ’*'/’' ' ' . '

12” B/W PORT.
•73DO

9” B/W PORT.
*6 9 “

UNPAINTED FURNITURE

PRESENTS
A TOTALLY
NEW CONCEPT
IN SKIWEAR

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY
924-7330

Frank Kaler, son of Mr! and
Mrs. Frank Kalbr,- of
Jamesburg, New Jersey, has
Jim Hopkins scored 8 and been selected to the All-State
Tony Perez added seven.
Freshman Cross-Country
Their next game is against team and was the only fresh
Peddie School at home. It man from Middlesex County
should be one of the toughest of so honored to the all-state
the year.
team.

ffl^dninRHikGompflCTS

S I ___

SPORTSHOP
m N A S S A U ST.

MAKES ALL-STAR

Vikings beat Hillsborough 53-52

G ir l's B a s k e t b a ll:
four goals on 26 second-half
shots.
The Vikingettes scored the
The South Brunswick Girls’ first six points but led only 8-6
at
the end of the first quarter.
Basketball Team used a
tenacious defense and 40 per A Helen Faulkner basket from
cent shooting to defeat the top of the circle a second
Franklin Township 43-22 iast before halftime gave South
Friday afternoon in the Brunswick a 20-14 lead.
The visitors outscored
opening game for both dubs.
The stingy defense, had held Franklin 23-8 after in
Hightstown scoreless in the termission, doubling the score
third quarter. SBHS permitted before Rae Calvo, high for the
only one secondhalf basket in Warriorettes with eight points,
23 attem pts the previous broke the long Franklin
Monday in a 30-20 preseason drought on an outside shot
scrimmage victory. Friday with three minutes remaining
SBHS blanked Franklin for 12 in the game.
Sandy Domotor paced the
minutes spanning the third
and fourth quarters and Vikingettes with 24 points and
26
rebounds. Helen Faulkner
limited the Franklin team to
scored six points, Phyllis
H arker, five, and Wendy
Prouty and Chris Hamway,
four each.
The
junior
varsity,
deadlocked at 2-2 after one
quarter, trailed 6-2 at the half
men and boys do like
and succumbed to their
horseback riding!
Franklin counterparts, who
used a pressure defense and a
fast break for a 21-4 secondhalf margin and a 27-6 victory
1 out of 4 of our
in the modified game. The
team ,
winners
over
students a re m ale.
Hillsborough and Hightstown
in preseason scrim m ages,
received equal scoring from
Diane Fjeldal, Lisa Burke,
and Corinne Cornish.
at
Both team s will play
Hopewell Valley a t home
today with the varsity game
beginning at 5 p.m. On Mon
Princeton Riding
day, Dec. 23, both teams will
Center
play Madison Township at
home with the varsity game
C h e rry H ill Rd.
first again beginning at 10:30
P rin c e to n , N .J.
a.m.

Thursday, December 1^-1974.

DEANS

, For Service Also 323-2110

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS HOURS: BEGINNING DEC. 16
B:30 to 8:30 DAILY .8:30 to 5:00 Saturday, & Dec; 24fh

Thursday, December 19,1974
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33 earn all "A's

Galvano, Ray Gibson; Allen
Thirty-three students head Glasman, Alok Goyal, Karen
the list of all "A” honor roll at Habiak, Denise Haimes,
South Brunswick High School
for the first marking period of Kathy Hebert.
Also, Jacqueline Holland,
the 1974-75 school term.
Seniors are Frank Deutsch, Jam es Hopkins, B arbara
Tom
Dowgin,
Richard Horner, John Jefferson,
G ia n n ean d rea,
E dw ard Cheryl Jensen, Ellen Kaplan,
Harris, Peter Henricks, Kevin Joseph Kasper, Leila Katz,
Lowey, Sonia Martinez, Gail Wayne Kelton, Christopher
Kempf, John Kennedy, Dave
Moritz, Uma Narayan, Becky
P ark er,' Jonathon Star, Kiiburn, Brian Kouril, Peter
Margie Wang, Martin Decker, Lachance, Judy Lamson,
M arianne Kelley, Douglas Steve Lazar, Judith Levitan,
Lavenburg, William Sch- Carol McDonald, Daniel
wihdinger, Carolyn Sharpiro, Maher, Norman Malinowsld.
Also, Carla Mancini, Steven
Lorraine T am asi, Klaus
Belohoubek, Susan Bianchl, Martinez, Nancy Merrow,
Steve Gons, Marc Held, Kevin Jeanne Miller, Diane Morelli,
M c G u ig a n , S u b h e n d u Carol Murphy, Tim Murphy,
N arayan, Bonnie Pobiner, Richard Nasdeo, Laurie
Donna Rizkowski, Jerem y Nelson, George Newton, Kathi
Rubinstein, Cynthia Walker, Nutter, Barbara Ochnio,
Claire Cookson, Doris Fjddal, Robert Orlikoff,
Grace
Aavo Karmas, Chengi Kuo, Pascqcello, Arthur Pen
Kevin Wachtel.
nington, Elizabeth Peterson,
The following students made Michele Pierdinock, William
Powers, C. Prestifilippo.
the "B” honor roll.
Also,
Dawn
P rim ka,
Freshmen are: Dave Adler,
Lisa Anderson, Holly Appleby, Alexander R eisberg, ,Toby
Julie Arnold, Lisa Baboski, Rosenfeld, David Rubin,
Shivayka,
Tom
Liza Bianchi, Jeff Blrkenthal, Robert
Rona Blank, Robert Bloom Shivayka, Andrea Shuss,
field, Justine Boccanera, Richard Schultz, Sylvia
K a th le e n
Carola Bosenberg, Ian Both- S i m m o n s ,
well, Greg Britton, Patrick Slovinksky, Stepehn Smith,
Burke, Lisa Burke, Steven Roxanne Stanley, Jeanmarie
C arringer, Thomas Claire, Stoddard, Gail Strumpf, Mark
KatWeen Clute, Robert Craig, Szapucki, Michele Thompson,
Thomas D ardani, Donald Judy Varga, Judith Voight,
Dietz, A lbert DiGiosia, Matthew W acker, Laurie
Walden, Bill Westbrook,
Christine Dornbach.
Also, Joan Dowgin, Greg Joseph White and Jill
Ducote, Robin Easton, Jane Whitehead.
Juniors are: Paula Appld)y,
Edwardson, Willard Eldred,
Philip
Engel,
Jennifer Peter Arnold, Ann Augenti,
Anthony
Baionno, M arcia
Fianders, David Foss, Nancy
Fraser, Lauren Friedheim, Bair, Iwona Blazewski,
Steve Gaissert, James Gill, Ladislav B astar, Jordan
Brenda Goodman, Jam es Blank, Astrid Bohler, Rosanna
Gordon, Danielle Haimes/i Bonfilio, Debbie Calvanelli,
Karen Hofman, Eric Hood, Paul Canning, Kim Carneglia,
Paul Hou, John Huang, P atricia Caruso, Penny
Debbie
Hummerstone, Chapnick, Keith Cloutmgn,
Dennis Hajek, Reed Harker, John Clute, Kathy Cooke,
Valerie Imbimbo, Steve Irolla, Susan Dansky, Martin Decker,
Shari Kimmel, Patricia Kukfa. Andrea De Sena, Diane
Marc Lachance, Susan Laird, DiMarco, Christine Doscher,
Andrea Leland, Eric Laucius, James Dowgin.
Also, Diane Drayer, Carl
Christine Leonard, Wendy
Eby, K urt Espenscheid,
Lesko..
Also, Amy- London, William C atherine F ischer, Dianne
Patricia
Fowler,
McCaughey,. Bette McGuigan, Fjedal,
Gengler,
Sue
Susan McMorris, Robert Louanne
Maher, Liz Mangianacina, Gildenberg, Olivier Gindraux,
Mitchell. ' Mandell, Gary Jen Gochko, Edward Gomes,
Menghi, Susan Mertz, David Elizabeth G rasso, Cathy
Miller, C harlotte Monroe, Green, Andrew Greess, Carol
Cindy Morgan, Jay Murray, Hood, Irene Horodeclq', Dave
Ted Owens, Robin Paley, Hunkele, Christine Hylemon,
Stephanie Pappas, Sally Carolyn Ilnickl, Martin Indik^
Picclr^o, David Raduzycki, Jack Jensen, Karen Kahn,
Jane Ragany, Twila Ramage, ■ Francine Katz.
A ls o , D a v id K e y s , J o h n
B ernard Rocchia, G erald
Rubin,. Lori Also, Thotnas'Sibin.'iLarry. Jeffrey Larsen, rDouglas
Samilow, Adrienne. Sauro,' Lavenburg, Marry Ann Lavin,
Jay
Schaible,
Paul Geoffrey Lea, Ehleen Levitan,
Schuster, Robin, Scurato. Ellen Lin, Lorraine Livesey,
David Shapifo,-Jenny Shonk, Bruce Long, Matthew Lyons,
Joanne Slovinsky, Diane Greg MacMurray, Patricia
Smith, B arbara Specter, Malinowski, Victor Mancini,
Julius Spruill, Eden Stern, Monica Martin, Colleen Mc
C h ris to p h e r
Russell Stern, Sherry Stroup, D o n a ld ,
Matthew Szapucki, Jennifer McGuigan, Cheryl Meeker,
Talarick, E rol Tam erraan, cjayne Minish, Cheryl Molnar,
John Veres, Margie Wachtel, Rena Moscatello, Jayne Nagy,
Nodaros,
Joan
Jerilyn W atlington, Ilise Linda
Yohay, Kathy Young and Joan Papadem, Agnes Pascocello,
Lewis R oufberg, Lynne'
Zinsmeister.
S o p h o m o re s in c lu d e : Santantielo, Bruce Schmidt.
Also,
Kathy
Scurato,
Richard Abbamont, Michele
Amster, Bonnie Austie, Jana Lawrence Skalko, Paul Smith,
Bair, Douglas Bdirend, Kevin Peggy Stoddard, Marc Stolzer,
Bellizio, Debra Benninghoff,
Larry Biondo, Joyce Bischoff,
Valerie Bonfilio, Cindy
Bdrowski, Samuel Brown,
W E U FIX YOUR
Martin Burke, Karen Burkert,
FAVORITE
Joseh Buser, Sheila Canning, ■
Donna Celentano, D. Cham
PIPE
berlin, Christopher Chappo,
Robert Coeby, Steve Comeau,
Chris Cornwell.
Also, Ralph DeVito, Susan
Domotor, Anjali Dravid, John
D rayer, John Egan, Mark
Espenscheid, David Ewers,
Amal Fahmi, Brian Farley,
Joel Forbes, Jeff Fer
nandez,
M argaret
Piggins, Ann Foresell, Jam es

11-A
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Put the holiday feeling...into your table setting

Sioan Sweeney, Kurt Thomp
son, Maryanne Tobias, Nora
Tommasso, Carolyn Un
derhill, Jean Veghte, Mary
Ann Villano, Susan Weiner,
Julie Wiedis, Robin Wolfe,
Kevin Wright, Irene Yaros,
Robin Young and Sharon
Zalewski, Lance Berens,
Deborah F iore, Melanie
Flagg, Stephanie Flanders,
Maureen H ebert, Susan
Latosek, Cindy F. Noebels,
Susan Rees, Robert Romano,
Eliot
Runyon,
Robert
Schnitzlein, Paula Toth.
Seniors a re :
Lorraine
Abate, Diane Adler, John
Arnesan, Jayne Benninghoff,
Norman
Black,
Robert
Bleacher, Marcel Bourgeois,
David Breen, Michael Brown,
S tuart Brown, P atricia
Chrinko, Linda Coppa, Dave
Cosuman, Susan Cram er,
Wallace Cunningham, Charles
Davall, Cathy DiBiasi, Sandy
Domotor, Michael Douglis,
M arguerite Eby, Margy Brownie Troop 1178 o f D ayton-Deans has w o n ticke ts for all the girls to Great Adventure,
Eldred, Terry Em erson, am usement park and zoo. The girls w o n th e tickets because o f high sales o f Girl Scout
Robert Engel, Shehab Fahmy, cookies. Top sales girls are (fro n t row fro m left): A m y Bozowski, June Hileman Carol
Khthleen F isher, Donna Hdeman and Cindy Struble.
: Galvano, Doug Geller, Rosalie
IGibson, Carole Gindreaux,
jGinny Gombas, Richard Gons,
Alan Habiak, Chris Hamway,
and ail of Middlesex and
Bruce Hebert, Elaine Held,
by Linda Bozowski
Mercer counties.
Linda Hofman, Carol Holland,
This is the first time that an
David Hook, Michael Hopkins,,
Brownie Troop U78, DaytonHelai Huang, Joyce Indik, Deans, recently won tickets incentive has been offered for
cookie
sales. Tickets were
Ralph Irolla, Michael Jen for all the girls to Great Adnings, Jean Kahler, Peter venturefor this spring. The 21- provided free of charge by
Kennedy, Lyn Kertesz, Lisa mem ber troop had p a r Great Adventure Corporation.
Knutson, Barbara Kroeper, ticipated in the fall Girl Scout
Clara Lotz, Frank Low-Beer, Cookie Sale, and was one of 20
Karen Lowande, Angel troops in the DelawareMangiaracina, Liza Martinez, Raritan Council to win tickets.
Eugene M cFerrin, Lynette
Eighteen of the first, second,
Milne, Cecilia Mitas, Jeff and third graders, sold 1668
Moore, Jon Nagy, Jeff boxes of cookies, worth $21)85,
O'Brien, Steve Payor, Bar for average-per-girl sales of 92
bara P errine, Jill P eters, boxes. Cindy Struble of
Rosemary Phillips, Mdissa Monmouth Junction sold the
Pollard, John Prestifilippo, most with 304 boxes, and Carol
David Prouty, Dianne Rees, and June Hileman together
[Tony
Rooney,
Steven sold 415 boxes. Troop profit on
Rosenthal, Jeff Rauch, Clif the sale was $500.
'
ford Rouder, Marian Ryan,
The girls have the added
-Susan Ryan, Ann Saffiotti, distinctiai of winning first
Bert Scallon, Jeff Schimandle, place in the contest, averaging
Jack S cratchard, Leslie “boxes high per girl than the
Shapiro, Lori Shapiro, Steve second place troop" 231 troops
Shapiro, Shelley Smith, participated out of 830 troops
Viviane Sodbinow, Jolene in the Council, which includes
South, Joshua Stern, Judy parts of Union and Somerset_
Tomasso, C arla Tucker,
Lauren Tucker, Lydia Utter,
EASTER SEALS
Vicki Van Zant, Malcolm
W allace, Cynthia Wolpert,
More than 200 people are
David Young.
expected to attend the sixth
annual dinner meeting Dec. 2
of the R aritan Valley
SERVICES CUT
Workshop, an E,aster S e i
Student
services
for
registration, financiat-aid and vocational ' rehabilitation,
-skills training,-•Job'-plaieesieHt',
'tfdnnsSIf^SSVe;?been^ a t'
and sheltered 'empioym^Wt-■
Rutgers UmVersltybebause of facility. The workshop serves
staff shortages, heavier
the needs of handcapped men
workloads due to increased
and women in the Middlesexapplications and budget cuts.
Somerset County area.

G re e n h o lly le a v e s w i t h
bright red berries on white
ceramic background.

$4.00

Christmas Tree Dish 8”

Christmas Tree Dish 11 % ” 6.00
Three Compartment Dish 9V4’
6.00

Candy Box 6”

5.50

Sleigh Planter 8”

6.00

NASSAU CARD AND G IFT SHOP
Princeton North Shopping Ctr.
next to Grand Union

B ro w n ie s w in tr ip

CO N^RUCnO N

BUSINESS &

M.R. TOTH
CONSTRUCTION

PROFESSIONAL

Professional Craftsmanship
A ll Phases o f Building

CRANBURY, N J .
609-655-2330 or 201-329-6013

For

Info rm atio n

HAIR STYLISTS

297-3434

PAINTS
D I P -N * 0 O INC.

Country Beauty Salon
Creative H air Faihlon

Rent
This
Space
Call
297-3434'

664 Ridge Road

Monmouth Jet.
329-2031 or 329-2719

"F or a more colorful hoige"
_

Af

Beiounla

M o o reM k
PAINTSs j

DISCOUNT
W ALLCOVERINGS
Hardware e I^oor Tiles
A rt Supplies e Keys Cut

RT. 27 er HENDERSON RD.

under new management
Lady Arleen

297-1103

SHOE REPAIR

SHQEREPAIR

C a ll

CONTRACTOR
ALL W O R K E U L LyQ V A R A N T E E n I-

«

.

M.C. DRY CLEANING
a-TAILOR SHOP
Ail types of dry cleaning &
alterations. Custom made
tailoring.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Orthopedic Work Done.

Featuring
Room Additions • New Homes
Commercial • industrial .

•'

Open 9:30 to 6 P.M.
IN THE REAR OF
KENDALL PARK SHOP. CTR.

297-1539

FRANKLIN PARK, N.J.

297-4334

GLASS REPAIRS
RESIDENTIAL
STORE FRONTS

HAIRSTYLISTS
COMMERCIAL
MIRRORS

ALL KINDS OF

O L.ASS

FOR tVgRY PURPOSE

Ail work done in private lounge
by appointment to M r. John E.

BUMPERS GLASS WORKS

Joe’s
B a r b e r Shop

210 FRENCH STREET
NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. 08901
846-9385
INSURANCE WORK
SAFETY GLASS
FULL LINE
OF PLASTICS

^ / \

HAIRPIECES <&
HAIRSTYLING

Kendall Park Shop. Ctr.
3 Barbers to serve you.
Phone 297-0013

.1 '

■

CONTRACTOR

TV & APPLIANCES

B IR D

Reliable service since 1922

aKSrA9U»HtO
= s o 1791
N

DOUG RENK-Builder
Industrial. Commercial
e Residential
FULLY INSURED
vinyl & alum, siding
roofs dormers
additions, alterations
gutters & leaders
: r a n b u r y , N .J .

609-655 1221

DRUG STORE

S IE G E L S

FH AN K LiN PARK PHARMACY

THE SENSUOUS KNIT DRESS SHIRT
llomfort! Freedom! Ease! Fit! VAN KN!T has
riem a!!! And when you give a VAN HEUSEN
l^ANKNiT, He'll know he's being flattered!
(ind everyone loves a compliment! In a
jioderate spread Brooke collar in light blue
|nd white! $13. Sizes 15. to 17. Also in deep
Dne sport shirts at $14. See our large seleclonofVAN HEUSEN shirts from 7.50.

Open 7 Days
FAST. FREE D ELIVER Y
Corner Rt. 27 and
Henderson Raod

Call 297 -3 5 7 1

PRINTING

A

A u th orized
Dealer

Sales and
Service

TELEVISION . STEREO . APPLIANCES
G .E ..S Y L V A N IA .Z E N IT H . R.C..<\.
M A Y T A G . klTCHENAID
329*2110

297-21 10

PLUMBING

HARDWARE

JAMES PHILLIPS JR.

PLUM BER

HARDWARE INC.
" D o it
yo u rse lf
bu t see us
n rs t."

N. J. STATE LICENSE #4 8M

2 9 7 -9 4 2 6

Franklin.Park, N .J.

K.nd.11 Park Shopping C .n t.r

297-1539
P LU M B IN G & HEATING

DONALD C. RO D N ER, IN C.
Pium bing-Heating-Air Conditioning
••W£ nIHt-IT IN A MIN-lr-

OPEN 9:30 TILL 9 PM DAILY g
SATURDAYS TILL CHRISTMAS EVE

Georges Road, Deans, N.J.

INSTANT PRINTING
CENTER OF
PRINCETON
Research Park - Bldg. B
1101 Slate Rd. (u:s. 2061
Across from Pr. Airrtort
609-924-4664

SALES and SERVICftV*
G e o rg e s R o a d , D e a n s

297-5133

BRUrtSWlCiL'S

M O STC DM PlilE
SERVICE’,
Foj 24 Hour Emergency Service.
FACILITY;::'
, please cell 297 - 4040'

/
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P la n n e r s
[Continued from Page One]
proposed Route 92 - which will bisect
the property,-- kept the developer from
building. Two planning board at
torneys have ruled the variance still
valid.
Local residents disagree and lodged
protests at the Nov. 26 hearing on the
subdivision request. Planners tabled
.the request because the en
vironmental commission chair said
building in the area might cause
flooding. She said ruling on the sub
division would be a precedent because
planners haven't mapped the area for
flood plains - areas prone to flooding,
required by ordinance to be mapped.
At Monday’s meeting drainage
concerns were quelled when planners
saw revised maps with a larger more
shallow retention pond which satisfied
Mrs. Kruger, commission chair. 7Vnd a
Schuh engineer testified that none of
the homes were on the flood plane.
Also at Monday’s meeting Fred
Mezey lawyer for Schuh. promised to
file a letter saying Schuh would not
build apartments on the northern part
of the development land. That section
is bisected by Route 92 and borders
Carter Brook Lane where residents
protested any apartment building. No
other public hearing will be given the
subdivision; it will be discussed
Monday for a vote only.
But Monday a public hearing will be
given the plann^ Joseph Rosenblatt
development subdivision. Developer
Rosenblatt wants to build 25 homes
near Kendall and Sand Hill roads
where residents say they have severe
drainage problems.
Mr. Rosenblatt appeared before
planners in September to get sub
division approval but the subdivision
request was tabled because of
residents protests.
Since then, the county and township
engineers have studied the subdivision
and drainage problems have been
resolved, according to Planner Frank
Chrinko, who reviewed the subdivision
Monday.
Mr. Rosenblatt of Fairlawn. N.J.
hopes to build $60,000 single family
homes on the-18.2 acres he owns.

one of the most warmly received
events in our church’s programming
and the church looks forward to its
happening each year. Following the
service will be a fellowship hour.
A Christm as Eve Candlelight
Service at 8 p.m., Dec. 24 is scheduled.
Seasonal music will be part of this
service.

Rev. Walker’s sermon for Dec. 22
will be, ’T o You, Today, A Savior” ,
based on Luke’s account of Jesus’
birth. At the 9:30 a.m. service, the
adult choir will sing the ’’Hallelujah
Chorus” with congregation p a r
ticipation. At the 11 a.m. service, the
junior choir will sing, "Little
Drummer Boy” . Solos include Robbie
Prigge, drum ’ and Sara Reil,
xylophone.
The fellowship committee is
sponsoring Christmas caroling on
Sunday evening 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.
Everyone is welcome to participate.
Christmas eve services will include a
family service at 6:30 p.m. and the
candlelight communion service at 11
p.m.

Miller Memorial
Presbyterian Church
On b’riday, Dec. 20 Boy Scout Troop
10 will party at Monmouth Junction
School at 7:30 p.m. Saturday, Dec. 21
youth fellowship caroling will begin at
7 p.m. Sunday, Dec. 22 Sunday school
will begin at 9:30 a.m. with worship
service at 11 a.m. and music by the
senior choir. The accompanist will be
Karen Kahn. The Sunday school
Christmas program at 7:30 p.m. will
include a Christmas play with songs
and a visit from Santa.
Monday, Dec. 23 the junior choir and
Girl Scout caroling party will be held
at 6:30 p.m. and 'Tuesday, Dec. 24
communion services will begin at 8
p.m. including candlelight services.
Following worship, the Pastor and
Elders will take communion to shutins.
Bunker Hill Lutheran
Church, Griggstown

The First Presbyterian Church

’’The Forgetful Wiseman,” is the
title of the Christmas play being
produced by the Church
school
children. Dec, 15 at 5 p.m. This is a
drama with music, costumes and
scenery, and is being directed by
Mary ^ i r , churcb school superin
tendent. Many people are co-operating
to bring us ttis drama: Sue Kemp,
special costumes; seventh and eighth
graders scenery; seniors, lighting;
fifth and sixth graders, programs.
To further celebrate the Birth of
Jesus the church would like celebrants
to bring as offerings on this night.food
to be given to the needy families in
South Brunswick. Gifts can be any
food stuffs that do not require
refrigeration. Following the program
the church will have a sandwich
supper in the fellowship hall, with
everyone asked to bring sandwiches
for his family, and a dozen cookies.
Drink and ice cream will be provided.
The senior choir will present their
annual Christmas service of choral
music on Dec. 22 during the morning
worship service. This event has been

The schedule of Christmas activities
includes the church choir canata.
The Story of Christmas” on Dec. 22
at 7 p.m. Christmas day morning
services at 11 a.m. on Dec. 25 and on
Dec. 31 the New Years Eve supper at
7:30 p.m. with a watch night service at
11 p.m.
Kingston Presbyterian Church
Church services and holiday
festivities include Sunday, Dec. 15 at
11 a.m. worship in music with
presentations from three choirs.

Thursday, December 1 9 ,19T4"iW
-------------^
^

Sunday, Dec. 22 at 11 a.m. the
visitation will be preached by Rev.
John Heinsohn, Sunday, too, the
Christmas pageant and family supper
is set for 4;4q p.m. Dec. 24 on Tuesday
at 7 p.m. the congregation will hold a
candlelight service for the entire
family.

THE ONE-STOP GARDEN SHOP

St. Augustine's Church

HELP YOUR WILD BIRDS

Oh Dec. 24 masses will be held at 8
p.m.; on Dec. 24 at midnight.
Christmas masses will be at 8 a.m.,
9:30 a.m,; 11a.m. and 12:30 p.m. with
no evening m asses on Christm as
Day.

GET SET FOR WINTER!
A Big Selection of Bird Feeders.
Wild Bird Food...Approved Seed Mixture.
Suet Cakes.

STAMP, COIN SHOW
A special Holiday Stamp &
Coin Show has been scheduled
for Sunday, Dec. 29, at the
Ramada Inn, Route 18 at N.J.
Turnpike Interchange 9, East
Brunswick, New Jersey. Show
ours will be 10 a.m. to 4:30
p.m. A wide range of choice
U.S. United Nations, and
foreign stamps

m pitRcinGi

cLinic
• Profwtiloftol PUrctng
• Eorrfng S«l#ctlan
u Hpuni by Appointmant

924-7040
H $ Noiuiu $t„ Princaton, NJ.

Bring the children and celebrate the 198th
anniversary ol Washington’s crossing of
the Delaware in 1776. A full-dress re-en
actment to take place south of the Me
morial Building. December 25th, 1974, at
2:00 P.M.. Christmas Day-at Washington
Crossing State Park, Bucks County, Penn
sylvania. Crossing to be made in two full
scale Durham boats with St. John Terrell
again faking the part of General Washing
ton and featuring other prominent Dela
ware Valiev figures. In addition, a docu
mentary film portraying the momentous
crossing w ill be shown before and after
the performance at the Memorial Build
ing No charge (or admission.
For free brochures and other travel information in Bucks County, phone or write
the Bucks County Historical-Tourist Com
mission. Main Street & locust Avenue
Fallsmgton, Pa, 19054, 215-295-5450

■'Sbw i, PbiMiin ( Puknt Sinct 1965" •

.......

Ideal Christmas Gifts!
Bean Bags
and
Q uoddy M occasins

S e r v ic e s

M oose B ay Trading Co.

1Continued from Page One 1

M ON TGOM ERY SHO PPIN G CTR.
U.S. HIGHW AY »206
RO CKY H ill , N J .
921 2990

SCuyler Road, will be held at 9:30 a.m.
and 11:00 a.m. with church school
meeting concurrently. Nursery care is
provided for both services. Church
school classes at 9:30 a.m. include
kindergarten through sixth grades. At
11 a.m. there is a 3 and 4 year-old
class, junior high, senior high, and
adult classes.

D ining o u t to nig h t?
T ry one of the restaurants
on o u r A rts page.

The Organ You’ve
Been Seeing on TV
th^SOUNDER from Hammond
The entire fomiJy will find Sounder a great way
to relax . . . it's so eosy to play. There's just one
keyboord. Left-hand chord buttons. Automatic
rhythm. Plus Autochord. And a large Sounder
songbook library with color-coded music adds to
the playing fun.
Sounder is light-weight. Compact. Completely
portable. And It has smart, good looks. . . in Tra-1
ditional or Contemporary styling . . . that makes
it right for any room . . , even the patio.
A superb library of Sounder music

with easy to
pley orrongemenrs. 2) Flavoo. Chow Chow, PopAAelange. Totted
S o M , Lotin Carovon and many mo/e. You'll play tong favorilei
Ultei A Mon And A Woman / ll't Impoiiible / One Note Somba /
Cscetio / r il Remember April / Yesterday / Eleanor Rigby /
Tilt Then / AH O f Me / Michelle / Little G irl / And AAony Many More'"

come in today! try the Sounder.
see how much fun it i s . . . a low price and
convenient credit make this on oppor
tunity you can’t afford to pass u p . ^ ^ ^ S

Sounder

features
Exciting rhythmic combo background
(5 rhythm patterns: Waltz, March,
Rock, Ballad, Latin).

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE
DEC.22 — 2-5P.M .

Autochord: Chords play
automatically in any rhythmic
paHern you select.

listen to the HAM M OND SOUNDER and
all the other newest Hammond Organs
d e m o n s t r a t e d by our t r a i n e d
professional Hammond Organ Staff!

Portamento lets you create
special effects like Hawaiion
Guitar and Hoe-Down Fiddle.
Vibrato adds emotlonol
intensity.

Repeat Rate adds the
|oy of a "strumming"
sound to all of the four
distinctive solo voices.
Headphone Jack permits
night or daytime
ploying,
All Solid-Stale.

ORGANSOio

MliSRUNSWlCkAVE:

onALL

■■■

'

.

UAOErCffiiiiff

PHONE (609) 599-2700
SATURDAY 9:30 A.M.-5:90 p.m.

Warningr The : Surgeon General Has Oeterminetf;
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Ypur Health^;
IBmgl'iar;' 1.1 raa.nlcmiii8av.pBrcigareti8,FTCR8portOct',74 •.

,

:

Pamper Your People Friends, Too.
With Outdoor Christmas Gifts.
Lots Of Things To Choose From,

E verybody lik es to shop at FCA!

1160 SOMERSET ST.
CORNER HOW LANE & HWY. 27'
550 W. INGHAM AVE.
MERCER STREET
TRENTON,
HIGHTSTOWN

December 19,1974

B o y c h o ir w i l l s in g
C h ris tm a s c o n c e r t
T hree concerts for the
Christmas season will again
be presented by the Columbus
Boychoir School on Dec. 19,20,
and 21 at 8 p.m. at Proctor
Hall, G raduate
School,
Princeton University.
Titled “Prelude to Christ
mas: A Festival of Christmas
Vignettes in Song and Light,"
this year's concerts will utilize
a theatre-in-the-round effect to
portray the music of choirboys
through the ages.
Under the direction of
Donald Hanson, the 32-voice
choir will offer a program of
five vignettes beginning with a
fourteenth century medieval
procession and ending 'with
traditional carols. Highlight of
the p ro^am will be Bux
tehude’s
“ Lauda
Sion
Salvatorum,” a cantata of
praise for the gift of Christ.
This year's performance
will also include "Canticles of
the Virgin Mary” by Peter
Hurd;
the
well-known
“Patapan” from the chorale
of “ The D rum m er Boy,”
complete with instruments:
and works by.Kodaly, diLasso,
Scheidt, and Vulpius.
Admission to the concerts is
free, but tickets guaranteeing

T H E J9 R T S
1-B

the holder a seat may be ob
tained
from
Columbus
Boychoir School, Galbreath
Drive East, Princeton. A free
will offering for the scholar
ship fund will be taken at each
concert.
In January the Boychoir will
again appear in Carnegie Hall
as participants in a Centennial
Concert celebrating the lOOth
birthday of Albert Schweitzer.
Following this, tours to
Florida and California will
highlight their winter concert
season.
Entrance into the Columbus
Boychoir School begins with
an audition. Auditions for the
1974-75 school year will begin
in January with special em
phasis on boys entering grades
5 and 6. A Umited number of
openings are available for
boys of musical abilities in
grades 7 and 8. Further in
formation may be obtained by
calling the Boychoir School
office.

$30.00 per couple
fNCLUDES: • All the liquor you con drink • hot and cold buff at •
hat* and nol«« makors • live music • 10 pm to 3 am

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED
for further information call: (609) ^5-1120
UNION VALLEY
SEAFOOD & STEAK HOUSE
UNION VALLEY-CRANBURYSTA. RO.
CRANBURY, N.J.

Tours of the printing plant
which
produces
this
newspaper in Princeton can be
arranged for small groups on
Thursdays and Fridays. Call
The Packet at 609-924-3244.

I

JA N U A R Y

i
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I

Thursdays 8 pm. Uniiannri Church 51 Uon.iiion

I
a
a
a

gqg people
princeron,ru

AMERICA'S SINGING BOYS w ill usher in Christmas season w ith concerts at graduate college.'

NEW YEAR'S EVE PARTY

■

A A cC A R TER
For Christmas, May w e Suggest Tickets to
One or all of Our January Special Events,
Now on Sale at the McCarter Theatre^ B^x
Office
; A
The Smash Hit Off-Broadway Musical Revue

Princeton Ballet takes
‘Nutcracker' to Trenton
For the fourth holiday
season,
the
Princeton
Regional Ballet's full-length
prr^uction of Tschaikovsky’s
“The Nutcracker” will be
presented a t the .War
Memorial 'Iheatre in Trenton
on Saturday, Dec. 28, at 2:30
and 7:30 p.m.
Now in its eleventh year at
McCarter T heatre where
every perform ance has
always been standing-roomonly, the Princeton troupe’s
version of the beloved
Christmas classic has con
sistently received
rave
reviews from New Jersey
critics and. the.-Ne\y - York
Times.
. Dodle P ettit,
popular
leadiqg company soldst will
again star as the Sugar Plum
Fairy who was last year ac
claimed by critics as “a sheer
d e l i c t ... radiant loveliness ...
a ballerina of unusual
technical skill.”
Appearing as her Cavalier is
guest artist David Anderson
from New York. Anderson,
founder of The Theatre Dance
Collection in New York,
danced the same role in a
network TV special while
soloist with the San Francisco
Ballet. He was also a soloist
with the Radio City Music Hall
Ballet.
Diana Zeydel and Larry

sylvania Ballet, and Sherry
Kaplan Alban, an ll-y ear
“ N utcracker” veteran who
first appeared as a child in the
1964 premiere.
E le v e n -y e a r-o ld J a m ie
Ruderman, formerly from
Princeton
and
now a
scholarship student at the
Jeffrey school, is returning to
do Fritz. Pierrette Newman,
Lawrence Township, and Nina
McPherson, Princeton, will
alternate as Clara. Alan Brody
from Princeton is the Prince.
Returning in character roles
are Judith and Jan Leviton as
Herr and Frau Silberhaus,
, RalphjfjHIgginsi.:- as yHorr
Diane Partin^oh, former ”• DroSselih'eyerV'ah'd" Remta"
mem ber of the P rin cefth DTppolitb as the maid.
The
Princeton
“ NutRegional Ballet and also a
has
been
scholarship student at George crack d r”
Balanchine’s American School chorep^raphed by Audree
of Ballet, is returning to lead Estey.'r&tistic director, and
the popular “ Waltz of the Lila Brunner of the Princeton
Flowers” as the Dewdrop Ballet Society faculty. Judith
Leviton is ballet mistress. Sets
Fairy.
The cast of more than 90, were designed by New York
includes children from the designer Stephen Hendrickson
Princeton Ballet Society with lighting by Lowell AchSchool of Ballet who appear in ziger. Costume coordinator is
the
charm ing
first-act Ruth Pettit.
Tickets for the Trenton
Christmas Eve party as well
as toy soldiers and scene performances are on sale at
the War Memorial box office
stealing tiny mice.
Other principals include (phone 609-393-0871) Monday
Sherilyn Bito, former mem to Friday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. or
ber, now in the apprentice from the Princeton Ballet
program with the Penn Society, PO Box 171, Prin
ceton, N.J. 08540.

Hunt will dance Snow Queen
and King. Miss Zeydel, only 18
years old - and a form er
company
m em ber,
hasrecently received a full
scholarship at Robert Jef
frey's American Ballet Center
in New York. Hunt, a guest
artist, has recently been ap
pearing with Edward Villella’s
company on tour.
Ctoistopher Stocker, who is
studying and working with
Wilson Morelli in New York,
will dance three roles as a
guest artist ~ a mechanical
soldier, the lead in Hot
Chocolate and The Nutcracker

Art Museum concert
to hove Baroque flavor
Music of the Baroque,
played - on authentic in
struments of the period, will
delight visitors to the Prin
ceton University Art Museum
on Sunday, Dec. 29. The Trio
Hotteterre will perform in the
Medieval G allery of . the
Museum throughout the af
ternoon.

The informal and innovative
program will be sponsored by
the Friends of the. Art
Museum, who hope to make
the concerts a regular offering
on the last Sunday of each of
the winter trionths.
The Trio quite fittingly takes
its name from the 18th century
French composer and in
stru m e n t. m aker, Jacques
Martin Hotteterre. A flute and
recorder virtuoso, Hotteterre
was one of a large family of
instrument makers who made
decisive dianges in musical
instrum ents
of '
the
Renaissance to provide the
new sounds of the baroque » a .
H otteterre was a court
musician at Versailira in the
reigns of Louis. XIV and XV.

. Members of the ensemble
are John Burkbalter of
Trenton; recorder, William
Darst of Skillman, baroque
violin, and Donovan Klotzbeacher of Cranbury, harp
sichord.
John Burkbalter has studied
baroque perfqimance under
Frans Brueggep at Harvard,
and baroque and renaissance
perfonnqpc’e. practice at the
New England Conservatory of
Music under Daniel Pinkham
and 'Kenneth Roth. His in
struments are an alto recorder
made by Hans Coolsma and a
Hans Conrad Fehr soprano
recorder. '
Williani O arst’s, baroque

V'<!-

violin is a replica of a
Stradavarius, made by Ronald
Prentice of London. Darst
attended Westminsta- Choir
College, where he also studied
voice, and he,has taught music
at the Peddie School. A
baritone, he will sing some old
En^ish songs in Sunday’s
concert, including a rarity by
Samuel Pepys.
Mr. Klotzbeacher’s harp
sichord has been built in the
tradition of the FrancoFlemish masters. He studied
with Heinrich Fleischer at the
University of Minnesota, and
a t the W estminster Choir
College.
Their program will be
drawn from the 17th and 18th
centimy repertoire, and will
Include works by Vitali
Corelli. Handel. Froberger,

Purcell - and Hotteterre.
The group has performed
throughout the area. With
their appearance on Dec. 29
the Art Museum will for the
first time be following the
example of maiiy other
museums in making their
ideal settings available for
music.'The Museum is open on
Sundays from 1 to 5, and the
trio will perform at intervals
during the afternoon.
GETS COMMISSION

Robert A. Dorman, son of
Mrs. May P. Dorman of
Princeton, was commissioned
an ensign upon completion of
Aviation Officer Candidate
School at Pensacola, Fla., and
has begun basic flight
training.

S T IL L S H O P P IN G ?
C O N S ID E R A R T
the'collector's room
carversville, pa.

Wed.-Sat.
10-5
Sun. 1-5

S tu a rt S u rick c o n c e rt
to b e n e fit St, Paul's
Pianist Stuart Surick, who
has performed nationally and
internationally, will appear in
concert at McCarter Theatre
tonight at 8 p.m. The concert,
which will feature works by
Scarlatti, Bach, Brahm s,
Ravel, Debussy and Chopin,
will be a benefit for St. Paul’s
Church of PrincUon.
An accomplished pianist by
the age of 15, Mr. Surick at
tended the Aspen School of
Music in Colorado, and was
awarded a graduate diploma
from the Settlement Music
School in Philadelphia after
attending the school for one
year. He then continued his

studies with Maryan Filar. At
16, Mr. Surick entered Prin
ceton University and further
continued his musical'studies
with Leonard Shure and Sacha
(Torodnitzki.
At his most recent per
formance in London, Max
H arrison of The Times
described his playing as
“excellent” and the Daily
Telegraph noted his “acute
intelligence” and “the im
pressive ferocity of his
keyboard techinque.” Mr.
Surick will be appearing in
Ix)ndon again in January, and
his next New York concert is
scheduled for March 3, at
Lincoln Center.

rC Q lb o ^ M O iS ta g e :C liV is ti9 c i5 # c i!^
WEST WINDSOR - “A Spell developed the completely hew
of Christmas Eve,” the full- Christmas story based on, the
length ballet choreographed music of 'rchaikovsfey’s
by Phyllis Papa especially for “ N utcracker Suite” /
the West Jersey Ballet
Phillip Carman and Burton
Company will be staged Taylor will appear with the
Friday, Saturday and Sunday, company as ^ e s t artists for
Dec. 20,21 and 22 in the theatre the three performances.
at Mercer County Community
College.
Tickets are priced at $2 for
The Friday and Saturday children ahd students and $4
evening performances will for adulte and can be obtained
begin at 8 p.m. and the Sunday by calling MCXIC, 586-4800
matinee at 3 p.m.
extension 227.
Miss Papa, who will perform
the role of Sleeping Beauty,
O R IG IN A L A R T
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D A N CIN G

ARTLEASE
& Sales Gallery

NOniNGHAM
BALLROOM

Daily 10-4

Sundays 2*4

Meicer SI, Hamilton Sq., N.J.
Die laiiest Bailment In (he East

withall Bit Bands

Sat. - Harry Uber
Sun. - Eddie Shaw

Parking at Holiday
Ample Free Parking on weekends

Sundays 8-11 p.m.

A GREAT NEW PLACE FOR YOUR WINES & LIQUORS

JULIAN’S CELLAR IS OPEN
You probably know about JULIAN'S KITCHEN, the
marvelous new restaurant in Hopewell. And NOW the
same Julian's has opened a brand new package
store called JULIAN'S CELLAR.
JULIAN’S CELLAR OFFERS YOU THE FINEST WINES.
LIQUORS, BEERS FOR ALL YOUR PARTY NEEDS.
ICE, SNACKS, SOFT DRINKS, EVERYTHING YOU
COULD WANT.
A SUPERIOR WINE CELLAR

JULIAN’S CELLAR
83 Princeton Ave.
Hopewell,.N.J.
For your order call 46S-0438

CINEM i^
Musk Makars Theertrps.

KIDDIE SHOW
SAT. & SON.

AAAGIC CHRISTMAS
TREE"
a "RUDOLPH"
NOW SHOWING

Joyce gordon

297-5552

with PATRICIA M ORISON
One Night Only: M O N D A Y , JA N U A R Y 6 at 8 pm
Tickets: $6.50,5.50,4.50 & 3.50

MARCEL MARCEAU

PEACOCK I N N ‘
20 Bayard Lane (Rt. 206)
Just off Nassau Street near Borough Hall
Princeton, N.J. 924-1707

in His 10th Anniversary Princeton Engagement
TU ESD A Y a W E D N ESD A Y, JA N . 7 a 8 at 8 pm
Orch. $6.95 a 6.00; Bale. $6.50,5.50 a 4.50

8 t‘

ALVIN AILEY

^

Respectfully Extends

D A N C E THEATRE

SEASON’S G R E E T IN G S

M O N D A Y a T U ESD A Y, JA N . 20 a 21 at 8 pm
Orch. $7.50 a 6.50; Bale. $6.50,5.50 a 4.50

And Warm Thanks
To Our Tradition-Loving Customers

a

J

The Negro Ensemble Company Production of

LUNCHEON: Noon to 2:30 PM Mon.-Fri.
DINNER : 6:00 PM to 10:00 PM Mon.-Sat.

The RIVER NIGER
The 1974 Tony Award Winning Play
by Joseph A..W alker
FRIDA.Y & SAT-, JA N U A R Y 24 &:25 a t 8:30 pm Orch. $6.50 & 6.00; Bale. $6.00,5.00 & 4.00

CLOSED SUNDAYS
I
cNEWeoOKT.AIL BiW OPEN NOONTO MIDNIGHT '

REMEMBER HOW IT USED TO BE?
IT STILL IS, A T THE PEACOCK INN.

!

,

n

Box 526,
52 Princeton, N.J. 08540 • 921-8700

B
B
B
B

g
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EDEN PRODUCTIONS

Over tlje b rid g e

T. V. COMMERCIAL
WORKSHOP
for children and teenagers are
being held in New Brunswick,
New Jersey. All sessions are
conducted on video tape.
Registration inform ation call:
(212) 586-6728.

Dining Room
— features ■
—

O ut

• The Finest in
Dining Elegance
• The Menu,
a Gourmet's Delight
• The Exciting Sounds
ofthe...

SINGLE MEET & M IX
EVERY FR I.& SAT. 9 P.M.
CAROLIER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge
Route 1 North,
North Brunswick
Past Traffic Circle
UVEMUSIC-Two Dance Floors
Adm. S2.52 + Tax
N E W Y E A R ’S EVE
A U YOU CAN EAT & DRINK
Hats, Noisemakets, etc.
Hot & Cold Buffet

448-5090

HAPPY
HOUR

Jim Young and The Touch of Class,
Wed., Fri. & Saturday Daily 5 :30-6:30
N E W YEAR'S EVE — N O RESERVATIONS NEEDEC^

W lilloTomilno THo
$18.00 p«rp«rson

SINGLES & SINGLE COUPLES
9 p.m. till 3o.m.
Add'itional Infonnation
call.HElEN-201-297-1548
orANNEnE-201-297-3554

Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.
HightStOwn, N.J.

Daily Luncheons
From $2..i0 — 11:3 0 .4 .M . - 3:00 P .M .
Dinner Specials
Mon. thru Fri. from $3.50
5 p.m .-9 :3 0 p.m.

Sat. Dinners
5 p.m. -1 0 :3 0 p.m.
Sun. Dinners
1 p.m. - 9 :3 0 p.m.

s^Snq!i»i:
is ac c e p tin g re s e rv a tio n s fo r d in n e r
N e w Y e a r’s E v e

^ T H £ 448-1231

y

OH, COWARD!

IN PERSON! The Worid's Greatest Mime.

EVERY SAT. &SUN. HITE

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM

■Cullural Center
West State Street
Trenton. New Jersey (6091394-5310
Suitable lor display at home or at
the office

W O M E N 'S N I G H T
Dec. 19: Julie Lee, of the
Daughters of Bilitis, N. J.

o o c ro R
Xm VAG O

(No additional cost)

LIVE
ENTERTAINMENT

“ t-JCc

B o th Jazz & Rock
D inner served from 3:30 p.m .
Good food, drink, and fun ’til 4 a.m.
378 Alexander Road

921-3276

bS
1 ' V- - s . , . . .

Thursday, December 19; 1974
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Opera Workshop
to present three
costumed scenes

COMPLETE LOBSTER DINNER
Including Chowder, Choice of Salad 6f Potato
Coffee & Dessert....All for $4.95
Jack
Baker's
PL Pleasant
201/89M 700

i

Red Bank
842*8300

Loch Arthur
531-9S4S

1
I

609/443-6600

^ R IN C E T O I\U
NOW THRU MON.

NOW THRU MON.

Warren Beatty

Ruth Gordon • Bud Cort
In

" McCabe and
Mrs. Miller”
AND-

"The Conversation"
Starring.

Gene Hackman
Allen Garfield

lulie Christie
in

"Harold and Maude”

'

CKItMEirsSHOH
SAT.-SUK-U0N.2PU
[ "MR. SUPER [RVIHClBtr

°| P L A Y H O U S E |Hm Mm i ttaidt it 1 pn
C«m« uUm M I f a
» JO Mat. VM. Thirt. > frL M1 !■

i«i

"Blazing Saddles"

’

The W estm inster Choir
College Opera Workshop will
present its first performances
of the y ear tonight and
Thursday, Dec. 18 and 19. The
performances, which are open
to the public without charge,
will be held in the Westminster
Playhouse beginning at 8 p.m.
Fully costumed sections will
be presented from three wellknown operas: the Finale of
Act I from Mozart’s “Cosi fan
tutti” ; the rape scene from
B ritten’s “ The Rape of
Lucretia” ; and Act IV from
Puccini’s ' ‘La Boheme.”
Singers include 10 Westundergraduates:
m inster
Linda Barnshaw, Jane Bed
ford, Diana Evans, Stephen
icasi, Greg Parks, Charles
Goings, Paula Acord, Keith
Wagner, Wayne Behr, and
Betty Neff.
will
be
featured
in
^oncert.
MODERN DANCE ensemble from Princeton Regional Ballet
The performances will be
accom panied by ; pianists
Robin M cEachern, Danny
M C C C b ilj/
Beckwith and Paula Acord.
The Opera Workshop is
m odern aancers under
the direction of Robert
Mclver, who is a member of
the voice faculty.
The Princeton Regional
Ballet will be featured in a
During January, West- offering a series of one and modern dance program at
minster Choir College will be three week courses which will Mercer County Community
be open to the general public. College’s Christmas concert
tonight at 7:30 p.m.
Registration for the miniRuth Langridge, head of the
courses will take place in m o d e r n
d e p a rtm e n t,
Williamson Hall on Friday, choreographed the program
Jan, 3. the fee for three-week with the assistance of Sherry
HOPEWELL
The
A GIFT OF ART
courses is $75, for one-week Alban and Sukey Cohen.
Workshop Players, under the
courses, $50, For further in
direction
of
Marie
Dion,
will
Dancers include Lynne
formation call 921-6042.
• PAINTINGS
Dennis, Holly Friedm an, present Agatha C hristie’s
Courses being offered in Cathy Guerin, Penny Kingan, m ystery, “ Ten L ittle In
• POTTERY
clude: Art Museum Tour, Maryinu Barber, Pam Worley, dians," on Thursday, Friday,
Introduction to the Theory of Dana Miller, Rebecca Rhodes, and &turday, Dec. 19-21, at
• GRAPHICS
Music, Choral Writing, Brass Amy Spencer, Sherry Alban the First Presbyterian Church
• JEWELRY
or Woodwind Methods, Piano and Sukey Cohen.
of Hopewell. Curtain time is
•SCULPTURE
Tuning and Boy Choir
The MCCe chorus will sing 8:15
Methods, Kodaly Methods, and the College Band will
The play opens as 10
French Art Song, Piano perform music by Clifton strangers are arriving on a
and
M aster Class, and Organ William, Eric Osterlin and private island for a weekend of
Outstanding Art
Design and Maintenance.
partying. They have been
Philip Gordon.
Objects by Master
Of special interest to the
invited by a mysterious host
general public will be the tour
none of .them actually knows.
Craftsmen
of museums
Fear arid suspense mount as,
one by one, the guests are
found murdered.
(HOMiirij j,*TN KHKE PAHKJNC;
Tickets will be sold at the
L S KOUTK t >9 M IL K S NORTH OK TH KN TnN
door.

avfrh

Mel Brooks Cteavon Little
“a ttrrilit tnoptf l|’» makt f > llufb Ufttll pou'tt
Mafm Iht Ik »."
Gtnf S-MId

' I gA R D E pTl''
McCj.«.t7p«
M.Inill:SS,n

BOOK OF 10 EVENING
ADMISSION TICKETS
worth $15.00 F O R $ 1 2
M at. Books & Skates
also on Sale.

JU D Y G R A E S E
W ood etchings. W ater
colors. S ilk screen s

— PARTIES—

ARTI/AN

Adults; FRI., DEC. 27th
7:30 to 11 P.M.
Kids: FRI., DEC. 27th
2 to 5 P.M.

- The IBM
'Ten Little Indians' C LAWRENCE
o r p o r a t io n ’s
w id e ly traveling exhibit
plays in Hopewell acclaimed
“ Leonardo da Vinci,” re 
creating the Italian master’s
m ilitary and scientific in
ventions, willgo on view Jan. 7
at Rider C o llie.
Complete with “made-too rd er” models of flying
machines, cannon, a springdriven car, bridges, a military
tank, an anemometer and
other creations - based on
Leonardo’s drawings and
notes - the showing will be on
display in the lobby of the
Rider Student Center through
Jan. 28.
The college has been on the
waiting list for the popular
IBM exhibit over three years.
The display also includes
several of the artist’s studies
of human anatomy, birds in
flight, horses, plant life and a
sketch for ‘The Last Supper.”
Each exem plifies the ex 
traordinary range of the 15th
century Ita lia n ’s creative
genius and interests.
Born in 1452 near Vinci,
Leonardo was apprenticed at
age 14 to the sculptor
V errocchio.. By his early
MFlW.gOPE,. Pa'. -; 'Tickets twenti^- j'hq'' IfecAme’ 'ah” ac'-’
now are on sale (or the holiday cbmplisqg& 'palHt^j.'sciilpfbr,'
performances of an dfi^itial thusiciarf’ and athleth„. Under
adaptation of “The Wizard of the patronage of Loraizo de’
Oz,” a musical comedy to be Medici, Cesare Borgia, King
presented by the Make- Lousi XII of France and
Believe Players at the Bucks others, he not only completed
such masterpieces as ‘The
County Playhouse,
Three performances will be L ast Supper” and “ Mona
offered for children. Two are Lisa” but also worked as a
on Saturday, Dec. 28, at 11 military engineer and creator
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. and one on of anatomical studies. Though
Sunday, Dec. 29, at 2:30 p.m. he considered war “a b^tial
P r i c ^ at $1.25 per ticket, all m adness,” he made in
seats are unreserved and may numerable sketches for for
be purchased now at the tifications and weapons.
Leonardo died in 1519 at Cloux,
Playhouse.
France.
The first set of con
temporary models re-creating
the artist’s work was built in
CAKESFORSALE
1938 for an exhibiticn in Milan,
WEST WINDSOR - The Italy. It traveled briefly, and
Lions Club is selling fruitcakes during World War II was
again this year. For in completely destroyed by
formation stop by Lucar bombs in Tokyo, Japan. A
Hardware, Princeton Junction second set of models, built in
Liquor Store, Will’s Shell or the U.S. after the war, was
acquired by IBM in 1951. Since
contact any club member.

P R IN C E T W IN TH EATRE

30 W ITH ERSPO O N ST.

FrI. I Sot. 6. ft 10 • Sun. 2.
3:55. 5:50. 7:45 ft 9:40 • Mon.
ft Tu«f. 7:15 ft 9:20

Mon. th ru Thurt. 7, 6:30 ft 10 •
FrL ft Sot. 6. 7:30, 9 ft 10:30 •
Sun. 2, 3:30. 5. 6:30, 8 ft 9:30

* STARTS Fm PA Y? *

* 2NDBICWEEKI *
(X) ADULTS dN LY

P H A N T O M

TH E LIFE
& TIM ES OF
U V IE R A
HOLLANDER

921-7778

H O LID A Y H O U R S :

KENDALL PARK

--------o fth e -------P A R A D IS E

Open 10 - 8 P.M. Thru Dec. 23rd
Open 12-5 P.M. SUNDAY, Dec. 22nd
Will C16se4 P.M. Tues., Dec. 24th

ROLLER RINK
3550 fit. 27, So. Bruns.
237-3003

'Wizard of Oz'
plays at Bucks

Gold & Silver Market ''H O T LIN E"
A S O F M O N . 1 2 /1 6 /7 4
Bid
U.S. $20. Gold
Mexico 50 peso
Austrian 100 Corona
British Soverign
$100. Bag Siler (90% )
$100 Bag Silver (40% )
Roll Silver $1.00 (20 pc.)

Is p a n k y
new est porcelain sculpture,
in open edition, presents to the world a
selection of romantic figures that
sw eep from fairyland and fantasy, from
so n a ta an d legen d . P o ssessab le
beauty.
If all the world and love were young,
ELIZABETH would be the image. Her
delicate, perfectly molded head in
dicates her own gentle attitudes and
untroubled thoughts. 8 Vi" tall.

ISP A N K Y ’S

Village Square Antiques
30 N . Main St.
Cranbury, N.J.
609-655-4290

$287.00
234.00
183.00
59.00
285.00
125.00
85.00

Coin Quotas For Units of 5 Pcs.
Call for other gold coins and latest quotes.

Tp H.

a t th e
(o llc jc to r a G a lle r y
V IL L A G E SQ U A R E A N T IQ U E S
Has rare, closed IS P A N K Y editions
available to the collector.
Visit us daily 10:30 a.m. -.4:30 p.m .
Thurs. & Fri, eves, 'til 9 P.M .

Cram a Whole
Semester of Learning
Into 1 or 3 Weeks
A rt Museum Tour — Barrois (3 w k s , 3 credits)
Introduction to Music Theory — Nicosia ( 3 w k s , 2 credits)
*Choral Writing — Y o rk (3 w k s , 3 credits)
Brass or Woodwind Methods — Scoff (3 w k s , 1 credit)
--Piano Tuning and Maintenance — W eb ster (3 w ks, 2 credits)
Boy Choir Methods — Litton (3 w k s , 2 credits)
Kodaly Methods — Lewis (1 w k , 1 credit)
•French A rt Song Workshop - Laverty (1 w k , 1 credit)
Piano Master Class ~ Zabrack (1 w k , 1 credit)
•Organ Design and Maintenance — Lippincott, Roan (1 w k , 1 credit)

Januaiy 6-24,1975
REGISTRATION: Friday, January 3, Registrar's Office
FEES: Three-Week Courses, $75.
O ne-W eek Courses, $50.

Westminster
Choir College
in f o r m a t io n

.^Ptrm liilon of initructor raquired

Ask
$302.00
246.00
193.00
64.00
325.00
145.00
95.00

jVorM naii &. B i l l P u lle n

U .S. Route 130& 526
.Robbinsville, N .J. 08691_____________

P

B R0 0 K I
B o u n d i ’.r o y k 3 5 6 -5 S 5 3

Presents'

-

Rider to exhibit models
of daVinci inventions

W estm in ster o p e n s
Disagree with an editorial in co u rse s to p u b lic
this newspaper'’ Get involved
Mm.Wta.SJtS Si. Ml.m

on the Town Forum page by
writing a letter to the editor

;

FLYING MACHINE: Leonardo fnade many unsuccessful attempts to design flying machine
based on principle of flapping flight with flexible wing. This one consisted of wooden
framework and two movable! wings. The aviator was to lie prone in framework and work
wings by pulleys connected with stirrups moved with his feet, aided by windlass worked by
his hands and arms.

A CHARLIE CHAPLIN
MARATHON

I

m

m

.

Charlie babjisits, Mommy sHs or
Datldy sits while the rest of the
family Christmas shops at nearby
Oxford Valley.

3 2 M a in S t., K ingston, N .J.
(6 0 9 ) 9 2 4 - 8 3 9 3

MP4-7444

M O N TG O M ER Y
C E N TER THEATRE

A MARTIN RANSOHOFF
PRODUOMN

TMEWHITE
DAWNB

CITY LIGHTS
WEEKDAyS2:15&7:30
SAT. AT 11:45 & 7:30
SUN .AT3:15S&8:00'

THE GOLD RUSH

THE GREAT
DICTATOR
WEEKDAYS & SUN. AT
4:45 & 5:30 PM
SAT. AT 9:00 PM

'

MONSIEUR VERDOUX
FRI, & SAT, at 11 PM
Take Route 1 to Yirdley turn at
Snipes Landscape, then ri(ht at
llfht to Shell Station. We’re
behind the Red Bam.

^ ^ CALL 921-6042

$1.00 Matinees and children’at ail
times $2.00 eveninp.

Phone 215-7364)771

Montgomery Shopping venter
Route 206 S 518 Princeton

FREE SMOKING SECTION
Shows 7 & 9ns p.m.

Evenings:? P 9 p.m.
Saturday:?&9p.m.
Sunday: 430,8:40 & 9 p.m. .
ADMISSIONAdulta$2.50
Children SI .00
SPECIAL M ATINEE
SA TU R D A Y & SUNDAY^
AT 230 P.M.
OEC,21«e22nd
Ron Moody
In

WEEKDAYS 1:00 & 6:15
SAT. AT 10:30 AM
1:30&6:15PM
SUN. AT 2:00 & 6:45

A NEW
AND DELIGHTFUL
D INING EXPERIENCE

OUVEHtai
SIJOFOHBVHtyOrWi

s o WE MAY A IL ENJOY THE
houday w ith our FAMIUES
THE BROOK THEATRE W IU BE.
CLOSEDII CHRISTMAS DAY,
D E a JSdi • M ERRY CHRIST
MAS*
Starting T h u n ., Dec. 26th
, '
Chadaa Bronaon
.
In .
DEATH WISH (R)
Eveninga:7&9p.m. - /
Saturday: 7 Et 9 p .m .
>.

C o m m un ity P la y e rs
.ijii
The Princeton Community performance dates are Jan.
10, 11, 12, 16, 17, 18, other
Players, now readying their
second production of the productions scheduled this
season - “A Thousand Clowns' ’ season are “Philadelphia Here
by Herb Gardner - have an I Come,’’ by Brian Friel,
(March 14, 15, 1 6 ,^ , 21, 22),
nounced the initiation of a
Group Sales function as part of and “Miss Reardon Drinks i’a
the organization’s overall Little,” by Paul Zindel, (M§y
16, 17, 18, 22, 23, 24).
i'
program.
“ A Thousand Clowns,.”
Social, civic, service or
charitable groups may pur which is now in rehearsal, has
chase the entire house at the a cast of six headed by Allan
Players’ new little theatre at Salkin, Community Players
171 Broadmead, Princeton, at veteran, and including Marty
a substantially discounted per- Goebel, Ed Watkinson, Norm
ticket price. The, seating Friedman, Roger Lipman,'anii
capacity is about 80. A group 12-year^ld David Steiribefg. It
could sell tickets to its own is directed by Judith Forusz, a
membership and thus utilize former member of the drama
P.C.P. theatre ^ r tie s as a faculty at the University of
Wisconsin, whose directing
means of fund-raising.
F urther details may be credits include “ The Dyb‘T h e
G la ^
obtained by phoning Anne buk,” •
Bredon, secretary, at 924-5916, M enagerie,” 'T h e P ot of
or by writing to Princeton (jold,” “U.S.A.,” “Antigone"
Community Players, Box 2171, and ‘The Boy Friend." In^;
Princeton, N.J. Besides “A cidental choreography is bje
Thousand Clowns,” whose Joan Morton Lucas of Prin
ceton.
•’

a t G e o r g e S t. t h e a t r e

COME SHOP!

Sun. 1*5*, Mon. & Sot. 11*5,Tues.*Fri. 11*9

nriim ual Pwiurts pro<a»

then, the exhibition has country,
traveled
annually
to
Exhibition hours wilibe8;30
museums, colleges and public a.m. to 11 p.m. daily,
libraries throughout the
-

'C h r is t m a s C a r o r o p e n s

W e a r e n o w o p e n 7 d ays & 4 evenings
. Now ihnj Tuw., Dec, 24tb
Warren Oates, Timothy Bottoms
Lou Gossett
in

Steam Gun: missle was discharged by steam generated when
water flowed into barrel, which was kept at red heat by live .
coals. This gun is said to have propelled 60-pound shot more
than two-thirds of mile.

NEW BRUNSWICK j Charles Dickens’ “A Christ
mas Carol” will open at the
George Street Playhouse on
Friday, Dec. 20. P e r
formances are scheduled at 3
and 7 p.m. each day from Dec.
21 through Dec. 29 except for
Dec. 24 and 25.
. “A Christmas Carol,” one of
the best known presentations
of the Christmas season, is the
story - of ; old Ebeneezer
Scrooge, the business man
who was kso stingy that he
didn’t even want to give his
employe Christmas day off.
On the n i ^ t before Christmas,
he is visited by three ghosts,
each of whom transports him
to scenes. from his past and
future life. By the end of the
tale, Scrooge has understood
the need for good will towards
others, and he visits hi$ family
in a very changed frame of
mind.
*
The
George
Street

Playhouse production will bq.
produced in a story theatei;t
form, in which each performer^
plays several roles, apd)
becomes his own narrator/.
There will be extensive music;
in the production, caro^;
singers, and period costumesiv
Reservations and. furtheis
information may. be had
calling the playhouse at 201-j
246-9045. The George S tre e t
Playhouse is lo cat^ ' at 4m !J
(Jeorge St.
J

ENDSTOUR
Marine Pvt. Raymd
I^mot, son of Mr. and
Wallace L. Rusher of R
Green Ave., gelle Mmi
i^tumed to Okinawa a
five-month deployment
member of the 2d Bal
Landing Team, 9th A
Regiment,

r~

GALA NEW YEAR'S EVE
CELEBRATION
OPEN BAR

.

d ic k b r A y t e n b a h

■ Sunday:430,6:40ErQp.rn.‘.v

Forlnformotlon

A T T H E PIANO
9 P.M . - 2 A .M . gg

S o 9 X - S « " ___________________

I DO PORTRAITS FROM PHOTOS,
LANDSCAPES AND COPIES OF ;
FAMOUS PAINTINGS AND PEOPLE
IN WATERCOLOR, OIL; IN K , PASTEL,
PEN OR CHARCOAL
Call: Monique 443-4775

Hopewell. N.J

‘Seven For Central Jersey”

THE PRJNCE70N P M K E T

I'hebwrenceliedger
THE CENTRAL POST
W INDSOR-NIGHTS HERALD

•rnLLSBOROUGH BEACON

Classified .Advertising

The Manville News
The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Thursday, December 19,1974

Business
Opportunities

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

TIME MAGAZINE — and the
Today Show are telling the
advantages of our business
opportunity. Do you need a 2nd
income?,- would
---------------- you like to
build a personal or family
business from your own
home? Immediate profit. No
investment. $15,000 - $20,000 a
year potential. Call 609-9243359 for appointment..

HOUSEWORKER — for small
apt. on bus line; house half day
weekly; good wage; per
manent. 609-921-2082.
FULL OR PART TIME —
young local company is
seeking a highly motivated,
aggresive direct salesm an
interested in 25% commission
plus bonus. Call 609-799-2655
after 6 p.m. •

SECRETARY

C OU PLES
W IT H O U T
previous business experience
but willing to work & learn
together. Pleasant, profitable
work'.
Contact ' Amway
Distributors. Phone (201) 3593349 for interview.
ROCK-LAND INDUSTRIES
. is now offering for the first
time a new concept in wireless
Security systems. You can
start part time in YOUR OWN
BUSINESS for under $500. and
represent ROCK-LAND as an
nde
independent
agent & market
its WIRELESS BURGLAR &
FIR E
ALARMS.
HIGH
COMMISSIONS & BONUSES.
No experience necessary.
Company training program.
To arrange for interwew; call
Mr. Katz at 201-257-3163 4-7
p.m.
If you’ve ever dreamed of
starbng a business in the West
Indies, here’s a really unique
opportunty for you. A 5 yearold clean trust company
charter, with no assets and no
liabilities, is available for
$50,000. It can accept term
deposits (but not checking
accounts), has full tru st
company powers, and limited
banking powoiS' One of the
more mteresting uses would
be that it can issue its cer
tificates of deposit for West
Indies land as well as cash, as
there a re
no reserve
requirements or government
lending restrictions. It is
ready to use the day you buy it.
Owner will also consider trade
for income property, or large
bouseboatas p ^ t payment, as
he does not nave the time, or
capital to devote to a business
in the West Indies. Write
giving details of your ability to
carry out this transaction to
Box 510, Kearny, New Jersey
07032.

To serve as Administrative
Asst, and Executive Secretary
to the President and other
corn, officials. Steno and
typing skills plus a knowledge
of general office procedures
r ^ d . Salary commensurate

working conditions with
company paid benefits. North
DEPENDABLE
BABYSIT Brunswldc location. For appt.,
TER wanted in East Windsor call Mr. Peter Pietanza, 201every Saturday ei/ening and 297-4448.
other occasional times. $1.25
an hr., own transportation.
HOSPITAL BUSINESS
609-448-1678. '
OFFICE PERSONNEL
W ANTED
C LEA N IN G
PERSON — for 2 or 3 mor- In te re stin g '' position for
nings per week in Riverside responsible hospital p er
section of Princeton. Own sonnel with experience in any of
tra n s p o rta tio n re q u ire d . the following:
Please call 609-924-9734.
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR — -Billing
Princeton Jet. location, $4 per -Accounts Payable
hour. Call Mr. Lynch for appt. -General Ledger
609-799-2290.
Excellent salaries, benefits
BABYSITTING / LIGHT and opportunities for ad 
HOUSEKEEPING for 5 yr. vancement. Send resume to
old. Mon.-Fri., 11:15 - 3:15, InfoMed, 260 U.S. Route 1
own
transportation
to Monmouth Junction, N.J.
Lawrencevilie. 609-896-9363 08852.
after 4 p.m. '
SECRETARIES
JANITOR/JANITRESS — TYPISTS
full tim e and p a rt time. CLERKS
P r in c e to n T h e o lo g ic a l BOOKKEEPING MACHINE
Seminary. Cail Mr. McKaig, OPERATOR
609-921-8300.
Equal
op KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
portunity employer.
MATERIAL HANDLERS

Help Wanted

TIRED OF TITLES
WITHOUT
GOOD INCOME?
If you are m arried and
lusioned with the growth
disiUusu
rate in your present career,
you may qualify for training
as a sales representative. This
is a direct selling opportunity
with an attractive two-year
finance plan. Unlimited in
come potential, excellent
fringe tenefits.
Call Mr. Abell •
at 609-599-4531
Metropolitan Life
Insurance Company
An Equal Opportunity Em
ployer
CASHIER - FULL OR PART
t im e , RESTAURANT-DEU
609-924-9313.

BOILER OPERATOR - Black
Seal, low pressure license
RN or LPN for Doctors Office. required for immed. work,
FuU dvparttiine. Knowledge 'tib h rai;' BS'iiefiB. Cair201-329of office
■*Wse" *asVT^ T ihc^A h 'e ^ a l
Reply #0157, WHH, P. O." Box opportunity employer M/W.
146, Hightstown, NJ 08520.

N O T iC E
with th e re c e n t decision o f th e N e w Jersey
S up rem e C ou rt a ll n e w sp ap e rs In th e sta te a re
b a rre d fro m runn ing an y "help w a n te d " ads th a t
d iscrim in ate b e tw e e n sexes.
This ban Includes th e w a rd in g o f th e a d 
v e rtis e m e n t a lo n g w ith colum n headings. Such
title s as "salesm an, "G irl F rid a y ," m ain ten a n ce
m a n ," a re a g a in s t th e la w . A ds se e k in g a
"salesperson" o r salesm an -w o m an o r "G irl-G u y "
Frid ay a re suggested as a lte rn a tiv e s .
W e re q u e s t th e co op eratio n o f o u r a d 
vertisers In ad h e rin g ta this decision o f the
S up rem e C ourt. The a d v e rtis e r Is also lia b le fo r
an y vio lations.
Thv Prinevton Paekvt Nvwspapvrt
300 Witherspoon St., Princeton

(609) 924-3244

South Somorsot Nowfopors
146, Somerville, N.J.

P .O , Box,

(201) 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVfeRTlSiNG FORM
1...............

We have long and short
assignments_____________
I in the Princeton,,
Hopewell, Dayton, Hightstown
ana Trenton areas. Some
positions have flexible hours.
Come in and register now.
TOP PAY
NO FEE
J&JTEMPORARIES
2936 Rt. 1, Lawrencevilie
609-883-5572
MAINTENANCE
MECHANICS
“A”
Central Jersey manufacturer
seeks qualifiM maintenance
personnel. Knowledge of
machine shop equipment
m aintenance
of
HVAC
equipment, maintenance of
packaging equipm ent and
e l e c t r i c a l b a c k g ro u n d
desirable, but not necessary.
Liberal benefits. Salary range
$6/hr. Call Terry 201-329-4036.
An equal opportunity em 
ployer M/W.
ASSISTANT for
Princeton dentist 3 a ft^ o o n s
a week.'Will train. Excellent
opportunity for intelligent^
enthusiastic person. Pho
609-924-4113.
dental

SECRETARY-EXECUTIVE
— pleasant atmosphere, good
skills, legal background a
plus, benefits, salary open. 9 to
5. Fee paid. Fanning Per
sonnel, 20 Nassau St., Prin
ceton,' N,J. 609-921-1700,

TYPIST
Switchboard
Operator
Interesting diversified position for
individual with good typing shills
(45-50 wpm) and a pleasant
phone personality. Previous swit
chboard experience a plus or will
train on' PBX 800A Good salary.
Excellent benefits and pleasant
working conditions. Call Mrs.
Ewald ( 201) 329-4611.
Equal Opportunity Employer______

NASSAU PLACEMENTS
...by Bea Hunt
We
sp ecialize
in
s ecretaries a t the
executive level.

4. ______
7...............
10.............
4 U N E S .H N S E R T 1 0 N ....................................... $3.00
(3 Iniartlons - no.changes)

........................... $4.50

195 Nassau Street
609-924-3716

(When Paid In Advance) If billed add .50
ClASSIFICATION .....................................! . ................
N A M E ................................................

......................

ADDRESS........................................... ............................
TIMES.

P A ID ...............CHARGE
C lA S S IFIE D RATES 1

A ll Classified
v.iassiiiea Advertising
Aavemsing appears In
In all seven
newspapers. The Princeton Packet, The Lawrence
Ledger, The Central Post, Windsor-Hlghts Herald, The
M anville . News, The Franklin News-Record and
Hillsborough Beacon. Ads may be mailed In or
telephoned. Deodllne for new ads Is 5 p.m. Monday If
: they are to be properly classified. Ads must be can
celled by 5 p.m, Monday. .
RATES are $3,00 for four lines or lass for one Issue or,
if originally ordered In advance: $ L 5 0 additional for
two cdnsacutiva weeks or issues, and the third inSartlpn Is. FREE. Thereafter - eoch consecutive issue
only costs $1. N ext .Increment of up to four Unas 50
cents and the same thereafter. Ads may be displayed
with white space margins an d/o r additional capital
letters at $3.50 per inch. Sprnilardiscaunt rtita of
$3,00 par Inch Is available to advertisers running the
same classified display dd fo r 13 consecutive weeks
or different classified display dds totaling 20 o f m ore
.Inches p a r month; and who arrange to be billed mon
thly. Box numbers are one dollar.extra.
,
TERMS: 50 cant billing charge If ad Is not paid in ad
vance. 2 iter cent cash discount on classified display
ads If bill Is paid / by the 20th of the following month.
Situations Wanted ads and out of area ads are
payable with Older, tlfe newspaper Is not responsible
fo r errors npt corrected by. the advertiser immediately
following the first publication of the ad.

TECHNICIAN SENIOR
Etectronia

The non-routine nature of our R&D
projects provides a stimulating at
mosphere and an excellent en
vironment. Required .qualifications
include Associates degree in
Technology plus at least 2 years
experience or very extensive ex
perience in lieu of formal
academic training. Duties involve
assisting project engineer in all
phases of product development of
scientific instrumentation, bread
board construction and evaluation,
prototype instrument construction
and performance testing. Prospect
of eventual advancement , to
engineering grades are excellent
for right person.

Help Wanted
NURSES
YOUR INVITATION TO
JOIN AMERICA’S OLDEST
NATIONAL TEMPORARY
NURSING SERVICE

Help Wanted

f

prepare drawings lor modHIeatlons to our existing
facilities as well a t to supervise the construction of
these prelects. Qualified candidates w ill possess a
Bachelor's degree, preferably In Mechanical or Civil
Engineering and hove 8 to 10 years experience in
plant engineering, or design consulting, or in any
other building construction related organisotion. Must
possets well-rounded knowledge of construction
systems. Including mechanical, electrical and HVAC
design work. Some knowledge of riiemlcal processing
would be desirable. Excellent working condlllont,
liberal benefits. Send resume tot Employment Office,
American Cyonamid-Company, P.O. Box 400, Prin
ceton, N.J. 08540.
Equal OppcffvnHyimpleyerM/P

WRITER-RESEARCHER
PUBLIC AFFAIRS
Editorial and research ossittonl to the editorial direc
tor of the ORC Public Opinion Index, o continuing
program of research Into basic opinion trend related
to.problems of major social and political Impact, af
fecting . business
now
and
In
the
future.
Professlonal/academic background In buslness/|ournallsm/soclal sciences necessary.

If you ore Interested please write (including salary '
' requirement) DO NOT CALL

Kenneth Schwartz
O p inio n Research Corp,
N . H arrison St.
Princeton, N.J. 0 8 5 4 0
An

oppQftmtltymployr m/f

Marjorie M . Halliday's
PAID
1
1

C0NFIDEH1IM.
preferred posmoNS

I

Mgist/Pcrwrinel ........ . . . to 18K
Admin./Supeivisoij----- . . . to 15K
Sales/Maiketlng . . . .^.. . ..to2SK
Tech./Engineeiinj........ . ..to20K
Exec./Consultants........ ...to30K
Recent Grads/Tialnees . . ...to l2 K
1 BY APPOINTMENT w/RESUME
I
■-V
V&09) 69S-3S05
11
lowM»nc#> Tow tthip
lU fl ThoGandcIman uitding
IoS l Whitohuod Kd. & Uft f
lowtcnce Pol^olm»l Cdniulfanft

f»U BARBARAS(»RAFI0

E()u<l Opportunity Employer (M/F)

REAL ESTATE SALES - in
branch office of leading
Princeton broker. All tools tor
success are supplied. For
confidential interview call
anytime.

QJENDERSON

Responsibilities Include questionnaire preparation,
direction of surveys, library research, writing, and
managing the production of reports, published twice a
month for use by top and middle management of For
tune 500 Corporation. Full opportunity for odt
voncement.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Help Wanted

DIRECTOR- Private full ^ y
nursery, 65 children ages 2-5,
year round program. At least 3
years nursery
•y classroom
Cl
experience as head or group
teacher required. N ursery
certification desirable. To
Choose your own hours to work SECRETARY — For Prin
JOHNT
begin im m ediately. Send
short or long term on raivate cipal to the Lawrence In
resume to Director Search
duty or staff relief. We offer termediate School, Lawrence
REALTORS^
Committee, University NOW
varied assignments on all T o w n s h i p . P l e a s a n t
Day Nurseiy, 171 Broadmead,
shifts and in all locations. No surroundings and many fringe
609-443-4800 's
Princeton, N.J. 08540. .
registry fee. Excellent pay benefits.
Applicants should
•
■ j ij d d
no frinp
and
fringe ■
benefits.
apply to Lawrence Township GUARDS — Uniforms furn
FINANCIAL ANALYST
Board of Education, 2565 ished. Work in Princeton MEDICAL
Princeton
Pike,
Trenton,
N.J.,
Lawrencevilie
area.
For
appt.
Opportunity for young i
PERSONNEL POOL
or call the Business Office at call 201-329-6021.
woman
with
college
10 Station Place
609-882-7274,
background in accounting and
Metuchen, N.J.
INSURANCE OFFICE — Full corporation finance to grow
time - agency experience and with established Princeton
CAMPING EXPERIENCE to
201-549-2210
preferred but not consulting firm. Please send
work with boys and girls 11 & shorthand
Assignments
necessary. Good typing skills - complete resum e to Box
12 yrs. Small groims
ps, small Small
near your home
office.
Send M)2728, c/o Princeton Packet.
salary. Lawrence Y, 609-883- qualifications,
with name,
DOMESTIC to clean offices 0433.
address, and
telephone LIMOUSINE DRIVER wanted
and model home area. Must
number to P.O. Box 31, part time. Must be available
have own transporation. If DENTAL ASSISTANT - in Hightstown, N.J. 08520.
lays and have knowledge of
interested call 609-655-2700.
NJ/NY
N j / r " ....................................
airports, with clean
modern (4fice in Rocky Hill
driving record. Call Crown
with 3 dentists. No age limits,
R.N. OR L.P.N. — full time no Saturdays and no ex REAL ESTATE SALES Limousine, 609-448-4389.
position, excellent salary & perience necessary. Contact PERSON with or without
benefits. Call weekdays 8 ajn . 609-921-2591.
experience. Excellent training WAITRESS/WAITER
to 4 p.m. Princeton Nursing
program. Adlerman Click Co. wanted at Conte’s Bar &
Home 609-924-9000.
609-924-0401.
Pizzeria. Apply in person 339
NURSE — Registered - Part
Witherspoon St., Princeton
time evenings, 2:45 - 10:45
CHEMIST or Med. Technician p.m. Interested in quality PERMANENT CAREER — between 3:30 ,& 5:30 p.m.
for quality control laboratory. health maintenance. CTear- position. Local area, national
WANTED:
Climeal Diagnostic Products. brook Adult Community c o m p a n y . S a le s p e rs o n SECRETARY
Call Mrs. Haraburda, Prin Health Care Center. 609-655- Sales/Management. ^oo per Hours 8:30 to 4:30 F irst
week [ius training allowance. P r e s b y t e r i a n
C h u rc h ,
ceton Biomedix. 609-452-8200. 2706.
All fringe benefits by ap Hightstown to begin Jan. 6.
pointment.
Mr.
Feldman,
201'■all
............
Call
Alice
Harvey.
609-448RESPONSBILE PERSON —
KEYPUNCE OPERATORS 722-0272.
(M81.
for permanent position. Live(3)
in maid for family with 4
TELEPHONE SOLICITOR — EVENING & WEEKENDchildren. 609-924-9720.
Needed in Princeton for 1-2 sell area newspapers. Ex RECEPTIONIST — male or
community
SUBSTITUTE TEACHER week assignment, days and perience helpful but not female, private
------------, is
needed day nursery. Phone if evenings. Come in im- necessary. Hourly rate plus looking lor someone to he a
you enjoy children ages 2-6 mediatfly.
incentive bonus. Interested receptionist in th eir club
Must be able to type.
and are available on call, 609parties may write Box #02398 bouse.
Duties include taking reser
924-4214.
J&JTEMPORARIES
c/o Princeton Packet.
vations,
putting together
2936 Rt. 1, Lawrencevilie
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS monthly new sletter, filing,
609-883-5572
typing,
cordinating
activities
EMPTY HOURS?
- waiter - Apply in person
EMPTY PUURSE?
Jim’s Country Diner, Rt. 130, & some trouble shooting.
BABYSITTER in my home for Windsor, N.J.
Ability to be congenial with
Avon can help full both. Start preschoolers of substitute SECRETARY — Must possess adults is a necessity. For in
teacher.
609-443-3647.
an Avon business of your own
excellent typing and steno terview call 609-655-3232.
by calling 609-466-2236.
CLEANING
& HANDY skills. Nassau St. law office. COOK — Sat. & Sun; Ass’t.
PERSON needed who will Call Mrs. Minch 609-924-1500. cook, 3 days. Small nursing
move furniture, and
home. Call 609-448-7036.
WRITER — experienced in clean,
keep
day care center in order. BAKER-BENCHMAN.
Call
together non-fiction 7:30-10:30
a.m.
and
4-7
p.m.,
5
201-2596331.
iOk. Ml-846-5848.
SALES, be your own boss,
days. 609-448-6226._______
enjoy rapid advancement in
LEGAL SECRETARY — FUN, FASHION & GOOD LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER - Ihe educational sales field.
Princeton attorney seeks MONEY. Fashion Wagon of Retired? Waiting a year or two One P.M.O. Salesman made
qualified and experienced full Minnesota Woolen
has
before college? Tired of high $1,379 commission on his tenth
time secretary to manage his openings to show beautiful rental and food prices? Care day with our firm. Tremen
office. Salary dependent upon fashions. No experience for my 5 yr. old daugher and dous
opportunity
for
experience. Call Mr. Barclay
rcla
necessary. Also,
g reat
do general housekeeping in my management or own exclusive
at 609-924-5500.
manager opening now. u you Hi^tstown home in exchange territory within ten months.
can work 3 evenings a week, for room, board and salary. I Cali Tom at 609-799-1425
have transportation, like need some one now so please evenings.
WOODWORKERSbeautiful clothes, and would respond as quickly as possible.
FINISHERS
fulltime,
pa.rt-time.
No like to earn top money and Daytime, ,call 609-452-2700,
ATTENDANT
tem poraries. -Opportunity. receive a free' tqiM'rlemon-* -.■Rxt'. 2415; evenings.qyi.448- AMBULANCE
Non-emergency tra n 
Will- train. Reply Box 2153, sttatiqn-. wardrbbe',' 'c a ll'' for-'sportation, Invalid Coach
details. Dihl toll free 1-800-346: q'
Princeton. ........" '.
Service of New Jersey.'Call
0081 and ask for Claire Morgan SECRETARY - For National 609-392-2064
or 771-1019.
>-298- association in Princeton.
OFFICE PERSON — All or call her direct at 609-2
around; small firm Princeton. 6680.
Excellent' typing, shorthand
PERSON
Full-tim e, part-tim e. Write
skills. Initiative to assist in MAINTENANCE
Box 2153, Princeton.
administration. Salary WEEKENDS — responsibility
COOKS, DISHWASHERS, office
includes
custodial
work,
room
WAITERS & WAITRESSES, open. Call 609-924-6050.
set-ups, and various odd jobs.
BUILDING MANAGER M/F Kosher style deli, 609-924-9313. PART TIME - telephone Must be able to deal cour
— 64-unit apt. building. Apt.
operator wanted to work from teously with people. For in
plus salary. Send experience
1-5 p.m., Mon - Fri., in terview call 609-655-32.32.
and details with phone number BUSINESS ASSISTANT - Somerset. Must have tran
RECEPTIONIST
for
Hight
sportation. Call 201-247-8000 PURCHASING SECRETARY,
to Mgr., 640 W. State St.,
stown dental office. Dental for details.
Trenton, N.J. 08618.
Hillsborough Township Board
experience preferred but will
& of Ed office, 12 mos., many
Full time live-in COMPANION train if necessary. Salary H O U S E K E E P I N G
- HOUSEKEEPER for invalid based on experience and Secretarial assistant for busy benefits including state
woman. Roosevelt, N.J. 609- ability. Full time. Phone 609- mother-professioial. Reply in retirem ent plan, vacation,
confidence, details and paid health utsurance. Good
448-2605.
4:<3-1112.
references. Box #02724 c/o typing & filing skills required.
Princeton Packet.
Apply Office of the Secretary,
G O O D JOBS
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Business
Ad
BABYSITTER WANTED — School
AVAILABLE
Admlnlitrcrtlv*,
Responsible person for 5 yr. m inistrator, Hillsborough
monagem«nt trotn«««, •ngloMra,
Township
Board
of
Education,
old boy 2 mornings a week in
Profasslanal and Tochnicat
bookk««p»rt, gttn«ral lypUfi.
my home plus occasional Route 206, Belle Mead, N.J.
ch*mIitB» r«c*ptioniatt, drof*
Sklllad and Unsklllad
ftei
afternoons
or evenings. Own 08502, or phone (201) 359-8718
transportation to Lawrence or (201) 359-8787.
H n d e iM jS fitt
Twp. 609-883-3546.
BABY SITTER wanted for
SHELLING & SHELLING
Traininj I Emplojmeiit Senite
Saturday nights. Must be
S u b u rb a n O ffic e at;
.PeriMinnel Agency
reliable, live in Twin Rivers.
Clerk-Export
Rtes. 33 6130 atWoodside Rd.
609-443-5411.
353 Nassau Street
GENERAL CLERK SR.
Robbinsville. N.J.
' Princeton, N.J.
4 years geaetal clerical, 2 years expert SECRETARY - for Princeton
Ptnne 6095864034
desired. Good typing skills and ac law office. Typing and shor
609-924-8084
6094491053
curacy w'ltb figures necessary. We offer thand required. Fringe
No Fee Charged
Hours 9 to 5
Mon. thru Fri.
good pay. educational assistance, paid benefits include parking. Send
hospitalization, life Insurance and resume to Box #02726, c/o
___
major medical, regular reviews and Princeton Packet.
retirem
ent
program
.
C
all
B
arbara
BEAUTICIAN
WANTED,
c Y A I V A jvar X x »
Scarano, (609) 452-2111.
minimum 2 years experience,
ireferably with m anager’s
PROJECT ENGINEER
PRINCETON APPLIED
icense. P leasant attitude,
willing to work. Excellent
RESEARCH CORP.
Cyanamld't Agricultural Cantar at Princaton, N.J. It
salary. Call (201) 722-9866 or
Equal Opportunity Employer M-F
iM k ln g a Mechanical ar Civil Engineer to design and
(201) 494-1632.
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED
— 2 times per week for a
warm, friendly family with 2
■
older school chi’
children.
609-7371846.

Benefits included educational
assistance, paid hospilaliiatlon,
life insurance and major medical,
regular reviews and retirement
program.
(609)452-2111 :

Help Wanted

; ‘

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT
AGENCY
Specializing in
Temporary Help

Penmiieiu Placements in
Secretarial, Clerical,
Executive. CDPantl
Technical.
352 Nassau St., P rinceton
(609)924-9134

SECRETARY
Work for a Company that will appreciate your intelligence and
skills.

3-B

Help Wanted

Jobs Wanted

WAITRESS / WAITER — BABYSITTER - ..K endali
■Lunches — The Place, Rocky Park area, exper. responsible
'Hill. Phone 609-921-8888.
14 yr. old boy. 201-297-2408.
1973 P.U. grad, available for
PART TIME — Secretarial tutoring,
odd jobs and help.
skills, 2-3 days a week, 5 hrs. Please call
609-799-9136 bet
per day. 609-921-9460.
ween 5:30 and 7. Ask for John.
WOMAN WISHES domestic
work bv the day. Experienced,.reliable, references. No
transportation. $25. 609-599. ......... - REDIT - Resume Editing. 2813.
Personalized.
1609)695-2505.
By Appointment.
Room 13, NEED HELP? CALL Y.E.S.,
684 whitehead Rd. & US 1, the Lawrence Twp. Youth
Lawrence Township (LPC). Employment Service. Monday-Friday 1-4 p.m. 609-8969400.

Resumes

Jobs Wanted

1 WILL BABYSIT, by the day,
while you shop or day out. My
home, Lawrencevilie, 3 to 5
year olds. 609-8960912.
COLLEGE STUDENT —
available for odd jobs until
Jan. 1. Call 609-924-7135.
SUMMER JOB WANTED —
secy., sales, F r/S p tra n 
slations, housework. Merja
Suvanto Pihlajatio 20A6, 00270
Helsinki, Finland.
WOMAN
DESIRES
HOUSECLEANING JOB —
days. Please call after 5 p.m.
609-392-6747.
WOMAN
PREFERS
housework 2 days at your
home. $20. per day. Call 609S5-0693.
PL A S T E R E D
W ALLS,
ceilings repaired. Stone,
cinder, concrete stoops,
foundations, walks re p a irs,
replaced. Also new worlc. Call
609-466-3437 between 4-8
evenings.

MATURE WOMAN DESIRES
position in art oriented field,
part time. C o llie background
& graduate of P ratt Institute.
Call after 3 p.m., 201-297-2098;
CHILDREN & INFANTS
boarded for vacationing
parents and emergencies: For
details call 609-883-7295.
GOURMET CHEF
"will
prerare haute cuisine dinner,
$25 for 8 persons (groceries not
included). 609-921-94.35.

Card Of Thanks
FAMILY OF WILLIAM H.
CONINE wish to thank all
their friends, neighbors, the
Blast Windsor Rescue Squad,
VFW Post 5700 members and /
the Honor Squad of McGuire
Air Fivee Base for the many
kind acts and expressions of
sympathy in the loss of our
■aved nusband
nu
beloved
and father.
Emma Conine and family.

Announcements

HOMEMAKER - BABY
NURSE - available for child
care. Sleep iii weekly or week Notice of R acially Nonends for vacationing parents, Discriminatory Policy.
The Princeton Diagnostic .
for
new-borns or for ill
Learning Center
mothers. Call after 7 p.m., 201548-5072.
The Princeton Diagnostic
SAME DAY SITTING - Call Learning Center does not and
609-443-1247, then bring will not discriminate against'
children same day till 5 p.m. applicants or students on the
basis of race.
Great tor busy mothers!
LICENSED
PRACTICAL
NURSE - seeks private duty in FROG HOLLOW, the Country
home. Recent references. Call Day S^ool witfi everything
609-8969338.___________
dopment.
for growth and development,
WANTED — bartending job invites your child to join its
for recent graduate of har happy group. 2<A to 5 year
tending school, part time or; olds. Sept.;^ui>,e. Swimming,
full, time,/Business or private* pony ridesj nature walks, ice
home, prefer Princeton area' skating, annual class trip.
but have-car-and will travel.' Morning s n a c k h o t lunch.
Call for appt. 609-6561197;
609-924-5129.
MOTHERLY CARE for your
child in my home. Hot lunches,
swings and plenty of room for
play. Call (201) 3564192.

LOOK — LOOK — LOOK
SPECIAL COMMUTERS
PARKING - in poking lot, foot
of University !Place at PrinBACKHOE FOR H IM . rnan ceton Penn Central Railroad
and machine. Rate $17.50 per Station. Special parking rates
hour. Call 609-924-6239.
for commuters; $1.25 week or
50 cents per day. Overnight
HOUSECLEANING
parking $1.00.
PROBLEMS?
Floors, windows, rugs, fur
BABIES WANTED
niture & general cleaning. Oik
time or reg u lar service. The Infant L aboratory a t
Bonded/Insured.
Educational Testing Service is
DOMESTICARE 609-4461970. starting a new study. We ne«l
babies who have not yet turned
Student willing to do three months old. Ii yoii and,
housecleaning 3 hours a day. your baby are interested in
Mon-Fri. Reasonable rates. participating, please call 609921-9000, ext. 2559. '
Call 606924-2992.
CHILDCARE - in my home.
Hightstown. Full time/ 606
448-1694.
HOUSECLEANING
work
desired. Have transportation.
Call 201-6762807.

LEIGGI NURSERY SCHOOL
- Has openings for all day
classes, 8 am to 5:30, ages 2-5.
Half day, 11:30 - 5:30 or
quarter day 3 pm - 5:30 for
ages 5 and over. Please phone
609-466-0805.

SATURDAY PLAY GROUP For fun loving children.
Planned variety of activities in,
a warm happy atmosphere on
a . farm. Morning and af
ternoon session. 609-799-3061.
NASSAU COOPERATIVE
NURSERY SCHOOL has an
AVAILABLE MALE - 20 yrs, opening beginning Jan. 1 in 6
old, 6'3” , 210 lbs. seeks 12 p.m. program with an op
position as a personal com tion to stay for afternoons or in
panion days or weekends. the 63 p.m. program on a
Reply Box # 02727, c/o Prin regular oasis. (Jail 609-7963173
or 609-924-7352.
ceton Packet__________
NURSING SERVICES Home or hospital also
available post maternity care.
Pet & housesitting sitters lor
vacationing parents. Stone
R egistry,215-295-0297.

WAINFORD’S

loo
M C ls n u o

P rin c eto n P la c em en t A g e n c y

419 H. Harrison St.

609-924-9380

Room 106

Permament& Temporary
Office and Staff Placement
"The fPho's Who Agency o f Princeton"

SALESPERSON M /F

• NEAT, ACCURATE. TYPIST 45-45 WPM
« WILUNGNESS TO WORK OVERTIME TO MEET TIGHT
SCHEDULES WHEN NEC.
• PRESENT POSITIVE APPEARANCE TO CLIENTS AND OUTSIDE
PERSONNEL
If you are looking tor a diversified, challenging position, please
call;
.
'

To represent large, growing weekly newspaper in
C e n tral J e rs e y . Experience desired. Blue
Cross/Blue Shied, Major Medical, incentive, pen- ■
sion. Car supplied. Phone (201) 726-2700 fo r -in -,
terviaw, ask for Mr. Beck.

E.LEE HODGES

(609) 799-2600

MATHEMATICAL INC.
Princoton, NJ.08940
P.O. Box 2392
An equal opportunity Employor
Women and Minorities are encouraged to apply

Equal Oppoitunity Employor M/F

'Seven For Central Jersey'

W E PIUNCETON PACKET

ITie l-awrence ledger
W E CENTRAL POST
(V IN D SO R -H IG H T S H E R A L D

4-B

Classified Jfduertising

A n n o u n c e m e n ts

B arg a in M a r t

B argain M a r t

B arg a in M a r t

B a rg a in M a r t

THE RIVER ROAD ROCK
BAND — with Bob Korman,
Wednesday Dec. 18 at County
Line Inn. Route 206, one mile
north of Montgomery Shop
ping Center.

SANTA SPECIALS!!!

YASHICA
ELECTRO-X
Camera, telephoto lens, movie
projector, tape recorders,
other photo equipment. 20’
sidewalk bike. 609-448-8110.

ELECTRO STATIC stereo
head phones. Must sell. Koss
ESP - 6. New, still under
guarantee, best offer over $70.
609-448-3332.

FRIENDS
It would not seem like
Christmas if I could not get in
touch with those I like so
much, you, my wonderful
customers, who once again
have made it a successful 1974.
Each year brings a deeper
appreciation of the pleasant
associations and friendships
acquired. 1 thank you one and
all for your patronage and
wish you all a Glorious
Holiday Season.
Sincerely,
Kay Kontura
Red Barn
Route 206
Belle Mead, N.J.
201-359-3305

Look What Your Money Can
Buy:

Plaid Shoulder Bags, $2.50
Butcher Aprons, $2.W & $3,50 POOL TABLE - full size
Gold-touched Jr. Jerseys, $5. heavy slate good condition.
ALL CASH & CARRY In plant Knit Hats For Everyone, $1.50 Call evenings 6-9, 609-259-2431.
rug cleaning should be picked & $3.
SCHOOL DESKS FOR SALE
up by 5 p.m. Fri. Dec. 20. Will
reopen Mon. Jan 6th, E. And warm gloves, mittens, — Some wood some metal.
Baliadurian & Son, 883 State sweaters, sample blouses for Please call after 5 p.m. 609girl’s and J r ’s - all at our 466-2708._______________
Rd.. Princeton._________
factory outlet prices.
FOR SALE — G.E. COM
Shop 10-5, Mon-Sat., 12-9 on Fri BINATION washer —& dryer,
P e rs o n a ls
like
new, $125. 609-443-1297.
and
THIS SUNDAYONLY 11-4!!
A MEDICAL MARKETING
.SEASONED FIREWOOD ONE-OF-A-KIND
Research firm has been
Delivered Call 609-799-3643.
363 N. MainSt., Doylestown
retained by a leading phar
Pa.
m aceutical CO . to provide
Kt'K COAT - beautiful Lynx,
information • useful
in
size 11, excellent condition.
developing a new product to
aid in the treatment of head & HOLIDAY SCHEDULE FOR Call afler "i p.m. 609-799-2788.
body lice. If anyone in your THE WOOD SHED FUR M()V1NG - Misc. furrnmre;
family has suffered from this NITURE STRIPPING & Antique vanity & dining set.
problem in the past year, REFINISHING CENTER.
please call 201-297-9356. You The tender stripping solvents sew niach, frost-free refrig,
more. 609-448-7029.______
will be compensated for your andf loving
refinishing
time.
equipment will be snuggled all CONTEMPORARY WALNUT
warm in their beds from china cabinet, table with leaf,
MOVING - to Calif, after Jan. December 22 through January 6 chairs, 1 year old, excellent
1. Want to share move or 2 while us harried proprietors condition. Also gas range, gold
expenses, will move anything revive after a mercifully busy thermal drapes & rod, 8x 12 ft.,
season. Please come see us in 9 '., IIP Johnson boat motor,
for fee. 609-448-7029._____
January so we can help you washing machine, air con
O VEREATERS ANONY stretch that hard pressed ditioner, maple end table
MOUS - now meeting Thur budget. Call 201-359-4777 for refrigerator and plow. Call
sday evenings in West Windsor estim ates and information after .5;:i0, 609-4660782,
area. For information please after we're open again.
PECAN DINING ROOM SET
call 609-448-1928 or 799-2207.
6 ladderback rush chairs,
hutch,
table including 2 leaves
19 cu. in. and pads
Are you worried? Problems PHILCO Excellent condition,
building, need a lift? Dlal-A- refrigerator - freezer, side by $500. 609-466-3391.
MESSAGE 609-737-2706 (a new side frostfree, very good
inspirational message daily). condition. Call 609-466-3534
SPINET BALDWIN Acrosomc
after 5 p.m.
piano, Lenox pieces, silver tea
ALCOHOLICS
ANONY- FIREWOOD — Seasoned, set. exquisite handmade
MOUS HELP AND IN Split & Delivered. Call 201-329- afglians. crystal, antique
Umox dinner set. 215-968-2393.
FORMATION CALL 609-924- 3261.
7592.__________________
HIGHTSTOWN
PLANNED H IG H -F I S A C R IF IC E : OKzWE BLANKETS - fully
PARENTHOOD CLINIC ■ McIntosh .MC30, C8 Amp, Pre decorated,
$5.
Large
Monday evenings. Call 609-448- amp; Browing RJ12C am-fm decorated standing w reath
3439.__________________
tuner; G arrard ” A” auto complete with waterproof
changer - all enclosed in Ixiw, $3.95. Also bunches of
CALL BIRTHRIGHT - for custom Bozak cabinet-plus holly, pine, fir, hemlock.
help throughout pregnancy. two AR4 speakers-$250. Christmas trees and good tree
Pregnancy test available. Balomatic 656 slide projector, stands Very large selection at
Confidential, no fees. Call 609- w/extra 3.5 zoom lens; plus l.eyrer & Smith Plant Market,
924-7343.
Da-Lite 12 sq.ft, portable 2020 Greenwixid Ave., Tren
screen-$75. Wollensak 1500 ton Open 7 days. Call 609-587GAY SWITCHBOARD in tape recorder/player, w/mike :i33:i.__________________
formation center. Call 609-921- & case, portable, 7” reels-$50.
Call 609-896-1190 after 6 p.m. MODERNTABLE LAMPS -a
2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.
pair Reasonable. 609-448-5672
THE
SWINGERS
OR AAA FACTORY OUTLET: after 5.
CHESTRA — Society affairs, Used furniture at such low
weddings, music for any oc- prices our Pat Hofmeister OIL PAINTINGS - carved
casion. 201-995-‘2517_____
Ixiught a rocker. Husband Irames ass t sizes, low, low
ANYONE. HAVING. IN- Dave starves while she rocks prices. Call 609-448-1955.
cook.
The
• FORMATION -^ regarding the a n d -'W o n ’t
TWO CS - A500 Pioneer
personal belonging of Mari C. “Georgian House” annex of .speakers, new and unused.
The
Roosters’
Coup.
Largest
Skowronek, please reply to
Call between 69 p.m., Mon Mrs. Stephanie Skowronek, lamp, shade and fixture H'ri. 609-737-1603._______
operation
for
a
100
mile
radius.
General Deliverv, Skillman,
“Kernel size Pricing" on Rt. FIREPLACE WOOD - hard
N.J. 08558.
29, 2 miles South of Lam- wood, split & delivered. $40 a
DREAMS - "The Art of bertville, N.J. (609 ) 397-0027. truckload. Approx. 3/4 cord.
Remembering Dreams,” 30 Open 7 days a week, Sunday Cal I 606392-7014.________
pp., $3, Henry Reed, PhD, P.O. 11-4.
C’HIllSTMAS TREES - choose
Box 207, Kingston 08528.
and cut - Scotch pine andf
spruce.
TWO SCHWINN 5 SPEEDS — N o r w e g i a n
Orange Krate, Apple Krate INGEBRAND, Cranbury Neck
B a rg a in M a r t
Rd., Plainsboro. 609-799-1308.
$75. & $55. 201-359-4736.
LIMOGE CHINA — Gold
rimmed, rose pattern, service
for 12 complete, $400. 609-5873988.__________________
DISHWASHER - 4 cycle, GE,
convertible pot-scrubber, like
new, harvest gold. $200. 201297-6963, 5-9 p.m._______
CLEAN OUT OF IDEAS for
that special girl in your life?
Give her a YWCA mem-

MOVING TO CALIFORNIA —
96" sofa & chair, coffee table, 2
end tables & matching lamps,
sewing machine, industrial
floor buffer, shortwave radio
plus alot of extras. . .Lovely
cared for plants. Large
selection. 609-799-1395.
STEREO — tape recorder
deck. Tandberg, model 3000,
reel to reel, $195. Call 609-9249207^__________________
bership;_________________
APPLES - CUJER - ap FIREWOOD - looking for
proximately 2 to 3 weeks quality? The best oak in
supply of Apples and Cider at hardwood. Seasoned, split and
Ternune Orchards, 330 Cold delivered. 201-297-5736 or 844.3047.
Soil Rd., 609-921-9389.
FIREWOOD FOR S A ^ $30. truckload delivered. Call
609-298-3724.

H.
IT
JO

-81

CALL AN ARTIST for ab
solutely unique personal gifts:
your poetry, favorite quotes,
songs, etc. in beautiful
calligraphy on fine papers.
Until Dec. 21 only. Master of
Fine Arts at your service
briefly for the' nolidays. 609924-9446 (min. chg. $10).
APPUANCES FOR SALE —
All less than 5 years old. Sears
Kenmore 70 gas dryer, Sears
casement window air con
ditioner, Sears Coldspot 28
d e h u m id ifie r. W hirlpool
autom atic w asher, Amana
side by side refrig-freezer.
Call 609-921-6326 after 6 p.m.
---------------------------RUG FOR SALE — 12 x 14’
gold medium pile with pad.
Call 609-921-6326 after 6 p.m.
j MOVED-never used GE
I undercounter dishwasher fully
guaranteed; $175. or best
(rffer. 10 mos. old Whirlpool
porta-dryer^ $100., almost new
carpeting - apricot shag, 12 x
16, W/pad, $200. Call 609-4436399.

c
li- .
V
V

HI-FI
TURNTABLE
Garrard SL65 with record
changer, stereo; excellent
condition. $48.95. Call 609-9245813.
CARVED WOOD B A R & 2
STOOLS — Spanish style,
excellent
condition.
Reasonable 609-448-6051.
X-MAS
TREES
REASONABLE — Scotch
Pine, White & Norway Spruce.
Select & cut or dig your own.
Poliak’s Farm, 1 mi. north on
Southfield Rd., off HightstownPrinceton Rd. Call 609-799-0319
or 799-0468.____________
The YE
OLDE
NOT
TINGHAM SHOPPE, 2671
Nottingham Way, Mercerville,
N .J. featuring Lenox, cut
lass, Cloisonne, Old Teddy
ear etc. Open daily 11a.m. to
9 p.m. Call 609-586-9172.

t

22 CU. FT. — upright Hager
freezer. Exc. cond. $95. 609921-1654.
ORIENTAL HAND WOVEN
Wool Afghan Rug 12 x 18.4 yrs.
old. Like new. $850. Also old 5 x
7 (jamel hair area rug. Very
good condition $175. Walnut
drop leaf dining table 36”
wide. When closed 9” deep.
Opens to seat 12/14. Excellent
condition $90. 609-443-1072.

MOTHERS & DADS - sur
prise your daughters with a
YWCA membership.

SPACE HEATERS — ex
cellent condition, large and
small. 201-359-2090.

Big Washers...for big loads
. Small Washers., io r small
. . loads
General Cycle...fordelicates

ITALIAN provincial, style
dining room set with 54
hutch, oval table with pad and
6 chairs. $300. Call 609-4662259.
.

WASH-O-MAT
2S9NassauSt.
" D (behind Viklng'Furmture)

fecHWlNN PIX IE -

with

training wheels, 420. Good
{Cpt^tlon. 6(B-799-263«.

WINCHESTER Model SOhauto,
fullchoke, 12 ga, $125; skates,
8‘/4; toy bargamsT-i; tractor,
trike, m ore,'age 4-6. 609-4484459.

'4

^HILLSBOROUGH BBACOfi^

CHRISTMAS TREES
Spruce & Douglas Fir. Choose
and reserve NOW, cut later.
Walter Wittenbrook, Bently
Rd., Hightstown 609-448-3336.
68 P.M. weekdays, anytime
weekends.

DIP’N STRIP - wishes to
thank all it’s customers for the
tremendous success of our
shutter and door stripping sale
which ended Nov. 15, but due
to the many requests to extend
this sale for so many people
“who couldn’t get the shutters
off the house in time” we will
be happy to extend our sale
price of any shutters $4. any
painted door $9. until Dec. 31,
' 74. And because we were
going to run a sale for strip
ping any painted chair for $7
from Nov. 15 until Dec. 31 we PIANO FOR SALE - Old
are going ahead with that sale square grand piano must sell.
too. Shutters, doors and Please call after 5 p.m. 609chairs, all you can bring from 466-2706_______________
anywhere. If you need
FIREWOOD
trucking that’s available at a
reasonable price. Thank you
AVOID THE CRUNCH
again, not us. Dip 'N Strip, 49
Main St., Kingston, 609-924ORDER NOW
5668.^__________________
Cut,
Stacked
& Delivered
HOW about a dillerent way of
Call Woosamonsa Farms
saving? Don’t walk around in
609-737-1832
after
6p.m.
a barrel - they’re cold, un
comfortable, and not in style.
We’re in style and have USED FURNITURE of every
fabulous prices on clothing description. Thousands of feet
and Christmas items. That’s to browse through. Always
why we are called Fabulous something different - largest
Finds. Located at corner of collection in Bucks County.
Village & S. Mill Rd. in Dutch- Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Neck only minutes from Sunday. Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa.
Princeton.
CONTEMPORARY MODERN
walnut bedroom set including
frame & headboard. Queen
size mattress & box spring,
ladies triple dresser with huge
mirror, man’s chest, 2 night
tables, 2 matching lamps, like
new, excellent condition. Best
offer. Call 609-466-0569.
SK IS- Viilkl; Cubco bindings,
poles. Niirdica .ski boots, size
6'-, excellent condition. Total
$45. 609-7:i7-13lu. ask for
Nancy.
NEW ■Ski jacket, extra large.
$15. 2-whitewall snow tires
G7614, $12. Super 8 movie
projector. Keystone. $20. 609924-7089.

B arg a in M a r t
MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewax
Rug Shampoo - Rent electric
Shampooer only $1. Hights
Hardware Co._________
FREEZER BEEF
Home grown naturally
steers. Cut to your
specification, wrapped
frozen. Kaufman Farm
4660773.

BOYS’ CLOTRES — like new,
sizes 14 to 40. Mighty Mac’s
sport coats, slacks, etc.
Bronco go-cart, also like new.
Call 609-921-7057.
BICYCLE REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell
TIGER AUTOSTORES
24-26 Witherspoon Street
609-924-3716
FOR SALE — Fireplace wood.
Call 201-359-5556.
DON’T WAIT FOR JANUARY
CLEARANCES
GET YOUR BARGAINS NOW

SEWING MACHINE - Like
new. Sears Zigzag console.
Walnut cabinet, all at
tachments including button
holer, decorative stitiching
cams. Asking $100. Call 609799-2729 after 3:30.

20% to 50% off all fall and
winter merchandise. Special
ffoup of long dresses and
Party Pajamas, one of a kind,
$28 values to $69,98.

WE HAVE ■ THE MOST
UNIQUE JEWELRY you can
find anywhere. One of a kind
designed by Patrick, of an
tique glass and beads. Perfect
for gifts and yourself. Come
and see it. Price $10 up.

RED BARN

Rt. 206

RED BARN
Belle Mead
201-359-3305

7 hTp . TRACTOR plus leaf
catcher and spreader. Selfpropelled. Yardman mower
incl.
repair
insurance.
Fireplace
equi pment .
Bargains 201-359-8807.
2STUDDED L78-15 snow tires,
2 studded 5.60-15 snow tires;
IBM portable dictating unit,
best offer. 609-799-3735 after 6
p.m.

ANNOUNCI NG
YOUR
ENGAGEMENT? Call Design
Photography at 609-924-2339 WINI-BIKE - can be seen Sat.
for your FREE newspaper iir Sun. afternoons. Can be
licensed for road. 609-737-0259
engagement portrait.
anytime.______________
RUBBER STAMPS
BRAND NEW - Sofas and
or College address.
sofa beds, $88. mattresses $22. School
Home, business, zip code.
609-443-4646
Rubber stamps of all kinds
DIXIE BED & FOAM
and sizes made to your order
Wed-Sat. 12-7
at:
116 N. Main St., Hightstown
HINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.
EMPIRE SOFA - blue velvet needs repair. $25. Please call
FIREWOOD FOR SALE after 5 p.m. 609-4662708.
round or split. Call 609-7^7-4060
FOAM RUBBER &
afler (i p.m.
POLY WHOLESALE
For your home, camper, boat SONY TV COLOR 19” Model
KV 1920, new, never used, in
609-443-4646
Dixie Bed & Foam ^
original carton, full warranty,
Wed-Sat, 12-7
cost $600., firm price, $435.,
116 N. Main St.
New Hope area, call 215-794Hightstown_____
8489.
FIREWOOD/WOODCHIPS now!
Firewood,
APPLEWOOD A fragrant Mulch
smelling long burning hard seasoned, split, delivered.
wood, seasoned & dry, cut, Stagandoe Farm Services.
split, delivered & stackea, $40. (609) 737-3242. Professional
a truckload. Call 609-448-4253. Tree Service.__________
or
4 4 3 - 1 3 4 9 .'
24VOLUME
ENCYCLOPEDIA SET - $100 or
FIREWOOD - Well seasoned best offer. Call 201-329-2854.
hardwoods. $58 a Cord, $31 a 'h
Cord delivered. Call Lum BRAND NEW living room
berjacks. 609-448-8976 or 587- furniture. Colonial sofa bed &
5978.
chair, $169.95 for both. Im
mediate delivery, terms or
PLYWOOD SHEATHING cash & carry. (201) 5268883.
ext. new 4x8, 3/8” $3.78 1/2” - ALPINE FURNITURE 166 W.
$4.98, 5/8” $6.18, 3/4” $7.58. Main St.. Somerville.
Lumber. Andersen windows.
25% off. Can deliver. Call
DOLL HOUSES ARE GREAT
.collect 2162760632.
G in ’S. Have the
fun of
NEEDLEWORK — Blocked, finishing your own. I custom
make
unfinished
doll
houses,
stuffed and sewn $15. 609-443, your design or mine beginning
4646.
at $35. Call 609-921-1510
POTTERY
STUDIO
— evenings.
Handmade planters - mugsbowls-vases. Rsnbl. wices, 219 CHRISTMAS PA-no SALE —
Clarksville Rd., Princeton Pre-inflation prices. Artificial
8 ft. Scotch pine, 4 ft. silver
Junction.
Chriktmas tree never used,
boxed, books ages 2-25,
BEDS WHOLESALE
clothing, gam es, luggage,
609-443-4646
lamps, furniture, ml like new.
Dixie Bed & Foam
14. Burning Tree Lane,
Wed-Sat, 12-7
University- Park rff Rt. 206
116 N. Main St.
opposite Rider C ollie.. Turn
. Hightstown
on Van Derveer Dr. bear to
ELECTRIC RANGE — '68 left. Patio behind house. Cash
Plymouth motor. Tires. Call sales only. Most items gift
boxed.
201-3594)845.
, .

Note store hours thru Xmas.
Tuesday thru Sat. 10:30 - 5.
Sunday 12 - 4. Please call if
weather is bad.

Rt. 206

Belle Mead
201-3563305

SEASONED FIREWOOD
609-4461%2
ROOFING SLATE — 12” x
24” , approx. 3 squares, sell
individually or by the square.
Call 201-359-5206 evenings.
THE CRICKET CAGE
33 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N.J.
606466-1242
, Casual imported fashions &
accessories
. Handcrafts & gifts
, Doll houses, doll house furn
iture and soft toys tor children
. Selected antiques & decor
ative tools
FIREPLACE WOOD — Cut
and split. All hardwood.
Choice seasoned oak, seasoned
1 year and longer. Delivered
and stacked $40 a truckload.
Call 609-448-4253. If no answer,
606261-3032.
LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will pay up to $500 a set or
$2500 for your collection.
Please call 609-585-9218 after 5
p.m. ____________ _
WINE HOBBY USA - Home
winemaking supplies avail
able 820 State R q,, Rte. 206 N.
Princeton. Free consultation
and testing. Open Tues.-Sat.
10-6 p.m', Thurs. 169 p.m. Tel.
609-924-5703.
TYPEWRITERS - Electric,
m anual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS,
CALCULATORS
Name b rands.
Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
Bl^INESS MACHINES, 104
Nassau St. 609-924-2243.
'
DISCARDING FURNITURE
IS A WASTE, don’t throw it
away. We refinish & repair at
very reasonable rates. Call
evenings 201-3565206.
Imported and domestic yarn,
needle point, crewel work,
rugs ana accessories will be
found at
THE KNITTING SHOP
BTulaneSL
609-S24-0306
SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur
sery, Law renceville Road,
Princeton.
,
MOVED — Never used top
quality
dining,
living,
bedroom sets. Curio desk. 201782-3964. '
, ,
J
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B a rg a in M a r t
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS
GIFT for someone’s plump
Valentine. $236. Relaxacizor
practically new for $76. 609452-8413.

FIREPLACE
LOGS
—
Holiday special at reduced
fed rice. All seasoned, split,
own elivered and stacked. Sold in
and 3/4 twi pick-up truck loads.
609- Call 609-4462133 if no answer
call 921-3836.

SPEEDWAY BIKE SHOP
Vista - Motobecane - Ross
Free Layaway
We service what we sell
Rt. 33 & Airport Road
Hightstown, N.J.
609-4463320

§

COLONIAL BLACK SHUTTERS - 2 pair, wood, custom
candle design cut out, size 16 x
55 inches.
$10.
takes
them...Good Condition. Call
609-586-7265.____________

BIKES — Raleigh Sports, 6
speed
like new, asking
TWO PIECE CORNER SOFA, $50. Schwinn 3-speed Sting
slate table $75. Call 609-448- Ray, like new, asking $50. 609896-1763. •
0693 after 5 p.m.
REFRIGERATOR-FYeezer 14.2 cu.ft., self-defrosting, CONTOUR CHAIR - exc.
good working order, best cond., $200. Art Deco
demitasse set, $35. Child’s tea
offer. 609-443-4573.
set, $15. Portable t^ew riter.
fuel shortage - use your
fireplace. Excellent quality
reasonable price. N.J. Beagle
Club, Hollow Rd., Skillman,
NJ, 609-466-3841 weekends
only^_________________
TOY trains for Chrismtas.
Complete set Tyco trains,
action cars, track & houses.
Like new. Value $150. Only $80.
Call 609-921-2149.

W a n te d To Buy
NEED CASH? Buying all U.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V Nickels. 201-7222288.
_____________
UONEL TRAINS, American
Flyer, others wanted by
collector. I pay up to $500 for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-5873333, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

M u s ic a l
in s tru m e n ts
EXPERIENCED DRUMMER
wanted. Into Dylan, Van
Morrison. Ability to sing a
plus. Must be able to make
committments to band on
verge of making move to
Coffee house circuit. Call Dirt
Cheap Productions 609-4433126. '

LIONEL — American Flyers
and Ives trains wanted. I pay
up to $1,000 a set. Call 6063947453^_________________
WANT TO BUY - OIL OR
BUTANE HEATER for trailer
or large room. 201-3562927.

AMPLIFIER
(Alamo
Piggyback) — 120 watts peak,
45 watts RMS, 2 channel (base
guitar), 15” heavy duty
speaker. $325. Also Guitar
(T elestar
4-picK
ups) 3 position switch and
vibrato, $65. 201-359-8487. Both
amplifier and guitar are like
PHOTOGRAPHY
MAG new.
AZINES wanted by photo club.
We
for PERFECT FOR CHRISTMAS
.1,™have
!....no budget to pay -jthem’ but we proniise to study —.like new, Thomas Heathkit
them thoroughly, 6()6921-2227. transitor electronic organ. 37
mote keyboard (2), 10 organ
WANTED TO BUY: Scrap/ ■voice switches, 65 silicone
copper,
b rass,
lead,/ Iransitors, wooden walnut
aluminum, stainless steel; frame. Best offer. 609-443-3916.
sterling silver, etc., solids'tir
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market GUITAR — Gibson SG stan
price, cash paid. S. Klein dard. Exc. cond. with case.

■10, .$20. 609-8961503.
WINTER SPORTS EQUIP
MENT — 2 pair boy’s black
figure skates, size 6. One pair
vinyl, excellent condition,
insulated lining, $8; one pair
leather, flannel lining, fair
condition, $4. Wooden skis,
good condition, g reat for
beginner, ski-free bindings,
$15. 609-883-9736.________

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - ICE SKATES — good con
For delivery call 009-452-9182. dition. 3 pairs girl’s white
figure, size 3. I pair boy’s
black figure, size 2 narrow. $5
SILVER INVESTORS - You each. T rain set. standard
can participate in the market gauge, best offer. 609-882price action of SILVER 8044.
through a unique plan whose
investment characteristics 18
LB.
FRIGIDAIRE
are better than coins and WASHER, 4 pc. drum set,
much better than bullion. 606 upright piano, $125 each. 201924-5575.
297-9189._______________
Magnavox
E LECTRIC
T R A I N S MUST SELL:
REPAIRED. I buy and sell AM/FM, Stereo console &
new & used trains. Jay’s Train dresser with matching desk.
All M editteranean styling.
Repair. 201-828-0763.
Call after 7:30 p.m. (609) 448LIONEL - A. F. - Marklin - 8960.__________________
H.O. Huge inventory. Get WESTINGHOUSE DISH
those repairs in early. Huge
-brand new, used 1
operating display. Will buy or WASHER
month. Best offer. 609-448-2364
trade your trains. Shool’s after
5
p.m.___________
Trains. 347 Willow SL, Bordentown, NJ. 609-298-1469,
daily 8 to 12, 1to5 p.m. - 6:30 to FIREWOOD for sale in any
8 evenings, Sat. 8 to 3, Sun. 2 to amount. Weekdays after 4:30.
Call 606448-2508. Weekends
PLANTS, Hanging Baskets, call anytime.
T errarium s. We do plant
parties. Call The Potted COLLECTORS PLATES — forLadies 609-443-3646 or 448-9249. .sale. Lenox, Boehm, Wild Life,
SANTA’S FOREST - A large DellT. fram es and others.
selection of Christmas Trees. P rivate collection. 609-466Choose and tag now, cut later. :I6I6.
Also large size trees for
schools & organizations. LENOX BOEHM PLATES for
Harbourton Ridge Nurseries, sale - 1 Goldfinch 1971 - 1
Harbourton-Woodsville Rd., Mountain Bluebirds 1972 - 1
Harbourton, N.J._______
Meadowlark 1973 - 1 Young
FIREPLACE COAL, For America 1776 (eagle plate) - 1
holiday cheer try Kentucky Bird of Peace plate (swan
Cannel coal in your fireplace. plate). 609-448-8258.
40 lb. boxes. Pick up some
today at:
WHIRLPOOL ELEC. DRTfEK
used 6 mos. $90. Call 606924J.S.AMERMANCO.
8699.
Your “Pro-Mart” Home
Center
ANTIQUE FURNITURE
&
Neshanic Station, N.J.
household furnishings for sale.
(201) 3665511 or
Sat,
Dec.
14
&
Sun.
Dec.
15.
(201) 3664202
Rt. 518 1 mile East of
NEW INDIAN CARPET - Hopewell. 609-4662953.
10x15. Blue w/red & gold
border. Appraised at $1600. PEUGEOT Touring Bike, 10
Will sacrifice at $900 or best speed, excellent condition,
hardly used. $125. 3 SPORT
offer. 609-448-4848.
JACKETS, Prep size, ex
cellent condition $35. ea. 609RADIO CONTROL SYSTEM 7:17- IU'27 after 4.________
— 3ft. boat (elect, motor), 4 ft.
wing airplane with engine, 6 AM/FM Solid State portable
channel transm itter and radio, ballpry or electric,
receiver. Charger, Ni-Cad large size, new. $20. 609-883batter.zs, 6 Servos with am- 6 2 1 9 ______________ __
lifiers. Equipment like new. SKIS - •>00cm, K25. Brand
letails over $600., asking $275. new, $135. Mr. Berlin, 606921201-359-8487.
7600, or leave message.

g

OLIVE GREEN — carpet,
approx. 12 X 18. Fireproof,
used less than a year. Value
$400 but will sell for $125. 609466-1555.

19, 1974

ANTIQUE OAK 5 draw er
bureau. $85; 2 single antique
iron Ixids. ideal use as king
size units, $100; office desk,
30” X60”. 6-drawer, steel, tan,
$90. Diiy. 609-395-0444, eve. 395FIREWOOD
ciToice 1258.
seasoned and split hardwoods.
Call 215-295-8565 or 609-599- ANTIQUE STQVE, wood or
4387.
_____________
coal, like new, heat 3 rooms,
TELESCOPE
6 ’ ’ $75. Call 201-297-3717.
CASSEGRAIN — equalitorial
mount, clock drive, 2 eye DESK FOR SALE, 30 x 60,
pieces, finder, drive corrector. wooden. Best offer. Call 201New condition $425. Call 609- 359-0861 after 6 p.m.
586-1556. ■______________
JUST IN TIME for the CHRISTMAS TREES - Cut
holidays’:" 1 of a kind chairs, and dug - Douglas Fir; Scotch
custom made. Have to be seen Pine; Blue, Norway, and
to be appreciated. All While Spruce - W. V. Griffin
reproductions of Chippendale Nurseries, Fresh Ponds Rd.,
wing chairs. Only 3 left. Also, 1 South Brunswick, N.J. - off Rt.
blamcet chest, mahogany & 130 North. 201-257-2484.
quartered oak (old); 1 mahog.
commode chest w/drawers,
■and 1 black top maple desk W a n te d To Buy
w/2 draw ers. Dishes, pic
tures, etc. 20 Seminary Ave.,
Hopewell. 609-466-0334.
COLLECTOR — purchasing
all U.S. coins, collections, Top
BEIGE SHEARED muskrat Prices. At' home appraisals.
coat (Beaver look), current .201-297-5573.
style, excellent conp, size 8,
$125. 61)9-883-3614 after 6 p.m. WANTED — Second World
FORMICA Dinette Set — Good War souvenirs German NaiL
condition. Also brand new bar era. Paying up to $100. Call
w/2 stools. Best offer. 606443- anytime. 201-828-0036.
6016.__________________
— . SELF, BORGANACOAT—size 12-14, WANTED
warm & lovely, used 1 season. CONTAINED 20’ Recreation
Cost $135. first buyer $35. 609- Vehicle. Mast sleep 6. 606448452-8413, _______ _
: 3322,
_______
DONATIONS.DES|RED —
GREENTAGS
Used refrig & stove, drapes.
1/20FF
Jute Box. Call 609-924-0996, 10
a.m.- 5 p.m.
The Outgrown Shop
234 Nassau SL
iioCK & ROLL RECORDS
(Behind Reddings)
from the ’50s & early ’60s. 609Tues-Fri 165
Sat. 163 4465411.’

Rd., Somerville, N.J. 08876.
Phone 201-722-2288.
1 BUY all kinds of old and not
so old things. Silver, china,
glass, bronze, cloisonne,
furniture, paintings, etc. 606
924-7300. ext. 5.

2 EXCELLENT WOODWINDS
- Flute, silver ‘Armstrong Heritage with B foot", excel Ikit
condition, 4 yrs. old, $500.
C larinet, wood, Buescher,
never used, $150. 6064464536.

FOUR PIECE Z IM -G ar
drum set. Zildiian cymbal, hiWANTED — Used Pinball hat, good condition, $130. 609Machine. Not over $50. If not 921-7896.
working lake it from you for
$5. Call 609-448-5966 after 7
lARMSTRONG
FLUTE
p.m,
Iw/case. Used by student 1 yr.
ILike
new
$125.
Call
606737WANTED TO BUY - Old
Piano. Call days 606921-4363 12107;___________________
eves 799-2029.

.Antiques _

LAWNMOWERS JVANIED.
Do you want to get rid of your
nonstarting, broken-down
lawnmower. If so, 1 will pay
YOU $1. 201-297-5376.
WANTED: 12 gauge shotgun,
automatic or pump. (209) 8733777 or (201) 844-7927.
WANTED - upright piano in
working
order.
Also
aquarium preferably fully
equipped. 606924-5957,

M u s ic a l
In s tru m e n ts
RMI ELECTRIC PIANO &
Ace tone amp. Good condition.
$250. ea., or best offer. Call
609-4462624.
STROUD
DUO-ART
reproducing playdr 'p ian o .
$100. Call eves. 201-2I7-3367.
BALDWIN CONSOLE PIANO
- with dark mahogany finish,
new (10 mos.), rettiHs for
$1645., but will sell at sacrifice
price! Call early mornings or
evenings a t ’609-799-1070,
business 606921-2776 Russ.
Best offer!
BALDWIN
E L E C T R IC
ORGAN
full keyboard.
Moving - must sell. ^00. 201297-9242.______________
LOWRY ORGAN - excellent
condition, two 44 keyboards, 13
pedals,
s u s ta in ,. Leslie
s p e a k e rs , re v e rb e ra tin g
rhythm, 609448-0986. $ ^ . or
best offer._____________

QUEZAL SHADES—signed, 5
with gold trim. Also other
interesting
item s.
The
Collectique, 153 S. Main St.,
Hightstown.
BEDSIDE TABLE: Sheraton
mahogany 2 drawer, 1810;
Empire 3 drawer, 1930. Asking
$195. ea. 606921-7945.
BRASS BEDS — single &
double; old oil lamps; marble
top tables; O.G. & shelf
clocks; glassw are. 609-5855151.
E dison cylinder
PHONOGRAPH with large
brass horn. $450. Call eves 201247-3367._______________
BELL POST ANTIQUES
Collectibles, Furniture &
■’ OilLarnps
'. ' Many Interesting items
201-359-6730
OPEN DAILY
Just west of 206, Dutchtown Harlingen Rd., Belle Mead,
N.J.__________________
THE LANTERN ANTIQUES (Copper & Brass cleaning. S.
Main SL, (Next to Hagerty
Florist) CYanbury, N.J. 609395-0762.

BILL’S ANTIQUES — “We
specialize in locating items of
interest
to you,”
510
Pleasantview
Road,
Hillsborough, 1 mi. west of 206,
left o[{ 514 Amwell Rd.,
USED FARFISA Compact Neshanic, N.J. 08853 - “We
organ, list $500, sell $150. New Buy & Sell — (Consignments
Sonola electric 120 bass ac Welcome.” Call 201-359-6402.
cordion & plush case, list
$1250, sell $300. New Hohner COUNTRY MALL ANTIQUES
bass
uas9 recorder,/list $130, sell & Craft Center now open. A
$75. Used Blessing, trombone, collectors shopping delight.
$25. After 5 p.ni.) (609) 796 Seven ^ o p s under one roof.
3832.
.
Most shops open Mon. - Fri.,
__________________
165. All shops open Sat. &
ROGERS PROFESSIONAL Sun., 12-5. 72 South St., New
Providence,
N.J. (across from
DRUMS — 4 drums, 22”
Zildjian cymbal, Zildjian High. Friendly’s). 201-464-9623.
Hat, cases, accessories. $4M.
609-443-6997.
■74 STRATOC ASTER
w/maple neck & vibrato. Case
incl. Perf. cond. $250. 6067992388 after 4 p.m.
BALDWIN pianos and organs Berkshire Festival used intruments now on sale. Savings
up to 25%. Included in this sale
are used and rental used in
struments. Mifflin Piano and
Organs, 234' E. State St.;
'Trenton. Free parking. Call
609-392-7133 for
special
evening appointment.
CLAVICHORD, double strung,
GG (0 fj, walnut, excellent
condition, including stand
$600. 606882-0640 Richard.

G a r a g e Sales
GARAGE SALE, Dec. 19-26, 9
a.m. - 8 p.m., 71 Kendall Road,
Kend. Pk. Household items,
coffee / comer / end' step
tab les; Sanitas Wallclad
Flock, Christmas items, etc.
201-297-2853.
GARAGE SALE - Dec. 22-31,
noon to 6 p.m. daily. Pool
filter, mini-bike, household
goods, clothes, toys. 34
Stockton Rd., Kendall Park.

Pets & A n im a ls

HAMMOND CORD ORGAN—
good condition, matching
SPRINGER
storage bench & li ^ t, asking E NG L I S H
Spaniel
puppies.
AKC
$200. 6068961614.
champion sired beauties, for
show, field or pet.. 609-8961842.
OLDS ntOMBONE
Brand or 292-1772.
new. 201-359-6640.
2 VERY NICE KITTENS — 8
wks old ready to leave. 609-448HAMMOND ORGAN - Italian 2907.
Provincial walnut console
Model H-182, percussion, LOVING
CHRISTM AS
reverberation.
Excellent presents — Miniature French
condition. 606587-2689.
Poodle puppies. 1 Hack, 2 cafe
au lait, 1 diampagne. 609-446
WURUTZER ORGAN - Model 4310.
4637 with orbit III synthesizer
liiythm section and built in
tape recorder /nlaver An- KITTENS - healthy, loving,
tiqued French Provincial pretty, female, litter trained, 4
dmfry 'wood. This is a trulji mos. old. 6067963468.
professional, organ which sold
new 18 months ago for more HORSE LOVERS — help me
than $25(X). We are now selling pay board for my horse £ ride
it for little more than you m return. 606921-7524.
would pay for some of the
_ ■—^
------------“ plastfc gadgetty jobs” HEAVYWEIGHT HUNTERcurrently on the'nniu'ket. Only 16.2 h , . mare, chest., well
$1400. It is absolutely ratal, schooled, willing jumper,.
There is not a scratch on it, snaffle mouth. Good home
201-3663548, if no answer keep essential. Call after 6 p.m. 609trying.
“
. 2563Q53.
'
..
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Pets & Animals

Pets & Animals Pets & Animals

BEAUTIFUL - Holiday Gift. 7
week ol(y)uppies,
British
Spaniel, $S/ea. Pfease call 609466-1574 after 5 p.m.
-Private only
-Certified Instruction
GERMAN SHEPHERD ARC
-Beginners thru advanced
Quality
Puppies.
Sire:
-Age 5 thru adult
National Select Champion
-Class time -1 ' hr.
Bihari’s Narvik of Bunker Hill
-Complete program includes: U.D. Dam: Bihari’s Dunda
Text-Riding
' (Champion; Point) Puppies
Horse and tack Care
were wnelped.Oct. 12 '74, and
are richly colored black & tan.
STAGANDOEFARM
They were b red for exSTABLES
cejc4ional temperament, in
609-737-3242
telligence and large bone.
Parents can be seen & han
dled. 201-297-1338.
BAY HUNTER — 10 yr., 1/2 tThinklngofaPetfor
b Bay Gelding 16.1, sound,
Chnstihas?
perf. cond & manners, big
mover, whip horse for 5 yrs,
APAW has approximately IS
'gentle, child ridden, privately,
owned. Must get good home. cats and 8 d o * of assorted
sizes,
colors, and ages hoping
609-737-3242.
to find a good Ixime for
BEAUTIFUL H i* Spirited Christmas. They have all had
Black Mare part Mix-gan-part -their shots and are guaranteed
to bring love and affection to
(Quarter Horse. Show, jump,
your fam ily. Many are
^ -------------------------pleasure.
Former Polo norse.
very highly trained. Ex- Iiousebroken,' ' some are
neutered and spayed. periencea rider only. Sale
Do your shopping early and
price includes all tack &
come'bv and select oiie. For a
equipment. 609-737-m3.
nominal fee, we will hold your
it until l:fio P.M. Christmas
PERSIANS, the ultimate in
ve.
companionship.
Precious
calico girls, red & white and
Animal Placement Agency
solid rra boys. Avail, to select
of The Windsors, Inc.
indoor homes. Inoculated.
112 So. Post Rd. (Located
$100 to $125. Dorothy Darcy
</4mile from the intersections
Cattery, 609-466-1496.
of Village & No; Post Rds.)
PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

GROOMING ALL BREEDS.
Toy/mini dogs, $9. Over 7 yrs.
exp. 201-297-4793.

Lost & Found
LOST — tan male Beagle
T errier, white chest, red
collar, answers to ‘-‘Skippy".
Any information call 609-7379352 after 5 p.m. 292-4353, 9-5
days. Reward.
LOST - gray mini-schnauzer
with red plastic collar.
Generous reward.. . 609-9249130.

Autos For Sale

Autos For Sale

Motorcycles
YAMAHA — Harr Brothers —
Motorcycle Sales - Service Parts. 1605 N. Olden Ave.,
Trenton. 609-393-7550.
'69 BENNELLI 125cc — very
good condition, only 1100 mi.,
$350. Call 609-921-6176 after 6
p.ni;_________________

CHEVELLE '67-6 cyl, 4 dr,
auto/trans ps, 18 mpg, $350.
609-443-4542 evenings.

■63 RAMBLER — AM/FM
radio. Good, running cond. 609896-9782 or 924-4739 eves.

1962 MERCEDES touring
sedan — 300 diplomat model.
Air, am/fm, wood paneling,
leather interior, excellent
condition. No restoration
•needed. $7000 or best offer.
Days, 609-292-8268, eves 215295-9078.
CAPRICE '68 — Gold,
Michelin tires, air, shocks,
new battery. 50,000 mi. A-1
cond. negotiate w/owner. 609587-9190.

1972 MG Midget — 4-speed,
AM/FM, 2 new radials, new
clutch, excellent condition,
2200 miles. 30 mpg, 609-9242535 eves, or 921-6100, ext. 298
MINI TRAIL BIKE — 4 H.P.
days.__________
Tecumseh engine. Call
1973 PINTO Squire wagon — New
Auto, roof racK, radio, new after 5pm, 609-587-6645.
tires, 46,000 mi., $1895. 609-924- ’72 RUPP ENDORO - TC-1
9330.
Torque Converter w/helmet.
1973 MAZDA — RX3 sport Good condition. $175 or best
couple, 4-speed, Mag wheels, offer. 609-448-7581.
spoilers, am/fm radio, 28,000
mi, $2695. 609-924-9330.
1972 TOYOTA — 4-dr, sedan,
std. trans. Michelin tires,
radio, 34,400 mi., $1895. 609- FORD PICK-UP ’73 Explorer,
924-9330.___________
low mileage. Call eves. 6091963 DART
• Auto, sedan. 737-1314.
Snow and reg. tires. Inspecton
WRECKERS
guarantee. Excel., reliable
New & Used
transportation. 6(^924-9330. ’ Weld-Built
Body Company
Distributor
SUNSET AUTO SALES
JAGUAR 1965 3.8S — for the
Route 12
connoisseur. Classic beauty in
Baptistown, N.J.
superb condition. Automatic,
201-9992137
power steering, power brakes,
chrome w ire wheels, full '70 PETERBILT C O E — blue
leather. Carefully driven & white, 318 V6 diesel, 13
sedan, $1950 firm. 609921-9000, speed tran s., a ir cond.,
ext., 2953 days. 924-5241 after 5. 10:00x20 tires $11,500. After 6
p.m.
p.m. 609-924-1031.

Trucks

Instruction

Electricians

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
NEED A GOOD
crocheting Wed. 10-5, Fabric
ELECTRICIAN
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N .J. 609-448-7270. Call Hahn Electrical Con
Thurs. , 1-8. E aston Ave., tracting. Free estimates. (201)
Somerset. N.J. 201-828-8898. 359-4240. Consumer B ureau
roistered. No. 1794.
DRAKE BUSINESS
COLLEGE
,17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses
Day and Night Courses
Telephone:
201-2490347

Bulldihg
Services

Financial
Services

TOBIN’S TAX SERVICE —
Income tax - . preparation,
accounting and bookkeeping
services... Contact Stanley
Tobin, Public Accountant, 609
, 448-6877. 212-MU5-2470.

Gardening &
Landscaping

Home Repairs
CUSTOM CARPENTRY —
Kitchens a n d , bathrooms '.in
stalled, repairs,: remodeling,
aiteraiions, cellars,-'attics,
garages, panelling; ceilings..
All work; aiaranteed r (luly
insured. tCeuI 609-259-9795. '
CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Cali 201-3597571 after 5:30 p jn .
NEED HELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIL? WANT A >CAR
PENTER?? Cali W allDjn 609448-1555 or 449757L. < V i
CARPENTilV:’ i- ;'R eM irs,
’panelling, .aiding;, roofing.
Smaller jobs prmerrad; Im 
mediate service. Call; after.
5:30 (201) 3594198.

'73 DODGE Dart Swinger.
Economical. 6cyl. std. trans,
radio, 2 extra wheels, snow
RICHARD PETTY
tires. Only 25,000 mi. $2090.
609-7990798
609-921-1654 after 7 p.m. and
AVAILABLE
2; carpenters
EXCAVATING
OBAL
VOLVO AUTO PARTS - 1964 weekends.
& m asons for repairsi &
LANDSCAPING
g a r d e n MARKETING INC.
& 1965 models. Call 609-921remodeling.1 $5; ani-nr'.ij.Free
DEMOUTTON
8486.
TOYOTA CORONA MARK II
estimates. 6097993122.
'
Septic systems-sewer & water
Landscape'
’71 - automatic trans., ex
lines connected, driveways &
-Designer and ContractorHOPEWELL T.V. Sales &
DUNLOP 600:13 SNOW cellent condition, am /fm
parking a reas constructed,
Service. Home T.V. & antenna
TIRES. 2 for $25. Please radio, snow tires, single
landclearing.
Alexander S t
repair. 35 W. Broad S t 60!MM^'
determine if these are the owner, always garaged, 33,500
Hightstown
Rd.
Princeton
Jet.
Princeton
1364.
__________ • i , .
right sizes for your car before mi., price $1675.609-924-7665 or
609-452-2401
you call Bob at 201-329-6745 or 609-9246244.
FOR PLUMBING AND
CARPENTRY ,
609-921-9435.
HEATING
REGULARITY
ADDITIONS REMCHIEUNG
TREE SERVICE
SNOW TIRES — 2 H78X14 with •72 ELDORADO CADILLAC
We Care For Beauty
KITCHENS
rims. Used 4000 mi;, $35. Call convertible. Fully equipped,
CallS.E.Nini
low mileage, excellent con
. That.Grows
609-443-5863 after 5.
dition. (Tall 609-924-8366
Princeton, N.J.
PRE-FAB FIREPtACBSV’
FOR SALE — 238 smaU block anytime.
609-924-3788
-Total professional tree care
CTievy engine.' Needs rings.
-Fully insured
6092597940
P eter Wikoff
Best offer over $30. Call Paul TRIUMPH '68 TR 250 — good 1970 OLDSMOBILE Delta 88 - Over 50 new 1974 Si 1975 GMC'
IF YOU ARE paying over $25.- -Landclearing thru (danting
aigine, wire wheels, extras, air conditioned. P/B, P /S ..,
at 201-722-3376.
.
trucks for immediate delivery. per sq.ft, for your addition or
LANDSCAPE DIVISION
13” GOODYEAR RADIALS — owner moving, $800. 609737- heater. In very good condition. Pick-ups, vans, dumpers. new home) you are probablv
' MASON CONTRACTOR:
QUARTER HORSE TYPE
•Design thru installation
$725. Owner leaving country. Most models.
HOURS:
almost new, 2,000 miles. Fiat 3416 after 5.
making
your
builder
rich'.
BAY MARE — 6 yrs., good Mon-Fri. 9-i
rim s $25 ea., 201-297-9349 ’62 VW with ’65 enrine. Must Please call 609-924-3012 or 924Fireplaces,
stone, 'bridework;
Give
me
a
call
if
you
want
to
confirmation, good Jumper & Sat.
4776. ' '
for mulch
7991263 evenings;
95’
______
steps-, patios,-: 'co n crete,;
COLONIAL MOTORS
save money. Tom Connolly, -Wobdchips
sell. Make reasonable offer.
show, horse.
Excellent
-Firewood. ’waterproofing, etc. . 1 ;;
"Truck Center"
201-3598284.
disposition for 4-H’r member.
Seas oned/Split/Del.
PUPS WANTED — In Utter DNYAGLASS - BELTED, Call 609397-0653.
1973 VOLKSWAGEN THING
U.S.RT. 22W. No. Branch
Good home necessary. 609449
STAGANDOEFARM
lots for resale as pets. Phone studded w/w snow tires. 878- CAMARO 70 — new: tires, — radio & gas heater, ex
WM) FISHER BUILDERS
201-722-2700
8786.
15. Like new, used one season,
SERVICES
609452-8903 before noon.
cellent' condition. 35,000 miles.
INC. ’
NELSON GLASS &
sacrifice at $25. ea. 609448- battery, shocks. Snow tires on Call after 7 p.m., 6094692508.
6J»-737-.3242
• 6097993818
ALUMINUM
wheels. Negotiate w/owher.
Feeds and Grains
0959 after 4 p.m.
NEW
1974
KAUFMAN KENNELS —
45 SPRING ST.
609-587-9190.'
for ail animals at
DATSUN PICK-UP
Christmas special. Maltese
PRINCETON
DOERLER LANDSCAPES
ROSEDALE MILLS
1970 PONTIAC LeMans — 2SAAB
TRUCKS
SNOW TTRES — size C.7913 door
CARPENTRY,
ALTERApuppies, viUa multa blood line,
609924-2880
274 Alexander S t
hardtop,
autom
atic,
Authorized
Still
only
$2835.
Good
Y
ear
white
walls,
TTONS, ADDmONS'^'NO’ job
dobe puppies also available.
MIRRORS
Princeton
Landscape Designing
power steering. Call 609-737Sales-SOrvice-Parts
SOMERSET
DATSUN
ployglass,
used
1
season,
lUce
6094493114 or 609-737-3454.
-too
large
or
too
small.
Doug
AUTO GLASS
and
.609924-0134
.
SUNSET AUTO SALES
1020RI. 22, Somerville
new. $50. 6098990333 after 2551.
Renk, Builders,- 6096^1221.
PLATE &WINDOW GLASS
. Contracting
1969
FIAT
all
part.
4.60913
Route
12
[2011722-3600'
5:30.
DOG GROOMING - Poodles & IRISH SE TTER 'PU PliES 609924-1221
tires,' good top, int, ' glass,
Baptistown, N.J. ,
Terriers. Shampoo, flea bath, AKC reg., healthy, ready to
bumpers,' Not running, best
201-9992137
go.
Very
reasoname.
Please
A&J
nails cut and hair clipped. Call
TWO H78-15 Town & Country offer. 609448-7029.
S
^ ^orn neea
e ^ Stana
^ ’d
r a r '^ ’ CLEANUP.
- limbs,
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
belled snow tires. Pair for $25.
Phil Trotwood at 921-2227, call 201-.362-8067.
gono
cieareo.
bushes, etc. YARD
609-882-0764.
ALFA ROMEO Spider 1969 —- 1973 FORD — Gran Torino, 2leave message.
609-7991643.
HOME NEEDED due to
Additions, rkitchem '.‘and
4-cyl, 5-speed convertible, door hardtop, a/c, .22,000 mi,
allergy
for
2
mature
cats,
one
bathroom remodeling; siding,
40,000
mi, $1750. 609-585-8633. gleaming silver with black
MC GILLAN EXCAVATING
Princeton
'71 VW CAMPER — .Poptop.
grey, one white and 2 dogs, 1
gutters, storm windows and
INC.
leather
top
and'
interior.
Car
Small Animal Rescue League
Low mileage fully equipped.
female black Lab. - papers, 1
doors, etc.
■
■'68 VW SQUAREBACK, may be seen at Shady Rest Sleeps 4 plus tent. Exc. cond.
male,. 1/2 black Lab. and 1/2
Bulldozers, front end loader,
engine, AM/FM stereo, Texaco,'Ht. 130, East Windsor. 609-4493322.
Golden Retriever. Call 609399 WE BUY clean VW’s or other 8rebuilt
6093992589
drag
line,
dump
trailers
and
track tape, good run. cond. Present value $2895, will take
2720 after 6.
com plete demolition work. Footings
to ' fireplaces,
imports. Princeton VW. Rt. Ideal second car^ $800. 201-297- $2600, for'quick sale. 609-449
178 Self-contained TRAVEL 609-7990698.
foundations to porches and
206, Princeton, N.J. 609921- 9215 after 5 p.m.
4590 anytime.
CARPENTRY
done ; - a t
HORSE BOARDING — Rings, 2325.__________________
TRAILER — loaded. $2400 or
concrete work.
reasonable rates. Call 609-924hunt course & lessons. $100 per
AMC - - Gremlins, Hornets, best offer. Call 609-4494533
PLUMBING
&
HEATING
'69
VW
SQUAREBACK,
1188
month. 201-3698201.
JIMSUSSICK
WANTED:
'62' Chevy
Matadors. For extra savings after 5 p.m. _________
OIL BURNERS
MASON CONTRACTOR
Supersport, 2 dr. (201) 8793777 autom. AM/FM radio, good ,,, pn IMS
,qr IpJEItOyeifs,, Good
G E RMAN^^i^SttBPHE RD -o r (201) 844-7927. •
'■cond. (3all evesu• 201-297-1549.
'
'O'!
*:^!bl-t22-2S31
or 201-6898892
}ct
- ’.1.
\
D m I I'l'l
‘>.11 |I.:'I
:i. a .
iV ,))(U)->];'uilyin3uredr>"‘..
Hpm^.S.ervicjBs
, '.'1)234 Nassau St: )'
11372 Ford'GraJidTortno. iGdbd
:i-7. lUv/’.Ti
f)>
Princeton-"'"'- . ■'
' JUNK CA^'W ANTED -$ 2 0 - condition. T o w er' steering, r ■' ■‘ ColloNiALMO'rb'it’s
U.S. Kt.22W. No. Branch
609924-0166
and h, a/c,.two door hard top.
$100. 201-548-6582.
DUCK HUNTERS — Plywood
SLIP COVERS CUSTOM
.201-722-2700
HIDEAWAY FARM offers the
WM.JiARMlNGERlII
$1750. 3592540.
sneak box also 3 h.p. Johnson
MADE —- Bring your fabric or
(SAVE)
finest facilities for the care &
ROOFER
motor,
M
astercraft
trailer,
select
from ours. $09585-3244.
'69 CADILLAC - Coupe de 1969 KARMAN GHIA — Ex
boarding d yoiir horse, with
All Repairs
Ville. Very nice condition, all cellent condition, $1250.. Call decoys, & 12 gai^e shot gun
KINDNESS IS ADOPTING A the largest area indoor ring &
6098999382
also available. Call after 6
power, am/fm stpreo,- leather 201-359-6510.
HOMELESS PET. CALL AND lounge. Only a .short scenic
EXPERT EXTERMINATING
,
p.m. 609-4491952.
mterior, tilt wheel. Recent
— Rodents, insects, roaches,
ADOPT A LONELY ONE drive; Most reasonable rates.
shocks,
tiresand
brake
Wood etc. T erm ite co n tro l.' our
TODAY.
TYPING DONE IN PRIN FIREPLACES
Instruction, beginner, hunt '70 FORD FALCON — 30,000
1972 FIAT 128 - Mechanically
CHRISTMAS
CETON APEA — by an ex-"^ burning. Beat the predicted specialty. .Fully' Guaranteed,
seat, and western. Lindbergh mi. 6 cyl.. 21 mpg, auto, ps, r & linings. 609924-6022. $2050.
sound, needs body work. $850.
CANOE SPECIAL
fuel
shortage.
Guaranteed
to fa ll evenings. Schloss/Valenti
For Adoption
perioiced
secretary
working
Rd., Hopewell. 6094693426. h, $1900. 6()9-4496984 after 5.
Purchase any G rumm an, from home. All work com work. Many styles to choose Exterm inating- Co.,. E a st
'70 CORVETTE — LT-1,350 Call 609737-1638 eves.
Canoe
and
receive
free,
car
for
inside
finish.
201-297-2803'
Windsor. 6094497632. '
We have male and female pure
engine, 4speed, 2 tops, am/fm,
ESTATE WAGON — racks, ty downs, 2 paddles, pleted on Selectric II
TROPICAL FISH
'74 MARK IV — Fully loaded extras. Excellent condition. VEGA
_____
bred young St. Bernard dogs.
1973, WWte w/brown paneling plus 1 canoe vest, all free. Sale typewrita:. No job too small or day or mte.
Bird-Petsupplies
with sunroof, under 10,000 mi., Call 609443-5463 eves.
And m ale and fem ale
large.
Call
609-924-1553
after
4
GARAGE
DOORS
IN
DU-RITE
UPHOLSTERY
& interior; a/c, 4 speed, many ends December 24.
private owner, open to ofifers.
Shepherd-Labrador pups.
STALLED & REPAIRED — Hrs. 2 p.m. -12 p.m. Ask'for
extras, 18,000 mi. 28 mpg, 1974 ABBOTTS MARINE CENTER p.m.
FISH WORLD
Call .for information, 201-844^
Male and fem ale Pointer
Reasonable. Free estimates. Johnnie or; George 609443-4622
'66 VW SQUARE BACK — list $4095 asking $2795 609443.6906.
Route 29, Titusville, N.J.
P uds. 13 wks. old. .,
201-297-3797.
or 609-443-37M..
.
BUSINESS SERVICES
Warren Plaza West
engine in EXCELLENT, 4328 after 6.
737-3446
Handsome
m ale
black Rt. 130
Hightstown
WINDOW
GLASS
. & F H I N C E T O N.i ' II D M E
running cond. Int. NICE, JAGUAR LAND ROVER —
Labrador, 4 mo. old.
1969
JAVELIN
AMX
—
20,000
We’re
a
professional
team
that
609-443-4433
PLEXIGLAS installed in MAINTENANCE SERVICE —
Female 3 yr. old pure bred
mi., red and black, excellent BODY fair. Mustsellthis week Authorized dealer. T & T
can handle your business doors. Window screens We
do all types of carpentry
SAMMY- - has seen cold, condition. $3000. in p arts to best offer. Call Bill after Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave.,
Doberman Fincher.
problems 52 weeks a year.
replaced. Quick service. and electrical Work and have a
5:30
a
f
609921-7263.______
Highland Park, N.J. 201-572-.
Female 3 yr. old pure bred hunger, and fear after being a alone, asking $2000. Call 609Hights
Hardware,
106
Mercer
roofing
specialist to repair
stray for possibly weeks. He is 4693526.
Corgie.
72
240Z - white, Pirelli 2577.
Bookkeeping, taxes, payrolls, St. (downtown Hightstown) slate or asphalt
roofs^ No job
C ocker
S p a n ie l- b la c k a wnite, long haired Shepherd
or whatever?
radials, $3550 or best offer. 609loo small. 201-359-8284.
Labrador male, 1 yr. old, good mix. maie, 1 yr. old, who is 72 FORD GRANTORINO — 4 882-9241.
EXC
ELLEN
T
PRIV
A
TE
CERAMIC,
vinyl-asbestos
and
MUST SELL ’74 Pinto roun
very adaptable and good with
with children.
I'HE BUSINESSSERVICES
TUTORING — For high school
vinyl tiling; w allpapering;
dabout - call 609-921-6483.
refinisbing children. The vet gave him a dr. station sedan, auto., radio,
■Male pure bred HuslvOF WINDSOR
and S.A.T. maths. Evenings &
carpentry and roof repairs. No FURNITURE
air cond;, heating, snow tires, PLYMOUTH 4 door sedan ’66
Don’t throw it
dean
bill
of
health
and
now
he.
Male I'A yr. old Malamute
.weekends.
Call
after
7
p.m.
Job
Too Small! Reasonable. reasonable.
excellent
condition.
$1200.
609— new tires, stereo tape deck, JEEP CJ5 ’72 - with black
away!
Discover
its natural
type dog, prefers to be outside. needs a good loving home. Call 921-7417.
«K)-44K-74:t4
201-297-6053.
201-3592714.
slant - 6 engine, 18 m{®, $495. convertible
beauty. 6097990076 eves.
609-799-2685.
lop,
new
Call
Sat.
—&
Sun.
only
609921Call about our young cats.
snow/mud tires, roll bar, TUTORING .- Spanish - any THESIS & MANUSCRIPT NEED
VOLKRUG CLEANING
REPAIRS
READORABLE TEN MONTH old '69 VW — low mileage, 28 6606.
$2.900. 609-883-7137 after 5 p.m. level by NJ Certified Spanish Wping, D issertations. IBM MODELING,
and '
MPG, new fro n t shocks,
CONSTRUCReportlost & found pets within puppy cross between St. brakes, snow tires, $1100. 609. teacher. Call evenings 609448- Executive & Selectric 11 type. TION? We’ll do just about
FLOOR WAXING : ’74 VW — orange super beetle, ’72 DA'l'ZUN ’240Z — Orange, 8108.
24 hr. period, and call the Bernard and Beagle! Great 4692098,_______________
Rugs
professionally
cleaned in
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco, anything. No job too small.
9 mos. old, 5500 m iles, ' good condition, $3000. Call 609police if you find an injured with children,, free to good
your borne; I Dry within .cne
609-8964)004.
Robertson
&
Son.
609737-2260.
home.
Call
609-4692756.
autom
atic,
radio,
garaged,.
1972
VW—excellent
condition.
924-9575.
PRIVATE
tutoring
in
un
pet.
hour.):; . G uaranteed
no ,
$1500. Call 609-452-8616 eves, $2,875. 609586-7978. 5 p.m. to 8
dergraduate statistics, im
SPORTS m ediately ■an d /o r during EXPERT TYPING DONE - - CARPENTRY craftsmanship- shrinkage.' F ree estim ates.
p.m. please.
x- 1965 • SUPER
Cali Mrs. A.C. Graves, 609921- OLD ENGUSH SHEEPDOG ask for Bill.
Call.
(609)
4498120.
CHEVELLE, drag strip piece. Christmas holidays. Princeton, by former executive secretary quality work; from paneling,
6122 94 p.m. By appt. Sat. 19 puppies for Xmas., AKC, $150b asem en t
’68 COUGAR — maroon & VEGA WAGON 1971 — E x - \ Car will run mid 12’s. Asking area. Please call 609924-6062. now at home with child. IBM b ookshelves,
AUTHORIZED -HOOVER
12.
$200. 201-297-4793.
Selectric II type. L etters, finishing; - to
decks,
black hardtop, air cond., good cellent gas mileage. Call 201- $800. 201-:129-2454.
r e pa Vr s *^
cleaW r
thesis,
m
anuscripts,
ad
alterations,
small
additions;
KEtfAiRS — Prompt,
expert
PONIES FOR SALE - ex AKC IRISH SETTER puppies condition. $tra5. CeiH 609899 521-1183.
’72 DATSUN 510 Sedan - 42,000 MUSIC LESSONS - YOUR dressing. 609-8991410.
unusual jH'ojects welcomed; serv ic e ,,a * tsH a rtw a re , 40^
cellent Clirislmas gift, $15. and - sire & dam on premises. 1614 or 394-7124.
miles. Good condition. Snow home, Kendall Park area,
also
trees
cut;
references.
M
fjw
r
St;
Hightstown609449
’71
CORVETTE
350
—
4
sp.,
up, will hold, for Clirislmas. Call 609-737-0825.
lires.-^new front tires. Call piano, organ, guitar & drums,
Zink Brother, 609924-6302.
0443.
609-7.58-2404. ■________
"74 DATSUN 610 — Gas saver, two tops, side exhaust, radial 609-452-3092 weekdays 95 p.m. 30 yrs exp. Merle Fontinell 201ERIC RANKIN BUILDER —
ALASKAN MALAMUTE — cream puff; 4 speed, 25 mpg. tires, 44,000 miles. 609-259- ask for Mr. Kingston.
297-2108.
CARPET CLEAfilNG
COLLIE — registered male, Christmas, pups. Sire, Best in Must sell. Reasonable. 609449 2930.
Minor
projects, : mam r
approx. 4 yrs. old, if you want Breed, .Trenton Dog Show, 1096 evenings.
alterations. “ No job too Bestmethodavailable. Lowest
VW BUS — Radials, 50,000 MERCEDES 220Sb, 1961 — TUTORING — Math Physics,
a friend for your children or a 1974. 609-397-1249.
m iles, excellent condition. Completely rebuilt engine, 4 Chemist^ - through college GOURMET CHEF — will small.” 201-782-9601.
companion tnTs dog is it. Call
prepare haute cuisine dinner SEAMLESS ; ALUMINUM prices. Call Mason’s 609737'68 JAGUAR 2 f- 2 - auto, $2,000. Call 609-8990622 before new Pirelli radials. Excel, level. M ature professional $25
609-799-2685.
for 8 persons (groceries not GUTTERS — Victor Diamond, 2950 or 737-1669.
offers tutoring at reasonable
cond. $1500. 609-924-9440.
SIAMESE KITTENS for sale - am /fm , rad ial tires, new 7 a.m. or after 9 p.m.
609-921-9435.
$15. 7 weeks old. 609921-1473. paint, excellent running '70 MAVERlCnc -r excel.cond.
R.R. 2, Box 219, Bridgepoint LAMP SHADES - Lamp
IDYOTA Celica ST 1972 — 4- rates. Evenings and Saturdays included).
, WEIMARAMER, 5 MOS.
Rd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502. mounting and repairs. Nassau
condition. $3250. 219862-5421. 37,000 mi. Stan, trans, reliable speed, vinyl roof, new snows — 609883-6219.
OLD, male, AKC, exc, with ,
201-3593641 night, 609-924-1643 In te rio rs,, 162 N assau; S t.,/
radials,
excel,
cond.
Best
CATERING
—
Intim
ate
&
economical.
$1500.
609-799(JOLLIES
AKC
—
Champion
RED TRIUMPH TR6 '73 —
children. Reas. 201-297-4780.
Beginning Classes ih
. ■
Princeton '; ' ' ' ■'
offer. 609924-1637.
dinner parties to large day.__________
■' ■
. sired : puppies expected- winter & summer tops, 18,000 . 1823.
receptions. Variety of menus. CARPENTER — Tom Wiley CESSPOOLS
'63 VW WINDOW VAN — Exercise and Meditation
December,
27.
WELLSPRING
mi;,
18,000
original
miles,
'67
4
DOOR
Jeep
Wagoneer
—
- MALTESE - AKC,: beautiful
Call 609655-0968.
AND
Builder - All phases of:carKENNELS. 609448-4372.
condition better than new. snow plow, 4 wheel drive, V-8 sunroof, new generator &
KUNDALINI
YOGA
puppies ready, for Christmas.
penlry. Over 13 yrs. exSEPUCTANKS
regulator, new rear brake
engine, $1500. 609395-1371.
GOLDEN RETREIVERS - $4,000. Call 609-924-6239.
(>09-466-3616.
GOURMET
CATERING,
8
to
perlence.
Call
609^799-0999.
CLEANED
system, good trans., body & Call 609924-3962 after 5 p.m.
THE MAN’S DOG WOMEN
80. French, English or CARPENTER AVAILABLE 7 Trucks-No Waiting
, IRISH SETTER pups —
AND CHILDREN LOVE. Bred 1973 SAAB 99 — only 7600 ’.73 CHEVELLE SS-454, 4 tires. Has radio, snows. 90,000
American
cuisine.. Ex For home im provem ents,
i
Perfect Ouristmas gifts. AKC
for intelligence and per miles, excellent condition. speed, black with black in original miles. 16,000 on
perienced.
(609)921-2227.
RUSSELL REID CO.
rebuilt engine. Best offer over
rem odeling, rep airs and
reg. $100. 609882-1132 after 5 sonality, for bench, obedience $3400. Call .609-924-2164.
PROFESSIONAL HELP
terio r, a m/ f m stereo, a ir $700. 201-359-1677.
alterations, also new co n -'
and field. Excellent'childrens
pip■
,
READING
WRITING
conditioned, mag wheels, call
20 Years Ekpierience
.
stniction. Please call 609737-;
pet AKC reg. Zelesam Ken- '70 - '71 ALFA ROMEO GT 609-4692809.
1949 NASH. 100% rebuilt. 50
VOCABULARY
201-844-2534
' 2lil-339680O
SCHNAUZERS, -. gorgeous
nels, 609655-4359;
:
0470._______
mis. on engine. Converts to ADULT’S
CHILDREN
1750- excellent conditiwi, 35,000
Miniatures, males &, females,
sleeping. Serious Inquiries.
HOUSE CLEANING — done
mi.., Weber Carborators'. 609TUTORING
BUILDER •— Professional, : by . hard w orking;.-honest,
VEGA 1974 Hatchback, turbo 609-883-2657 after 6. ,
8 weeks, champion stock,
TWO MARES - beautiful 921-8204.
craftsmanship. All phases of . ambitious young-; couple.; Call;:
HYD, PS, R/H, driven only 1973 DODGE-Sportsman Van, Certified teachers. 609-448cropped
&
inoculated-. .Palomino, 8 years old, 15 H.,
N.W.MAUL&SON
1967 PONTIAC GTO — ex 3500 miles by sweet little old
M;R. TCTH CON- 1)09-5892553.____________
Kendall Park (201) 821-9454.
good ' jumper, shoWn twice, cellent
U.S. Hwy. 130 & Griggs Drive building.
like new, a/c, p/s, & brakes. 7930.
condition, PS, Hurst 4
STRUOTON, Cranbury,-N.J.
good' disposition, $600. in speed) 400, cu. in., am/fm lady. Call 609-737-0774 after 6 Some cam ping equipment Transportation available^
.201-329-4656
f a m il y c a R e
609-6592330 or 201-329-6013.
' '. <
cluding bridle; 4 'YEAR OLD radio, ta p e , deck, new snow p.m.
BABY GUINEA PIGS •$3,700. Call 609-4691634.
BUCKSK1N;> 15 H., gentle and tires, $1000 or best offer. 609
Peruvian & Abyssinians all
Repair Service
. N i ’s, L.P.N .ts,; Nurses:
1968 KARMAN ' GHIA con- 1966 CORVETTE , CONThe School of Equitation
■tTC Courteous,' Clean, Car-, R
affectionate, $500. including 921-7821.
colors, $5. ea. Call'609-6558252.
Elec trical Power &
vertible — ' AM/ FM' radio. VERTTBLE, 327-350 H.P., 4- Sunset Road, Skilhnan, N.J.
pentry. By appointment only. Aides, Housekeepers l a meet
Lighting Installations
saddle and bridle. Call609655your
home health needs by hay
1966 VW—with rebuilt engine. Asking $600. 609-7999071 after sp., new paint, radials, $2,550.
609,4693741.
COCKER SPANIEL SUPER - t,i97.', ■
Industrial Maintenance.
(S' we0t. Care with your
New muffler, starter, fuel 6.
. 201-329-6124.
PUPS — AKC;'-47 Champ;
Instruction in '
'
pump.. Needs some work, $85.
Riding and Horsemanship
background, beautiful males,
ELECTRIC WORK DONE — A & W - ’Kitchen Cabinets, concern in mind.
’48 PONTIAC .— all original,
■The School of Equiatlon - ' 609-924-3012.
solid Duff or black. Shots and
Special low series rates
No. job too small. Call 609-449. Counter Tops: Formica Work
raust;be seen, make an offer.
HOMEMA
k
ERS
UlfJOHN
and Stairs cut. Home repairs
Vet. certified. Home bred with'
for beginners and . ‘ 6759. ,
')
Sunset Ros(i,Skilbnan,N.J.: ;1967 OLDS CUTLASS — excel, Seen a t 29 Bittersweet Rd.
28W.SUteSt. ’
and alterations. 6092597527.
TLC. 609-4495383.. -:
intermediates
running ■' cond.
recently (Blue Ridge) Levittown, Pa.
Trenton
painted, good mileage, $350. 609-8824)987,...;
MINIATURE POODLES —; j;
ELECTRICIAN Installation LOU ’S HOME' IMPROVE ■
... Instruction in
'.;--';;6l)»-3993(K»,
, t.
Horses ficiard and Trained
HONDA Z50 mini-bike in
Calbe09924-3753.
Male, 1 blac^, 1 brown, AKC;
of hum idifiers, intercoms,'- MENTS — W e. do'painting,
. ' Riding and Horsemanship
excellent
condition.
Ideal
'66 FORD FALCON - snows,
Ideal'Christmas present. 6()9.' :, S p«^U ow s e ri« rates
CADILLAC ’eg Fleetwood electrie'doorbells & lighting. m asonry - work) ■ /ences,
UPHOiSniRING
By appointment only
799-3824: ■’' ■■■)
.-.v
r/h, auto., 4 dr. Good running Christmas gift for beginner.
ExcL . cond, many extras,
Residential, Commercial, & basements and additions. Free'
■, for beginners and;
REPAnUNQ.
.
201-3591060; 609924-2343
52,000 mi., 14 mpg. $2090, 609 condition. $200. 609-4499479 or 609-4691013.
Industrial. 6094495268.
.
intermecUatesi .
FrebE stim ator
estim ates) ., 609-883-3180.
■
HIMALYAN ..KITTENS
448-9367.
4494542 evenings.
'.i;/:'.’'I;';-";;:.
Flufly puffs of.) love, uSeals,'
Excellriit A ALL STAR Driving School. E L E ^ I C WORK - No job SPAOCUNG — Wall, ceiUng
Horses Boarded and Trained 19ra CHEVY NOVA — P/S,’ 1974 VRGA Hatchback,—, 4- HONDA: XR-75
blues, tortles/ .flames'.; CFA
P/B,Asking $950. Call after 6 speed, radio, like brand new, condition. Must sell. Great $7.35 every half hour. $25 road too big or too small. Work- repair.’ Sheetnx* taping ^
reg. Ch. stock. Ah shots. .201By appointm*t6nly i
manslup guaranteed. Call 201- finldiing; 201-985-3816.
Christmas
present.
'74
model. lest. 201-3292020. ’
p.m., 609921-8252.
647-3885.
13,600 mi.,' $2395. 609924-9330. $225. 609924-7032:
&21'*8153.
■■
201-359-1060; 609924-2343

Auto Parts
& Sorvices

g

Recreational
Vehicles

Autos Wanted

Home Repairs

Boats

Business
Services

Autos For Sale

Instruction

Catering

Electricians

Motorcyclos

• 1

"Seven For Central Jersey"

W E PR/NCETtfN PACKET

•^HILLSBOROUGH BEACON^

I'hel.awrencel^edger

The Manvllle News

W E CENTRAL POST

WfNDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD

The Franklin NEWS RECO RD

Thursday, December 19; 1974

6-B

Home Services

pj^erhmfgfng

ROGERS UPHOLSTERY Consumer Bureau No. 5412.
609-799-2807.

PAINTING — College grads
highly qualified and, ex
perienced. Yard work, light
carpentry.
Cont i nui ng
education.
Good
local
references. After 5 p.m. 609'924-3962.

PRINCETON
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Rt. 130 & Half Acre Rd.
Cranbury, N.J.
609-395-1389
Home and Industry
Garbage, Trash, Rubbish
Removed
Hauling of ail Xypes
CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
done in my shop or at boat.
Free advice always. 609-4528168.
LEN’S APPUANCE
SERVICE
General Electric-Kitchen Aid
Major Brands
400-D Matchaponix Rd
Jamesburg, N.J.
Phone 201-521-1567
aiAIRS: CANED, RUSHED
reglued, tightened, repaired.
Furniture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery. 609-896-0057.
PLUMBING - Lie. M621.
Need a plum ber, free
estimates - all types of
plumbing. Call Mike anytime
day or night. Phone 609-5860266.
FLOOR SANDING - hardwood
floors sanded and finished.
Phone 609-585-8235.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
New homes,
additions,
garages, driveways, roofing,
custom masonry, fireplaces,
swimming pools and patios.
Full . line of. alum inum
products.
WM. FISHER BUILDER'S
INC.
Serving Princeton area for 30
years. Financing arranged.
609-799-3818
YOUR TIRED FURNITURE
CAN BE GIVEN A NEW
LOOK. Patching veneer,
turning our new chair spindles
and legs, regluing split chair
seats and table tops, replacing
missing moldings, cornices
and shelves are only a few of
the many kinds of furniture
repair work we do, also
stripping and refinishing at
prices you can afford. Cail
evenings 201-359-5206.

Paving

BACKHOE SERVICE
SNOWED IN?
NOPROBLEM!!!
Just call “Bob" for fast,
dependable service day or
night.

PAVING— Asphalt, blacktop,
Also specializing in septic
stone & gravel. Parking lots, installation and repairs.
driveway - sealing-. Free Excavation and tanks in
estimates. 609-695-9450 or 609- stalled. Call day or night for
924-9109 before 7:30 a.m. ar Free Estimates.
after 6:30 p.m. G. Davis.
RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com
post or mulch. Remember no
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
chipper with operator, $20.00
per hour, $25 min. Call Doerler
Landscapes. 609-924-1221.
PHOTOGRAPHY
THE HEAVENS - theatrical
IT S YOUR WEDDING!
fashions with showrooms in
New York and Philadelphia
IT'S YOUR DAY!
recently given the musical
group fashion aw ard by
I just want to record it.
Musical Retailor can work for
you , the individualist or the
JAY
hard to fit. A made to measure
original garm ent can be
609-448-5623
created for you or your music
from $25. to $125. For
Commercial, Legal, Copy, group
information call 609-392-9389
Model photography. F ast for
Gail or Jimmy, and get
professional service. High your Holiday outfit now.
quality. Reasonable rates. For
information call the Camera!s HATE SHOPPING? Let me
Eye. Days 609-757-0100. Nights choose
you,
with
609-448-0228.
Ask for Mr. imaginationfor
and joy! Call Jan,
Martin C. Mark.
(201) 828-1004, New B run
swick
Industrial, com m ercial, in
surance, film & slides, a r COMBO AVAILABLE to play
chitectural, publicity. Annual for any occasion. All types of
Reports, B&W film dev. & music. 609-448-6234 or 609-655contact sheets. Professional 0582.
___________
service competively priced.
C
U
S
T
O
M
M A D E
Call IPS Photos 609-799-3409
DRAPERIES - fine selection
and ask for Frank Paparo,
of fabrics, excellent work
manship, free estimates. 609YOUR WEDDING memories 882-0024.
artistically recorded in living
color. Design Photography, D R E S S M A K I N G
&
609-921-2227 or 924-23S9.
ALTERATIONS - Claire
Tobin. Call 609-448-5614.
UNUSUAL & SENSITIVE color portraits of children at
home or in their own world. A FOR
EXPERT
SHAR
perfect gift. K. Dubinsky, 201- PENING
OF
KNIVES
297-0819.
Scissors, rotary blades,
hatchets, axes, etc. Depending
on item the price ranges from
$.75 - $6. 609-466-2872 also 4660776.

^

APARTMENT TO SHARE
with one other person (male or
fem ale). C entrally located
two bedroom, semi furnished
ap artm ent within short
walking distance of Nassau
St., the hospital, or the
University. Parking facilities,
washer, dryer, dishwasher,
basement and backyard. One
of the finest apartments in
Princeton area. A magnificent
opportunity for the right
person. Split $300. plus
utilities. Heat is free. Call 609924-2709 4:30 - 6 p.m. or 609921-2990.
Available
im
mediately.

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201)257-4204
or (20n m 6494: .
PIANO TUNING

ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics. All work done in old
world tradition. 609-443-4646. Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
n c c ffs

NEW ROOFS

REPAIRS

COOPER & SCHAFER
63 Moran
Princeton
609-924-2063
ZAKER
Qall Jasper, the dependable
moving
m an.
Insured.
Roofing
&
Aluminum Siding
201-247-6787
New and repairs, gutters &
ATTICS,
BASEM ENTS, leaders.
work,
prices
garages cleaned out. Light Qualilty
hauling & moving. (201)359- reasonable.
Free Estimates
609-882-7552
6402._______ ^___________
MOVING?

ROOFING & ROOF REPAIRS
— All work guaranteed. Free
estimates. 609-466-1980.

THE season is right. Now is
the time to think about land
scaping.
Our
modern
professionals offer creative
landscapes of beauty, warmth
and utility thru a step by step
program following a total
landscape plan. Why not call
on one of our landscape ar
chitects for a design for today.
D oerler Landscape. The
professionals. 609-924-1221.

Housesitting
SEMINARY COUPLE wishes
to housesit - mid January to
early June. Call 609-924-8906
before Dec. 20.
PRI NCETON VICINITY
beginning June 1st. Retired
teacher, working wife desire
living quarters in exchange of
services. Telephone evenings
Monday-Thursday 609-4433058.
RESPONSIBLE PROFESSIONAL
couple
desire
housesitting position
in
or near Princeton. Referen
ces. Good with plants and pets.
Call Rick, 609-924-5375 after 6.
HOUSESITTER WANTED —
to care for friendly cat, birds,
tropical fish from Dec. 20
through Jan. 1. Call after 6
p.m. 609-448-7491.

iPainting &
Special Services Wanted To Rent
Paperhanging
PAINTING
& PA PER
HANGING. Frank Janda, 292
Dutcdi Neck Rd. Call (609) 4483578^_________________L
PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work.
Free Estimates Reasonable
Rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Planting 609-883-1537.
PAPER HANGING
SCRAPING
Prompt personal service. All
types of wall covering.
Free Estimates
Dan Rudenstein
609-585-9376

:

: PAINTING INT/EXT. CaU us
last for your bestdeal. Bernie.
' 609-448-3717. .
'

: PAINTER-PAPER HANGER
•. — Third generation of (luality
: work. 201-545-3879;
ROOMS PAINTED — free
■estimates, reasonabRs rates,,
'clean work; Call;609-799-1462.

RELIABLE
—
m atpre
CLEAR PLASTIC COVERS - editor/photographer N.Y.
Protect your furniture, expert commuter seeks small quiet
w orkm anship, reasonable Princeton apartm ent. $200
rates. Free est. 201-828-5761. tops. References. 609-924-5919
or 212-758-2374.
HARD WORKING YOUNG
TYPEWRITER REPAIR — MAN — looking for an inex
General cleaning and repairs. pensive unfurnished a p a rt
F ree estim ates. Call Ed ment in Princeton-HopewellRadigan, 609-448d443.
Montgomery Twp. area.
Please call 609-921-9435
Save money this winter install anytime and leave me a
a humidifier, lower fuel bills, message.
fewer colds, more comfort.
Call Fred Ball 609-3954)350.

Apts/Houses
To Share

LADIES
CUSTOM
TAILORING - coats, suits,
dresses,' gowns, skirts, etc. ROOMMATE WANTED — to
made to oraer. Hillside Studio. share large farm house, 8
miles from Princeton. Prefer
609-737-0090.
someone 26 or over, interested
D R E S S M A K I N G , AND in sharing joys and respon
ALTERATIONS — Janice sibilities <3country living. 201359-5195.
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125.
MUSIC FOR ALL OC
CASIONS — Thanksgiving,
Chrismas : parties ana i New
Year’s Eve. Dennis Peterson,
.lO.Loring Ave., Ewing,,N.J.
08638. 609-883-1173.

PICTURE
THIS
FOR
.INTERIOR PAINTING — . CHRISTMAS— Your gracious
iPaint . now '— '' before the' home captured i n . a water
^holidays: Free estimates. 609)
color portrait., Also home
,448: 3538. " ■
skeM es for Christmas cards,
stationery, napkins—use your
. im agination...Portfolio and
' Tefereticeo.', av ailab le. Call.
Peggy. 609-452-1357.. ,

FARMHOUSE to Share — in
Hightstown area. Call days
609-4484)777 eve 443-3702..
F E M A L E ROOMMAT E
wanted. to share 2 bedroom
apt; ini Plainsboro beginning
Jan. 1975. Call 609-799-2797
between 6 and 8 p.m.'

SMALL ROOM - available
Jan. 1, in 175 yr.old farmhouse
surrounded, .ny . 10 acres o f
wooded land located in the'
Sklllman area - $hore it along
with i4 mellow.i easy going
R f l a s o p a b l g I >~
Q u a lity
people.in theitr. early 20’s. CaU
’’
'F a u l t .
ExpfMBUkej in* Workmanship
CUT * TAILORED —. to your B arry a t 609-466-1982 eve s.
: figurei; gowns, - dresses;^ pant THREE BEDROOM HOUSE
'..smtsi'No patterns needed. Call to s h a r e — . with garden &
1.6099*4-3962 'M a ru ja , 609 - 466 - 280.4 . , ,
woods, rent $100. plus heat Sc
« ^ t j m ' '
a tte r s p jp ..
uUlities. Call 609-799-1862.

'U -

Apts. For Rent

F E MA L E
ROOMMATE APT FOR RENT — bedroom,
wanted to share 3 bedroom living room, kitchen and bath,
house in Princeton. Call days, first floor of a house on Mt.
609-737-3700, Ext. 214; 921-1773 Lucas Rd. between Jefferson
after 5.
& Harrison. $250 per mo. plus
utilities. 609-655-0906 or 921RECENT
UNI VERSI TY 6612.
GRAD is looking for her own
room in a house or apt. pref. 5 ROOM UNFURNISHED
with other young people in APT. — couple preferred.
Prn. or surrounding area. Monmouth Jet. 201-329-2380.
Before Dec. 15th contact
'Kathv Pallodino. 6689 El
Colegio #86, Goleta, Calif. RENT APT. JAN. 1 — living
93017. After Dec. 15 contact room, kitchen, bath, 3
Prn. Child Development In bedrooms, yard, no pets. $195.
stitute, 33 Mercer St., Prn. 609- plus utilities, located in
Windsor. Call 609-466-1000.
924-6280.

Photography

Roofing

MOVING AND HAUUNG R ates
negotiable.
Call
anytime. 201-249-5893.

KIEL!)

G09-443-13I0

DRAPERIES
&
SLIP
COVERS: Reasonable prices. Regulating
Repairing
Also free lance drapery in
ROBERT H.HALLIEZ
stalling. Ed Walker, (201) 369Registered
4361.
Member Piano Technicians
Guild, Inc.
NOW AVAILABLE — Mr. &
609-921-7242
Mrs. Housecleaners the team
Ted & Wanda $30. for 7 room PIANO TUNING — at
house.
Princeton
area reasonable rates. Call Wm.
preferred out of town extra if Darst, 609-466-3359.
price is right. No windows or
blinds. Call 609-924-2079.

Moving &
Hauling

Services

DUPLEX APT. in country
setting — 1/2 hr. drive from'
Princeton. Large kitchen,
dining room, very large living
& bedroom, $250. per mo.
including heat. Available Jan.
31. Call 609-924-6239.
HAMILTON SQUARE - 3
rooms & bath, suitable for 1 or
2 persons, no pets, references.
Immediate occupancy, 609924-0498 after 6 p.m.

2-BEDROOM APT. — In
cludes 2 full private baths,
walk-in closets, kitchen,
dining
room,
partially
MAN WANTED TO SHARE 2 panelled living room and
bedroom Garden Apt., with c a n t e d bedroom. Avail. Jan.
retired gentleman. Pvt. bath. 1, Trenton. Children and pets
Half of Rent $122.50 per mo., welcome. $265/mo. 609-393plus half of phone & electric 3565.
bills. Free heat & hot water.
Between
Hightstown
& 4 ROOM second story apt.
Princeton. Call 609-443-5887. If with separate entrance in 2no answer, try before 10 am or family home. Quiet residential
after 7 pm.
area.
Business
couple
PERSON NEEDED to share preferred. 1 month security
required.
$225.
per
mo.
three bedroom townhouse in
Twin R ivers, completely Available immediately. Call
furnished, washer, dryer, etc. 609-737-3166 after 6 p.m.
Rent $140 a month for each LUXURY 2 BEDROOM APT.
person. Phone 609-443-6877.
- with I'i baths. Princeton
Meadows, Plainsboro. In
R ESPO N SIB LE
f e ma l e cludes
carpeting, drapes,
needed to share house with 3
dishwasher,
air conditioner,
bedrooms and 2 other
use
of
tennis courts, club
professionals. For further
information call 609-924-4336. house, pool. Very private
location bordering river. $297.
per mo. Jan. 1 - Aug. 31, 1975.
RESPO N SIB LE
f emal e Option to renew for 1 or 2 yrs.
wanted to share large fur Call 609-799-1070 early mor
nished house with two nings or evenings.
schoolteachers. Call for
details. 609-924-9471.
3 MONTH BARGAIN sublet renewable. Fox Run - Prin
ceton Meadows. Plainsboro.
Luxury 1 Br. apt. $210. in
cluding heat, cooking. $63.
below regular rent. Avail.
2 PLEASANT unfurnished Feb. 1. 609-799-2093.
rooms on top floor large house.
Share bath and kitchen. 1 PRINCETO MEADOWS - 1
block from Nassau, parking bedrra. apt., 8 mo. sublet included. ' Newly ' decorated, choice. 609-921-7138.
prefer quiet tenant. Occuancy
early January. $175. Call 6091
921-1149 after 4; Tues. & APT. FOR RENT Thurs., 3:30 to 6:30 after 9:30 bedroom, center of town, call
609-924-7093 after 5 p.m.
p.m.

Business Real
Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Estate For Rent
EasfWindsor
CHESTNUT WILLOW
Ultra modem 1 & 2 bedroom
apts. Air conditioned and
carpeted. 2 bedroom apts.
have 2 baths. One year lease.
From $190.
216 Dorchester Dr. 609-448-6960

TWO BEDROOM — in center
of Cranbury, commencing
Jan. 1. $225. per mo. Call
Stanley White Realty 609-6553322.

10 ROOM HOME in country
location n ear Hightstown.
Early occupancy. $275 per mo.
WINDBROOK-WEST
Spacious ultra modern 1 & 2 Leonard Van Hise Agency 609448-4250.
bedrooms, a ir conditioned,
carpeted apts. Swim club on
'ounds. From $185. to $220. CRANBURY MANOR — Four
utchneck Rd. near Rt. 130. bedrm, living rm, dining rm,
kitchen, garage. $325/mo &
609-448-3385.
option to buy. 609^48-8620.
BROOKWOOD GARDENS
FOR RENT — 3 bedroom,
Modern 1 & 2 bedroom apts. newly renovated Townhouse in
Air conditioned, carpeted. Bordentown close to bus line.
Swim club on grounds. No pets, security deposit and
Hickory Corner Rd., near Rt. references required. $235. per
130. 609-448-5531.
month plus utilities.' Phone
INEXPENSIVE 5 RM APT. 609-298-0571 after 6 R.M.
to share near university. Call
W. WINDSOR — 4 BDRM.
609-924-5616 after 6.
Colonial on 3/4 acre. F.R.
w/fp,
rm., panelled fam.
TWIN RIVERS AREA - rm., 2Vdin.
4 baths. Family only, no
Beautiful new apartments 30 pets, lease.
$450 per mo. 419day leases available. Small 885-6823.
pets OK. East Windsor N.J.
ONE OF PRINCETON’S
Township. Call 609-443-6800.
finest houses available im
F R A N K L IN
C O R N E R mediately. Central location,
GARDENS in Lawrenceville elegantly furnished, 3-4
— a re a 's most spacious bedrooms, large landscaped
apartments, Includes neat, hot lawns, garage, near bus and
water, etc. 1 and 2 bedroom schools. Phone collect 609-924apartments , $235. and up. Just 5045.
off Route 1, 161 Franklin
COUNTRY HOMES - one in
Corner Rd., 609-896-0990.
East Windsor Tvra and one in
IN QUIET — rural area of West Windsor lAvp for im
East Windsor, unlimited yard, mediate occupancy. 609-448large mature trees, we have 0375,
for rent a 4 room apt. with
bath, freshly painted, with LAWRENCE TWP. 6 rooms,
your own central heating, for I 'j baths, 2 year lease.
$175/mo. or a cozy 5 room References required, $300
house on the same property for monthly. Anna C. Faherty,
a give-away rental of $250/mo. Realtor. 609-882-4333.
Both units have garage
parking and lawn niainOR
RENT
tenance. Prefer over 45 with BUY
no pets. 609-448-4590 anytime. ROOSEVELT - beautiful
maintenance - free 5 room
home on ' j acre lot. There are
I BEDROOM APT — 2>A mile.<; 2 large bedrooms, large living
from Princeton south on Route room and family room, kit
1, furn. or unfurn. inlcuding chen with dining area, at
utilties. 609-924-5792.
tached garage and fenced-in
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP — yard. Will consider lease with
for business woman, 3 or 2 option to buy. Available for
rooms and bath. P erfect occupancy around Feb, 1. $325.
location. Lovely apartment. per month. Call SUSSMAN
REALTY, 609-896-9300.
Call after 6. 609-392-7755.

g

T OWNHOUSE
Co NDOMINIUM - Princeton
Queenston Commons.
4
bedrooms, 214 baths, study,
fireplace,
tennis court.
$675/mo. 609-896-9730.

Resort
Properties

TROPICAL RETREAT —
Jamaican (north side) hill-top
villa available on monthly
rate, 17 Jan. - 18 Aw: 4
bedrooms (sleeps 9), 3 baths.
Handsomely furnished with
staff of four. 8 miles to coast OFFICE SPACE
private beach club rights
available. Ideal place to write, New modern suburban office
paint, relax. For information
center on Rt. 287 interchange.
phone: 609-452-2663.
Space available from 50060,000 sq.ft. Prestigious n ei^ HUNTER, N.Y.. — 3 bdrm bors. Partitioning to suit.
luxury
con te rn ,p o rary , Carpeting, air conditioning,
overlooking ski slop^. Ex blinds included. Private en
cellent for couples, families. trance. Ample parking.
Available weeks, weekends. Reasonable rental on short
609-443-6081 eves.
term
lease.
SKIING
FAMILY
or
Horace C. Shuman
responsible persons interested
201-469-2233
in renting our new 3-story “A”
frame chalet in the Poconos
for weeks, weekends, or 1/2 Brunswick Area'
FORLEASE
season. Please call eves. 609OFFICE SPACE
298-4220 for details. Only 10
30,000 SO.. FT.
min. from Jack Frost and Big
Will Divide
Boulder ski areas.
Located at the intersection of
Rts. 1 & 130, accessible to N.J.
POCONOS — New “A” Fram e Tpke.
chalet (sleeps 10 people)
Special- Mon-Fri. Ski season
Exclusive Broker
$100 per 5 day week. 10 min.
from Jack Frost aiid Big
JGT
Boulder. Call 609-298-4220 for
JACOBSON, GOLDFARB,
details.
TANZMANASSOC.
290HobarfSt.
Perth Amboy
(201)442-4444
UVE-IN 3 ROOM : Half of
house for $l36/mo (heat, ins,
tax, elec, & mortgage) above
EAST WINDSOR
rent from other apt. Good
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
cond, good location in Asbury
WARREN PLAZA WEST
Park (4 blocks from ocean).
Rt. 130 & Dutch Neck Rd.
$6300 cash down. 609-452-1354.

MANVILLE; 4rm s& bath.To MANALAPAN TWP. - 3
inquire, please call after 3:30, bedroom modern ranch
garage, appliances included
(201) 722-3411.
$325, per mo., lease & security.
MANVILLE: 4 rms. & bath on Call 201-431-1724.
North Side. Married couple, no
pets. (201) 722-0844.
EAST WINDSOR - New 4
bedroom Colonial in excellent
location. Available Im 
PRINCETON ARMS
mediately; $40<r. ' ^ r ' month
plus utilities, 1 year lease, 1VS>
Luxury Apartments
months security required.
1and 2 bedrooms. Individually Fully carpeteif, a ir con
controlled heat. 2 air con ditioned. Call 609-448-4081
APT. — Cranbury, modern 1 ditioners.
Individual week days.
LOVELY ROOM & BATH in bedroom, all utilities included, Balconies.
12 cut.
ft.
private home in country woods air conditioning, $210. 201-359- •Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds. TWIN RIVERS — 3 BR
or Hopewell. Available to 2090.
Large walk-in closets. Private townhouse. W/W carpeting, 5
responsible person. Room i
entrances. Laundry room with
swimming & tennis. 65
board plus small salary in APARTMENT - 3 room & washers and dryers. Wail to appl.,
to NYC. Gas! heat, $370
exchange for household duties, bath. E lectricity included. wall carpeting in 2nd floor min.
plus
utilities.
609-443-6145.
and some babysitting for 2 Call about 5. 609-448-0962.
apartments. Superintendent
independent school age
on site. Rents start at $190 up.
children and assorted pets. 3 RM. APT., 510 North St.,
HOUSE FOR RENT: Feb. 1.
Pre-requisites: Must love kids Manville. Heat included. Call Model apartment - Telephone Kingston.
3 bddrooms, 2
& animals, find housework a (201) 722-0821.
609-448-4801. (Open daily from baths, large kitchen,' finished
breeze, nave own tra n 
12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. except basement. Quiet street, lovely
sportation, and if intelligent MANVILLE; 4>,^ rm. apt., Sunday) D irections from views, near buslines, 2.8 miles
and creative - terrific. Call couple preferred. No pets. P r i n c e t o n ;
P r i n c e t o n - from Princeton campus. (609)
Lorie 609-466-3812.
Hightstown Road, turn right 924-8823 evenings.
(201) 526-4467,
on Old Trenton Road, % mile,
4‘,(. rms:, 2nd turn left and follow signs.
HOUSE RENTAL —- In
COMFORTABLE ROOM — MANVILLE:
fir.,
private
home,
avail,
now,
Near University. References working couple or middle aged FOR RENT — Large studio Kingston, a short walk to the
bus line, you’ll find this 4
required. 6()9-924-4474.
preferred, no pets, central apt. furnished. Separate bath bedroom home with 2'A baths,
location.
Apply"
148
So.
3rd
and
kitchen.
On
bus
line.
KENDALL PARK - 3 fur
a front to rear living room,
v in e :
$225/mo. Parking 609-921-7164. formal dining room, large eatnished rooms for working Ave., Manvilk
couple. Bus stop at door. 4 ROOMS, heat included, 33 MONMOUTH JCT. — ef ih kitchen and family room
Avail. Jan. 1. 201-297-2143.
mo.
No. l l t h Ave., Manville. ficiency apt. $125 mo. Gen with fireplace. $550.
JOHN T. HENDERSON
tlem an pref. No pets, 1
FURNISHED ROOM — for Inquire at 27 No. llth Ave.
Realtors
month’s security. Call 609-924entleman on quiet street, 2
609-443-4800
NEW 8721.
locks off Main St., Manville. U N F U R N I S H E D
1 & 2
Call days, 201-722-0070 or eves, LUXURY APTS.
bedrooms, $260 & $310/mo, 1 BEDROOM — 2nd floor, MONROE TWP. — Available,
201-722-5524.
Meadow Lane Apts. 5 minutes unfurnished, private entrance, 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch with
ROOMS and semi-efficiencies from Princeton Jet. Call 609- no pets. Security and attached garage. $350/mo. 201821-8733.
____ ____
at weekly rates. Princeton 452-8220.
references. 201-254-8900 days,
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #1, SUB-LETTING Garden apt. 609-883-6400 eves.
WEST WINDSOR TWP. —
Monmouth Jet. 201-329-4555. Hightstown area. $195/mo,
Close to schools, shopping and
incT. heat, gas, air cond.. Apt.
train. Beautiful country
THREE ROOMS furnished 47-7. Call 609-448-2964.
MONMOUTH JCT. — un estate. 2 or 3 bedrooms, b a th ,,
plus bath on top floor of
furnished 4 room apt., full living room, dining room,
TWO
BEDROOM,
2
bath
apt.
gracious Princeton home for 1
basement, garden, air , con
d r 2 people. No kitchen in New Hope. Dishwasher, ditioned, electric cooking, hot fireplace, summer kitcdien and
facilities. $250. 609-924-8146. wall to wall carpeting, washer w ater h eat, living room, breezeway, 2 c a r garage.
&dryer plus swimming, tennis dining room, kitchen, 1 or 2 Fruit trees, lots of shade and
privacy. Available 1/15/75,'
& skiing. Call 215-862-2479 or
bedrooms, full bath, $225. per $375 plus utilities. References
WOMEN ONLY - home 215-K2-9254.
mo. 1 month security. Call 609- required. Call after 5, 609-799rivileges, reasonable, near
924-8721. ,
Tinceton. 609-466-9017.
1718, or 924-5594.
Twin Rivers
IN
TRENTON
2
room
apartEXCELLENT
S KI I NG
LARGE FURNISHED ROOM
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
— for responsbile gentleman,
ment; bedroom and kitchen, REPORTED — Ski Bromley,
quiet
residential
area, Modern garden apartments 1 $118. a mo. Also 1 room ef Stratton or cross country.
unlimited kitchen privileges, & 2 bedrooms, indiv. con ficiency apartment available, Rent charming chalet near
$145 per mo. includes utilities. trolled heat & central air, self $79. a mo. Call 609-393-1320 Manchester, Sleeps 10. $200
weekly. Call 609r921-3619 eves.
201-359-3414 after 2:30 p.m.
defrost refrig, D/W, drapes, daily after 5.
carpet, 2 baths. Parking,
HOUSES & APARTMENTS
LG. BEDROOM suitable for w/w
tennis. Furnished
for rent. Call 609-448-4280 after
matured bus. woman in quiet swimming,
or
unfurnished.
Short
term
6.
private home. Private bath & leases available. No sec.
entrance, kitchen privileges. required immediately.
5 BEDROOM - 3 bath Colonial
COUNTRY HOMES
Ref. 201-329-6068 after 4 p.m.
on quiet street in Hopewell.
FOR RENT
Call '•wner - 609-448-7792
Special
features
include
2
PRIVAl’E ROOM & bath fireplaces
and
3rd
floor'
HOPEWELL
TOWNSHIP—2
Kendall P ark . 201-297-9349
sk y li^t. Walking distance to
secluded cottage on
after 5.•
2 BEDROOMS — Air con train station. House must be bedroom
country, estate,
ditioned garden apartments. maintained. Will consider 2 beautiful
Princeton phone and address,
couples. Available mid-March $450 per month.
3 years at $475; per month.
hookup. —
__________ for
609-;466-1806.
and
CaliThomp
I Thompsoni LLa
201-782-1756. R e s id e n t
609-921-76551 '
manager on ra-emises daily. PRINCETON
GROUPS ACCEPTED
BOROUGH
APT.. TO SUBLET — 1 Building
100, Apt. 1-A. .. - / House near S t Paul’s Church.
bedroom ap t. in beautiful
- 3
2-story, 4 bedrooms, 1. bath. HOUSE, r e n t a l
Princeton Meadows occupant
REGIONAL COURT APTS. . Jan. occupancy. $375,
bedrooms, i bath, living room,
hieing >transferred. Available
Regional
Court
A
E.
Main
S
t
formal dining room, large eatJan. 1. Lowest rental rate in
Hunterdon Medical Ctr,
CRANBURY — 3' rooms and in kitchen. Good sized pantry,
complex.' 609-799-1772 after 6 ' near
■
Hunterdon
High
School
mud room. Full basement and
bath,
list
floor,
all
inclusive
of
p.m.
Flemingotn, N.J.
walk-up attic: t ear garage,.,
utilities/$205/mo.
$350. per month.
i ■'
."LAWRENCE TWP. — 3 room 2 APTS for rent on a beautiful
WINIFRED BRICKLEY
apt,
spacious n grounds, farm in Griggstown. 3 room
JOHN T. HENDERSON, INC.
Lie. Real Estate Broker
available Jon. 1, 1975, $165 per a p t.,- very large pretty kit>.
.■ '.Realtors
44 Nassau St:
mo., call 212-628-0981 after 6' 'chen, living s room bedroom,
609-924-7474
$275. plus utilities; also 4 room ;
p.m.’’ '
609-4434800
apt. - large kitchen with
TOWN HOUSE GARDENS - /beamed ceiling, good size HOUSE T- 7 rooms 2 mi. from Sl'OCKTON - 3 bedroom, ^'h.
1 & 2 bdrm apts from . $185. living room and upstairs - 2 Hightstown. C!all 609-4484)664 bathi.2 y r. old house on2 acres,
available J a n , L e a s e . 609Hightstown. Supt. on site. 600- large 'bedrooms, $300:. plus after 6:30.
397-2239.
'■
448-2198.
uUnUes. Call 201-359-4193.

Rooms For Rent

f

P

Houses For Rent

Apts. For Rent

WARREN PLAZA WEST-RT.
m o EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT
1000 sq.ft.
$450 mo.
1880 sq.ft.
$700 mo.
plus taxes and utilities.
Existing 20 store shopping
plaza. Fully air conditioner
nnditioned
acoustic ceiling recessed
lighing paneled walls, tile
floor. Excellent location on
State Hwy. #130„ 1/4 mi. south
of the Princelon-Hightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option.
Call 609^8-4024 weekdays for
appointment.

BEACH FRONT APT. —
on beautiful Sapphire Bay, St.
Thomas.
Ground
floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, equipp^ kitchen, 2
baths, air conditioned. Ac
commodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and Unen service
provided. Tennis courts,
swimming pool, water sports,
restau ran t on prem ises.
Reasonable. Call 609-924-2620.

2 room suit, $240/mo. net, net.
7 room suite, $700/mo. net, net.
7 room suite, $85b/mo. net, net
(complete with' office fur
niture).

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex
cellent location. Paneled
walls, carpeting, accoustical
ceilings, central a ir con
ditioning, 1 or 2yeat lease with
option.
Available
im
RENTAL - ST. TOOMAS — mediately. ; Call 609-448-4024
VIRGIN
ISLANDS
weekdays.
Luxurious
Villa
ac
commodations with private
beach, m aid service and OFFICE — 1200 sq.ft, corner
tennis courts. Leave your 'Rt. 13 ■'S18,' Nei^borhobd
scares'behind andlet; the:gentle »Qooiip e r M a Q iCdiii p 1e t ely
lapping' of the beautiful panelled, air, conditiohe'cl,
Caribbean lull you to sleep. ■parking lot,' vei7 , nice. $4.
Enjoy breakfast on your own sq.ft. Call 609-924-3121 before
spacious private balcony with
breathtaking panoramic view
of sparkling Cowpet Bay. Ideal
for couples or family. For E X C E L L E N T O F F I C E
detaUs call 201-359-8979 in N.J. SPA(3ES - fine location in
center of Princeton, w/w
or write Box 98, Jonesville, carpet,
air conditioning and
Michigan 49250.
fresnly decorated, all utilities.
620 sg. ft., 355 sq. ft. and 265 sq.
OCEAN FRONT RENTAL — ft. Phone 609-924-1414.
Long Beach Island. Beautiful
new 3 BR, V/i baths, spec EAST WINDSOR' - several
tacular view, furn., carpeted. modern offices for rent at busy
Washer, dryer, dishwasher. intersection on Rt. 130. Ample
Recent cancellation, long or parking. Lease for ap 
short term, avail, immed. 609- proximately $250. per mo.
depending on size.
494-6410.
Are you ready for the sun? Our JOHN T. HENDERSON INC.
condominium located on a
Realtors
former Gulf of Mexico estate
609-443-4800
available J a n . 5 for
reasonable monthly rental to HIGHTSTOWN — 3500 sq.ft.
responsible tenants. All Beautiful offices or can be
luxuries
expected
are used for light manufacturing
provided. 201-359-3782 after 5 on Rt. 130 & 33. Plenty PowerHeat-Air Conditioning. Call
p.m.
Owner. 603-799-S436.
CARIBBEAN — Hilltop viUa
overlooking the sea on Water
Island near St. Thonias, $175.
per week for 2,. Apr. iSrDec. 1
and $ ^ . per week for. 2 for IN’IERESTED in selling? For
re m a in d e r, of ' the y ear.
” 'ied service call one trf
Available now through Jan. 5
esex County’s leading
(a great place for C&istmas) realtors. Member of MLS. Don .
and Feb. 17-Mar. 3. Call 201- Harrington Agency, Inc. New
.766-1570.
branch office at 1525 Fin
negan’s Lane, North Brimswick. Phone 201-297-6360.

Real Estate
Wanted

S

Business Real
Estate For Rent

BUSINESS OR OFFICE
LOCATION — 1560 sq.ft.
Center Hightstown. Call for
further information. Leonard
Van Hise Agency, 61)9-448-4250.

Land For Sale
TAX SHELTER 1974

We own over 5,000 ACRES
surrounding PRiNCETON
which we are offering for sale
EAST WINDSOR
with NO DOWN-PAYMENT
NO
PERSONAL
Prim e re ta il space. Ap and
proximately 450 sg. ft. a t busy LIABILITY, only PRE-PAID
intersection; w ith ample' INTEREST which is im 
mediately tax deductible.
parking. $3S0: per mo;
■Parcels' range from 10 to 900
JOHN T. HENDERSON INC. :acres and include all zoning.
Realtors ;
609-443^800
T h o m p s o n L a n id

OFBTCE.SPACE — on Nassau
St., Princeton; 5OWS0O sq.ft,
.available from $300 per mo.
up. . Parking sp a c e s.. also
available. . C ^l 609-921-3633.,

Realtor
195 Nassau St., Princeton, N.J.
’
08540 '
•■(609)921-7655
Evenings &Weekends:;
George Wirtz
921-8007
or
ShawnTully
799-2105
Barbara Berry
921-2070

h u g e , WELL-UT SHOP —
wired for welding. Studio or
storage. Heatavau..Insulated.
201-359-6856,
CUSTOMIZED ' OFFICES —.
200-11,000 sq.ft.
Unique
cam pus setting, convenient', BY OWNER - 25 acres of
within minutes N.J. & Pa.' .ab so lu te/p riv acy in West
Turnpikes, 130, 206, I93, 295. i Amwell Township. Build your
Low rentals. 609-298-6000.
home and: horse barn anqong
MICHAELS PLAZA — 8 new huge hardwood trees. lO miles
from:
Princeton; $3(KX) 'p e r'
stores >ava liable, (Excellent
acre. Call after 6 p,m. 609466(location on busy Highway 33 in ■2953.
.i
.Hightstown; Particularly: good

for

professional

offices,

laundrom at; cleaners . &
pharmacy, arm y & navy store,
women’s " clothing,; boutique:
and gift shop, glazer "window
i ( ‘ m irro ri‘Store;/-For in
formation call 609-4484800 till
10 p.m.

, TWO COUNTRY building lots,
Hockenbury Rd., Hillsborough
Townshlp.' S acres & 5VS acres.
Heavily wooded, Spectacular
vlewB; Excellent perc test.
$27,500 & $32,500 respectively
Call owner 201-359-7500.

HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
Thursday, December 19, 1974
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REALTY CO.
of PRINCETON, Inc. Realtors
194 Nassau Street
921-6060
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HOPEWELL BORO
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eR E N T A L #

i A TWO-STORY C o l o n i a l I
I
I

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

convenient to schools, shopping |
and within walking distance to the |
New York train. Living room, |
dining room, panelled family room j
with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, laun- |
dry and powder room all on the fir- |
St floor. Second flloor features 1
four bedrooms and 2 full baths, j
Full basement and two car garage. |
.............................. ........... $64,900. I

I THIS COLONIAL IS BETTER THAN |
I NEW - already has professional |
I landscaping, drive, carpeting and j
I central air. Front porch, hallway, j
I living room, formal dining room, |
I eat-in kitchen, family room with |
I fireplace. Master bedroom has full |
I bath plus three more bedrooms |
I and full hair bath. Full basement |
I with extra height finished off into I
I four rooms. Mortgage available j
j for qualified buyer...........$67,500. |
I A BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL in exI cellent condition. Ideal hpme for
I com m uter w ith school age
I children. Five bedrooms, IV i
I baths, all within walking distance
I of shopping, Princeton Junction
I Train Station, grade school, and
I high school. Large living room,
I formal dining room, family room
I with fireplace and kitchen with
I breakfast area. Basement, central
I air conditioning and attached two
I car garage..........................$69,900.

|
|
|
|

I

I

COMFORTABLY
CLOSE
TO
I SCHOOLS AND SHOPPING. If you
I need' more room, then this large
I family planned new Colonial may
I fit the bill. Features living room,
I dining room, a family room with
I attractive fireplace fo r fun
I evenings, modern kitchen, laundiy
I and full basement. Sun deck in
j rear for outdoor picnics. All this
j adds up to a lot of house.............
I
.............. .......................$ 7 2 ,5 0 0 .

I COMFORTABLE,
I BERSOME. N ew

NOT

|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
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Rossmoor

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
NEW PRINCETON FARMS RANCHER with master bedroom and bath, plus 2 bedrooms and bath; living room, dining
room, large kitchen, hardwood floors, full basement and 2-car garage. Lease P u rc h ase.................................Asking $59,500.

Why Not Give Yourself
A “Christmas Treat?"
Why not break away from all the excitement and
confusion of Christmas and take a quiet, little
drive to Rossmoor? Its' not very far and you’ll en
joy browsing through our Condominium Models.
It’s a delightful community filled with interesting
people, like yourself.

DELAWARE TOWNSHIP
NEW LISTING. A 100 YEAR OLD “STUCCO” HOUSE just over the
Hopewell line in Hunterdon County, with 30-t- acres. A wide rushing brook, gen
tly rolling land, some wooded some open with 1,850’ of frontage on a quiet gravel
road. With 4 bedrooms, a good eat in kitchen and 2!4 baths. Beamed Family
room and a huge screened in porch. Owner will financelto responsible party.
................................................................................................. $ 110,000 .

You’ll see our beautiful 18 hole golf course, an
Olympic size Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, a
quaint little Meeting House, an elegant Clubhouse
with plenty of activities, a Medical Center, and
best of all, a 24 horn- Security guard system.

...or 3 acres and h o u se...............................................................................$65,000.
EASTAMWELL

We could go on and on about our G.E. k.itchens.
Washer and Dryer, Air Conditioning, outside
Maintenance and the like, but it would be much
nicer if you paid us a visit over the holidays and
ask for our brochure. There’s no obligation to buy.

KK~ir

Om: Reception area is open 7 days a week from
9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Just drive to Exit 8A on
the N.J. Turnpike and our signs will guide you. If
you get lost, call us (609-655-22701. We’ll get you
on the right road.
Incidentally, the price of our units start at only
$33,400 to $58,550. Mortgages are available.
You’ll have to see for yourself why 2200 people
have chosen Rossmoor as their “ideal” home.
A G u ard ian D evelopm ent C om m unity
ROSSMOOR. P.O. BOX 393
CRANBURY.NJ. 08512

200 year old colonial farmhouse just in the foothills of the Sourlands. O r i ^ a l
restorable homestead with five fireplaces, some working, three bedrooms, living
room, dining room and kitchen. Seventy-six acres of gently rolling land (2500 of
frontage) with electric fenced pastures and some wooded,a^ieas. One large.and
thres not so large barns. House and bams can be subdivided with as little 88.25^9,
acres. The 76 acre package with terras for a qualified buyer. . . .
. . S165.PP0.

PP 1 2 /1 1 /7 4

Sorry. I can't drivo to Rossmoor o v e r th e holidays. I
w ould be in tere s te d in looking ov e r your
lito ra tu re .
Please send to:
N AM E.

Quaint turn of the century 2 story country house located on Linberg Road just ouwide of Hopewell. A new 16’ x 32’ inground pool and a 2-car garage are also on the property. The land consists of 13 beautifully wooded acres high atop the hill..
This one won’t last lo n g ........................ A................................................................................................... REDUCED $57,500.

ADDRESS
CITY
TELEPHONE

LOTS .SLOTS OF LOTS

|
|

6 Acres - High and W ooded.............................................................................................................................................. $20,000.
1.5 Acres - Panoramic V iew .............................................................................................................................................. $15,000.
11 -f- Acres - Gently R olling............................................................... i ............................................................................ $55,000.
2.0 Acres - on a H illside.....................................................................................................................................................$I 7,000.
2.5 Acres with 16 minute p e r k ..........................................................................................................................................$27,500.
-10.0 Acres - Wooded can subdivide .................................................................................................................................$55,000.

|

|
I

4 bedroom
I Colonial backing on Golf Course.
I Fireplace in panelled family room.
I T w o -car garage,
huge full
I basement, great location for all
I family needs: train, school, shopj ping
and
recreation.
Very
I . definitely good for comfortable
I living with the added knowledge
I of being an excellent investment. j ............................................ $74,500.

|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
|
I
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APARTMENTS
(609)799-2710
4 Mi. N.E.of Princeton Univ.
' I^uncoift

JO HNT

(HENDERSON

covojvY

Come see the new apartments in a beautiful
natural setting surrounded by acres of woods and
fields. For recreation—tennis courts, swimming
pods and clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air
and heating you control. Super sound con
ditioning and much more.

M em bers of;
M IS
Princeton Reol Estate Group

m

E
E

Oocn Higgins, 799-1525 S
Alien D‘Arcy. 799-0685 — ^-----Jack Stryker, 921-6752 R E A LT O R . WilliamSchuesslar,921-8963 §
Ho.rvey Rude, 201-359-5327
g
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Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.
These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed lots.
Colonial two-story in.design, it features 4 bedrooms,
a large living room, kitchen/With breakfast area,
panelled,family room and two full baths. If"that's
not enough there’s a full basement, attached two
car garage, fireplace, a blue stone fiterrace and
porch.
,

By W m . Bucci Builder, Inc.

Hopewell House Sq., Hopewell, N.J,
(6 0 9 ) 4 6 6 -2 5 5 0

Area Representative Per:
Inter City Relocation
Sorvlco

R £LO

POTERE (Homo Purchaso Plon)

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call 799-2033
for additional information.

Gold Medallion Total Electric Living

GRAND OPENING
SECOND SECTION

Apartments

Rt. 1.12 miles south of New Brunswick traffic circle (Holiday Inn). Take
jug-handle and follow Plainsboro signs for 2 miles to Princeton
Meadows. OR take N.J. Turnpike to Exit 8-A. Right 1 mile to Rt. 130
SouthT'Left 2 miles to Cranbury-Plainsboro Rd. (Main St.): right 1 miles
to Plainsboro Rd.: right 4 miles p Princeton Meadows. .

Woodland Lots Available

A Unique Park Like Setting in Millstone Tuip.

In the

from

Land For Sole

^heart q f Ewing Township

I I

Living Systems, Inc,
(201) 279 793d or (201) 348-0882

Land For Sale

Realtors
K IN G S C O U R T

M IU STO N E WOODS
ESTATES
Custom built homes on 1 to 3 acre heavily wooded
. cul-de-sac lots. Individual home sites also
available for purchase. Located on Millstone Rd.
1 V4 miles south of Route 33.
Developed and Built by

THE LOMBARDO AG EN C Y

48,990

A new community of custom homes in the heart o f Pen
nington Borough featuring traditional designs by the areas
most distinguished architects and quality construction by
Hopewell Valley Builders. Call our Pennington office now to
choose your plan for Spring occupancy. Prices start at
around $95,000 with financing available to qualified buyers.

BUILDERS ATTENTION

Flexible Financing

30 yr. mortgages to qualified buyers

W e have 32 acres o f prim e developm ent land in Hopewell Tow nship near Prin
ceton Farms offered at 94,000 per acre. Call our Pennington o ffice fo r complete
details.

Open every day — noon to dusk.

Just minutes from downtown Princeton.
Drive out today offRosedale Road,
FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

REA LTO R S^

Call Anytime

Deer Creek
S

/

MODERN BI-LEVEL on Taylor Terrace, living room, dining room, 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kitchen, family room with
patio, 114 baths, 2 car garage. 90% financing available to a qualified buyer! ............................................................. Low 40’s

NEW JERSEY'S EINEST AOUIT COMMUNITY

|

CUM- |

Evenings a n d Sundays, C all:

ONE HALF OF DUPLEX HOUSE, two bedrooms, livingroom, kitchen, detached garage. Available now!
Asking S295/month -

^

Land For Sale

Land For Sale

teautUuUv t r e ^ resldentid
building lo rw ito water and
sewer. 201-297-3780. ,

EXCLUSIVE LOTS - In Elm
RidM Park. 1V&acres, $20,000
upTprinceton prestige area,
a , Pearson, 609-7372203.

LAND FOR SALE
1-f ACRE, wooded secluded
lot, $9500. 3.7 ACRE building
lot, wooded with view, nice
secluded location, term s
available, asking $15,000, 3
ACRE building lot, h i ^ with
trees,
excellent
road
frontage, 19,000. 7-F ACRES,
high with trees, variance
approved, asking $24,500. All
above, listings are only
minutes from Princeton. Mid
Jersey R ealty, Route 206,
Belle Mead, N.J. 201-359-3444.

HIGH ELEVATION - and an
open area afford an ex
traordinary view for miles
from this wooded (lots of
Dogwood) 7.5 acre homesite
on Herrontown Rd., across
from Herrontown Woods.
■Excellent term s available.
609-924-0243 eves.

HIGHTSTOWN - 500 ft.
frontage, Rt. 130 & 33. 1400 ft.
on Conover Rd. 25 to 30 acres
with or without building - 5000
sq.ft. Call Owner; 609-799-3436.

OPEN 7 DAYS • Mon.-Frl. 10-9 p.m. a Sat. 10-5 p.m. a Sun. 1-S p.m.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 Ranches, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on 18,000 sq. ft. lots and all
have 2 car garages.
DIRECTIONS; Rt. 1 and 206 to beautiful new extension In
terstate 1-95 south...only a few minutes to Scotch Rd. Exit.
Drive across Scotch Rd, to Nursery Rd. arid,continue one mile
to models. Mountain View Golf on left ■models on right.
Drive Out Todayl

M odel Phone (609) 882-6847
Exclusive Sales Agent: Ideal Realty (201) 283-2600

Mem ber Multiple Listing Service
Electronic Realty Associates.

Buyers Protection Plan

East W indsor O ffice
Route 130
(6 0 9 )4 4 3 -6 2 0 0

P an n ln g ten O ffle *

Rout* 31
,

.;;((io ? )7 3 :w ^

Need a carpenter or a plumber?
Check the Classified ads.
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set
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NO W
RENTING

Gallery of Homes

1B8S

you'll spend less
ifyouactnow!

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS
FIREPLACES ARE "IN " and there are tw o in this house all ready for Santa - a
big house fo r a grow ing fam ily in W est W indsor, and only

CALL WEST W IN D S O R .......................................................................... ...

O n e M ile Road
and P rin c e to n -H ig h ts to w n Rd.
{opposite McGraw Hill)

PERFECT FOR THE YOUNG - 3 bedroom Split w ith fam ily room - Vi acre lot.
C A LL WEST WINDSOR .......................................................................... $51,000.

East W in d s o r, N .J.

TWIN RIVERS - W e have tw o 3 bedroom Townhouses both in the
CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................................................. low, low $40’s.
PRINCETON ADDRESS and close to RR, this lovely W est W indsor Colonial
w ith large fam ily room and fireplace, plus 5 bedrooms for the large executive
family.

CALL WEST WINDSOR ............................................................................$79,500.
LONGMEADOW BEAUTY - $17,000. down can buy this 4 bedroom. 2 Vi bath
Colonial on a quiet cul-de-sac in West W indsor. Close to RR. Princeton address,
A-1 condrtion.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................................................... $68,000.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from $200 per month

Wo have just 5 one-bedroom garden homes loft In Section One,
which cost us money to carry. It you buy before January 19
and take title by March 14, 1975, we save and you can benefit
by acting nowl Take your choice of those options;

Wa’ll pay the condominium charges on
your garden home for approximately two
years (not to exceed $1,500.)

Features;
• SW IM M IN G POOL

EXECUTIVE'S CHOICE - This magnificent 4 bedroom Colonial features a
spacious kitchen, form al living and dining rooms, fam ily room w ith fireplace,
screened porch and 2-car garage located in a prime area on an acre w ooded lot.

-o n -

We'lt assume your monthly payments for
principal, interest and taxes (or approxi
mately 5 months (not to exceed $1,500.)

• PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
• OFF STREET PARKING
• AIR CONDITIONERS

CALL WEST W IN D S O R ........................................................................... $89,500.

This special offer, limited to these five homes, makes II easier
than ever for you to afford a spacious garden home at Avon
Village In Twin Rivers! You’ll love our way of life . . . graenary,
quiet streets, and 4 swim and tennis clubs. You can walk to
most everything . . . shopping center, 2 banks, library, profes
sional and medical olllces. You'll meet your neighbors at Avon
Village’s beautiful clubhouse with facilities for parties, hobbles
and card games.

• KITCHEN WITH D IN IN G AREA
• THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT
WAREHOUSE SPACE AND OFFICE SPACE available.
CALL WEST WINDSOR

(included in rental)
• WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
• RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
• MASTER TV ANTENNA

SPARKLING NEW BEAUTY in picturesque Elm Ridge West. Immediate oc

You can commute to New York from Twin Rivers In just about
an hour; express buses leave practically every 10 minutes
weekday mornings.

cupancy promised by Santa on this 4 bedroom, 2 W bath glittering m odified Salt
Box model. Bursting w ith old New England flavor. Open Sundays 1 to 4 for your
inspection.

CALL P E N N IN G TO N .............................................................................. $137,000.

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY

SANTA'S HELPERS - are busy as can be building a huge all brick rancher in

(6 0 9 ) 4 4 8 -5 9 3 5

H opewell T ow nship's popular Elm Ridge. Can't make delivery until ea rly Spring
on this 4 bedroom, 2 V$ bath masterpiece. W ould really like you to sit down with
them and discuss finishing touches. NOW!

CALL PE N N IN G TO N ................................................................................ $132,000.
SANTA'S SPECIAL - give your fam ily this custom built 3 bedroom,

2 bath
rancher that has everything. Family room w ith "w arm as toa st" features. Move
to Princeton Farms NOW!

ONE-BEDROOM
CONDOMINIUMS
$ 25;,500 .

Here’s an exciting opportunity to switch your rent dollars lOi^a
luxurious condominium and save money on Income tax daduc*
tions for interest and taxes while you're building up equity.
Only 5 available. First come, first served!

featuring
I Central air conditioning with
individual room controls
I Beautiful wall-to-wall carpeting
• Gleaming G.E. kitchens with
refrigerator, range/oven, and
dishwasher
• Clotheswasher and dryer
• Abundant closet space
• Pre-wired TV outlets

($500. less than the current
price In Section Tw o!)

AS LITTLE AS

CALL PENNINGTON ................................................................................ $69,900.

10% DOWN

IM M E D IA TE OCCUPANCY - offered by Santa if you buy this FHA approved 7
room, 2 'h bath colonial in Tw in Rivers. A total living com m unity package!

30-YR. MORTGAGES

CALL PENNINGTON ................................................................................ $46,900.
MR. AND MRS. SANTA - w ould be right at home in this cozy little 5 room and
bath country cottage minutes from do w n tow n Princeton in M ontgomery*
Surrounded by 8 wooded acres. Subdivision possibilities.

LU O N
ViLU
ILLA G E ;JA CONDOMINIUM AT TWIN RIVERS

CALL PENNINGTON ................................................................................$84,500.

Naw Jersey's Pirst Totally Planned Envtronmental Community

MERRY CHRISTM AS TO YOU ALL YEAR - A brand new custom 4 bedroom,

East WindsorTownship, New Jersey/Phone (609) 448-9000

2 V$ bath home in Griggstown Country. Extra large rooms, extra quality in and
out. Decorate me, modern or cotonfal, ju st d o n 't leave me empty.

Oirectionst New Jarsey Turnpike south lo Exit 0, then east on Route 33, one mile to entrance.

WRAP M A M A IN THIS FOR X M A S and you both w ill enjoy this 4 bedroom,
25$ bath home. A ir conditoned, covered patio and mature landscaping. Large
panelled rec room. All for
CALL P R IN C E T O N .................................................................................... $63,500.
PRACTICAL AS WELL AS BEAUTIFUL. W arm fam ily room, cheerful eat-in
kitchen, master bedroom suite com plete w ith dressing room and full bath. Three
Other ample bedrooms. Quiet location, almost tw o acres.
CALL P R IN C E T O N .................................................................................... $92,500.
CONTEMPORARY TWO STORY - Spacious living room w ith fireplace, g la ^
wall looking out over large terrace. 4 generous bedrooms, 2 5$ baths. Central air,
framed b y tow e ring trees.
CALL P R IN C E T O N .................................................................................... $84,900.
OWNER TRANSFERRED - Imm aculate 4 bedroom colonial on a 2 acre country
lot. Large fam ily room, 2 'h baths, new carpeting. Near schools and shopping.

CALL P R IN C E T O N .................................................................................... $59,500.

BUCKS COUNTY is w e ll k n o w n fo r its p o in te d
s to n e h o m e s d a tin g fro m c o lo n ia l tim e s . T h ese
h o m e s ha ve been lo ve d and a p p re c ia te d b y
g e n e ra tio n s o f o w n e rs . F ie ld sto n e Farm o n M t.
Eyre R oad is a fin e exa m p le o f th e PreR e v o lu tio n a ry d w e llin g th a t has been exp a n d e d
a n d im p ro v e d o v e r th e c e n tu rie s w ith o u t lo s in g its
id e n tity . It o ffe rs 13 ro o m s , 8 w o rk in g fire p la c e s ,
ce d a r s h in g le ro o f, m o d e rn k itc h e n -k e e p in g ro o m ,
4 b a th s, s to n e ca rria g e h o u se w ith a p a rtm e n t,
s to n e b a rn , s w im m in g p o o l, te n n is c o u rt an d
sp rin g fe d p o n d . T h e p ro s p e c tiv e o w n e r m a y
se le ct 10, 22, 28 o r 80 acres o f g e n tly ro llin g B u cks
C o u n ty land w ith d e v e lo p m e n t p o te n tia l.

CHARLES L ROLISON & SONS, INC.

4 O F FIC ES TO SERVE YOU

REALTORS (2 1 5 ) 943-7500

• P E N N IN G TO N • WEST W IND SO R • F L E M IN G T O N
16091 924-0095
|609| 737-3301
|6091 799-1100
|2 0 1] 782-4606
P R IN C E T O N

m MIS

M lJLilPU ltStiN G SEflVia

s

H uW £

'Country Club Atmosphere'

realtors • insurers

ALLENTOWN - 4 bedroom
antique colonial - 2 baths,
library, form al dining room,
2 car garage, new heater
and w iring, exterior newly
painted..................$42,900.

TW IN R IV ER S
A P A R T M EN T S
Efficiencies
$150
1 Bedroom
$180
2 Bedroom
$250
All apartments with wall to wait carpeting, drapes
o r blinds, appliances and air conditioning.
In Ideal location close lo shopping and maior transportation.

STEELE, ROSLOFF
AND

SMITH
‘ REALTORS and INSURORS
’ "6 0 ^ 4 4 8 *-8 8 1 1

6 0 9 -6 5 5 -0 0 8 0

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY-

East Windsor 150x196 lot, 4
room house, expansion at
tic, small workshop. Ex
cellent for professional or
business location. $55,000.

STANLEY T. WHITE
REALTY, INC.
R«<i(tor

61 N. Main St.
Cronbury, N.J.
655^3322 or 443*2477

PARTIAL LIST OF HOMES
AVAILABLE IN
HIGHTSTOWN EAST WINDSOR AREA

HAPPY HOLIDAYS... FROM THE PROFESSIONALS

$35 900

TOWNHOUSE
1'- baths.

2 bedrooms,

$38,500
TOWNHOUSE — 3 bedrooms,
2'- baths.
$43,900
TOWNHOUSE — 4 bedrooms,
2'-.; baths.
$39,900
COLONIAL — 3 bedrooms, 2
baths.

We have immediate and future occupancy
in 3(4,4 & 5 Room Apts, from $230.00

$39,900
RANCH — 3 bedrooms, Vh
baths.

• Private Entrances
Gas ft Electrical Appliances
12 cu. ft. Refrigerators
Swimming Pool

ee
e

eeHardwood
Floors
Eye Level Broilers
eePiay
Central A/C
Ground

eeDishwashers
In 5 Room Apts,
Ample Parking Space
BARRETT COUNTRY CLUB ESTATES

CRANBURY - L o v e l y 4
bedroom brick Colonial, 1
acre w ooded lo t in country,
25$ baths, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage.............$75,000.

R eal E sta te
For S a le

in Apt. Living

wing peopl« tiocF 1885

f?fAlTOP

107

T h is is not an nir«*riiiLT. which can be made <*nly by prospettu.H .\‘o.

CALL P R IN C E T O N ...................................................................................$92,000.

Kendall Paric, N.J. (201) 297-1898
Rental Office - Apt. 3L

PROFESSIONAL

OFFICE SPACE
in center of
HightstownEast Windsor
Phone 448-2100

R eal E state
For S a le
EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE —
on wooded acre plus, in
desirable neighborhood. 4 year
told center nail Colonial in
I prime condition. W/W car
peting in Uv. rm., din. rm.,
tarn, rm., fireplace, large
beautifully equipped kitchen, 4
bdrms, 25$ baths. Gas heat,
central air. Plus 20 x 40
inground pool and many,
many extras. $80,000. Boehm
Realty, 219 S. Main St.,
•Flemi'ngtbn, M.J. 201-782-4388.
EWING TOWNSHIP
EXCLUSIVE AREA

R eal E state
For S a le

R e a l E state
For S ale

ON LAKE CARNEGIE Contemporary home in park
like setting on 1.4 acres
.(subdividanle)..
Panelled
interior, mahogiany and stone
exterior; 4 b.r., ^-$4 b; c.a.c;
pool, boathouse,'many extras.
U95,000. 609-921-9435,

EAST WINDSOR - COLONIAL
- Close to Kreps School. 2 story
w ith-4 bedrooms, 2-$4 baths,
dining room, large eat-in
,;kitchen, large family room,
large living room, 2 car
garage, full air conditioning,
financing available.; $59,000.
P rin cip al only. 609-448-8567.

$43,900
NEW BI-LEVEL
bedrooms, 2 baths.

—

4

$45,900
SPLIT LEVEL - 4 -bedrooms,
1-I/-J baths.
EXPANDED^’^ N C H
bedrooms, 25$ baths.
$51,900
RAISED RANCH — 4.
bedrooms, ju st reduced.
Hickory Acres.
$52,900
RAMBLING RANCH
3
bedrooms, fireplace.
$56,900
EXPANDED RANCH — 5
bedrooms, 3',$ baths. Im 
mediate occupancy.
$58 900
SPLIT — 4 ’bedrooms 2¥i
baths, 2 car garage.
$79,900

COLONIAL — 5 bedrooms, 2'A
baths, stone-firepl£«e, West
Widnsor. Also available for
rent at $550. plus utilities..
RENTAL

Executive estate stone and 2 bedroom ‘ Townhouse,
brick rancher. Large foyer, 30 $32S/mo, ^ u s utilities, with
ft. living room with stone immediate occupancy.
fireplace, formal dining room,
electric eat-in kitchen, 3 large
bedrooms, 1; full bath and 2
powder rooms, family room
and large patio, 2 car garage,;
beautifiuly landscaped 2 acres
with 48 X 20 ft. inmound pool'
and a huge finishM basement
with wet bar. Owner selling;.
448 6200
Call 609-882-5396 any evening
or weekend;

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY - 2 bedroom house for
newly married or retired couple who dare to be different.
...................................................... ......................... $43,500.
HOME PLUS INVESTM ENT - Live in 3 bedroom
apartment, rent 2 bedroom unit to help pay mortgage.. .
............................................................... ................$45,000.
TWO HAMILTON BI-LEVELS - Each with 3
bedrooms and 1 Yz baths. Both un d er................ $50,000.
ATTENTION VA-FHA BUYERS - 3 bedroom, 21/2
bath Twin Rivers T ow nhouse................... Only $43,000.
4 BEDROOM 3 BATH CONTEMPORARY,- Main
tenance free and loaded with extras..................... $^71,500.
WOODED AND WONDERFUL - 4 bedroom house
■with all appliances and reasonable too, a t . . . . . $61,900.
AT THE FOOT OF THE M OUNTAIN - is this 4
bedroom, 2 Y 2 bath house with many extras. . . . $71,500.
HICKORY ACRES - 4 bedrooin, 1 Y 2 bath home under
........................ ............................................... . . . $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 .
NEW LISTING - 4 bedroom, 2 baths, living
room, dining room, family room and large eat-in
kitchen in prestige area of E,ast Windsor.
......................... . . . . . . . Only $52,900.
OLD COLONIAL - on 2 acres and completely restored..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Only $64,500.
IDEAL FOR COMMUTERS - 3 homes in the seventies.
Each unqiue in its own way with 4 or 5 bedrooms. Call
for particillars.
Mambariofi
MLS
Prfncaton Roof
E$tat« Group

JOHN!

CHENDERSON
R E A LTO R S^

„

,

,,

,

R BJS
A rm Rapmantativ* Fort

InfarCIlyRolooitton

U.S.Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512
s«nic«
(609) 443^^800
(Horn*Purchot*Plan)
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DiaTChDIFIKEH.

can find you
a match
for life.

E dm uhd

(3

O K

tk CX > M P A N Y

EST. 1893

sta te Farm M atchm aker
Service is free. And so
simple. You tell us a little
about yourself, your family,
your goals. We feed this In
formation to our computer
and in a matter of seconds
It prints out a State Farm
life insurance program that
matches your needs. One
you can live with.

REALTORS
Lorraine Boice
Ted David
Ed Dobkowski
Gwendolyn Hansen
William Hunter
Marjorie KenRuth Korman
Rita Margolis
Joan Quackenbush
Ralph Snyder.
Kay Wert

George Batten
Emil Brandt
Edmund Cook
Bob Diaforli
Bertha Haigh
Doreen Katona
Lillian Polakowski
Frank Procacciiii
Kenneth Rendall
Stuart Robson
Betty Wales
Diane Weber

See or call:

Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St.
Nightstown, N.J.

448-6667
ST A T E F A R M L IF E
IN S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y

190 Nasuu Street. Princeton. New Jersey. 08540

Homi OfTict; Bloominilon. Illlnoii

809-924-0322

Real Estate
For Sale

A COMPLETE REAL E.STATE ORGANIZATION

Real Estate
For Sale

Wht ^tachljottge^jientp

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP
SPACIOUS RANCHER —
Family room and living room
with fieldstone fireplaces. 3
bedrooms, 2, full baths, 2 car
garage,
$79,900

IN S U R A N C .:

REAL ESTATE

We can help you buy or sell a
locally or in any city in
GAMBREL — Family room home
with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 2>A the U nit^ States.
baths, 2 car garage, 3 acres.
HOMEOWNERS
$82,500
RELOCATION SERVICE
OF
AMERICA. INC.
RAISED
RANCHER
—
Family room, 2 fireplaces, 3
full baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 car EWING TOWNSHIP; Village
garage, central air.
$94,900 on the Green. This sprawling,
air conditioned ranch is
spotless and professionally
epla
bedrooms, 2 full baths, horse landscaped, too. Features a
barn, hay barn, fenced-in center hall, living and dining
ily room
pasture, 5 acres.H , . $64,800j tiwm^,.ianelled famil;
fw/expdsea beams amiQ Dutch
c o l o n ia l — Family room, 'dddf' to' (ihtio, spacious eat-in
den, 2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, kitchen w/adjacent laundry, 3
2>/4baths,2car g^age. $87,800 large bedrooms, 2 ceramic
baths, basement and 2 car
garage. Many extras. $59,500
EWING TOWNSHIP
RANCHER — New Quaker
Maid Kitchen, fireplace, MOVE RIGHT IN: This new
family room, 114 baths, 4 home is located in a nice area
bedrooms, garage, central air. of Hightstown. Living room
Financing
available
to w /fireplace, dining room ,
qualified buyer.
$58,500 family room, 1/2 bath, kitchen
w/eating area on first floor, 3
CAPE COD — Modern kit bedrooms and bath on second
chen, fam ily room, den, floor. Gas hot air heat. 1 car
$50,900
recreation room, fireplace, 3 garage.
bedrooms, 2 full baths. $45,900
HIGHTSTOWN 2 STORY:
WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP Alumjnum siding and roof,
RANCHER — Almost 2 encltfeed jalousied front porch.
Wooded acres with stream. Deep lot with garden area.
Family room with fireplace, 3 Storage bam and garage.
bedrooms, 2 full baths, in- Home in excellent condition.
ground pool.
$78,900 Four bedrooms, VA baths,
modern kitchen, living room,
dining room, TV. room and
HAMILTON TOWNSHIP
inory area. Carpeting and
COLONIAL — Kitdien, dining laundry
$45,000
room, living room, den, 2 other extras.
bedrooms, full bath.
$24,000
TWIN RIVERS: 4 room
C a rp o rt.
CAPE COD — Large kitchen condomi ni um.
with eating area,, 4 bedrooms. Central air conditioning, wall
to wall carpeting throughout,
full bath, full basement.
$25,000 ample storage area, many
extras.
$25,000

m

^EAITOP^
138 South Main St. H ighm ow n , N. J. (609) 4 4 8 - 1 0 6 9
M ember M ultiple Listing Service

FOR REN T; Small store or shop in Hightatown
good location & reasonable rent.
Live where you work and rent this store and apart
ment in Hightstown ideal for small business or of
fices.
„
Rancher in ’Hightstown on large lot and bordered
by a flowing stream. 3 bedroom, 114 baths, 2
lovely rec rooms, fireplace and all Anderson win
dows. Central air
$52,000.
Motel with 8 units on busy Highway in prosperous
Washington Township has 6 room cape cod and
16 x32 in ground pool situated on a 2 acre plot.
COMMERCIAL: 814 acres with 9 room home in
Washington Township. Ideal for service type
businesses S priced to sell.
Deli doing excellent business, has 3 bedrooms, eatin kitchen, living room & 2 car garage besides the
store area. Ideal for family operation. Some finan
cing available.
14 acre lots
14 acre lots
114 acre lots

Price $13,500.
Price $10,000.
Price $15,000.

J. WESLEYARCHER

MARGARET MAGAN

448-2097
MEL DEMPSTER
' 586-1290

448 6283

ASA MOWERY
395-1671

BUY LAND:
THEY DON'T MAKE IT
ANYMORE

STATELY OLDER HOME:
This older Hightstown home
has 8 very large rooms, VA
baths, and 2 car garage.
3.85 ACRES - Elm Ridge Road, Floors in beautiful condition.
Hopewell Twp.
$20,000 Be sure to see how much room
this home has to offer. $43,000
18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road OLD COLONIAL: Home is in
frontage.
$4,000 per acre. excellent condition and a
pleasure to show. Hardwood
lopew
floors, plaster walls, spacious
Twp.
$M,'000 rooms, practically new roof, 3
car detached garage, deep lot.
[opew
1.5 A(
$38,900
Twp.
$14,1000
BUSINESS. OPPORTUNITY:
Hopewell Highway Location. Going
1.37 ACRES
Township.
$25,000 business. 3 acres of lan£
Growing area. Call for details.

MANVIUE-SOUTHSIDE
2 family plus store, each apartment has 3 rooms and
bath, store has Vi bath, full basement, separate utilities.
MANVILLE-TWO FAMILY
4 rooms and ceramic tile bath each apartment. Modern
kitchens, full basement, 2 gas/hot water bawboard
heating systems. Apartments in good condition.. . . . .
. . . . . . . . i .................................................... ...

$ 3 7 ,5 0 0 .

Van Hise Realty

MIS JOSEPH BIELANSKI Reosor
MEMBER

Realtor Pennington, N. J.

212 S. Main St., Manville (201) 725-1995

(609) 8S3-2110

n /c u z
REALTOR*

160 STOCKTON STREET

TRANSFERRED

NATURE LOVING

A spacious, secluded 2 H story, alum inum aided, coun
try hideaway w ith many m odern features on 2 fu il acres
o f land. W e th in k it's fairly priced a t $60,000, b u t ow ner
is anxious to sell O 'w illing to consider offers. Please call.

A quiet cul-de-sac adjoining
several hundred acres of
mstic wblic land, great for
nature loving,
dog walking or
iov‘
children rearing. In Ewing, a
colonialsplitlevel, large living
room, big bow window, dining
L, pine kitchen, 3 bedrooms,
kumptuous all tile bath. Rec
room with fireplace, laundry
and powder rooms. Big
screened patio next to inground pool. This home can be
the focal ixiint of a gratifying
and comfortable way of life.
R ^uced to $59,500. Do call.

The Croshaw Agency
4484)112

Real Estate
For Sale
LAWRENCEVILLE

m

REALTO RS

OWNER

SOMERSET COUNTY - Move
in condition. 3 bedroom ranch,
18>fl. eat in kitchen, full
basement, m rage, 'Mid «)’s.
Margaret Guerin, Realtor.'
201-525-4107.

J ^ n a ’icL

Tel. (6 09 ) 737-3615

E v a n in g s M i l 2 0 1 - 3 5 9 - 3 2 4 5

Real Estate
For Sale

R/CHAROSOff

The State Farm

609 448-4250
-

After hours & Sunday Call
E. Turp
448-2151
R. Van Hise
448-8042
Jean Esch
448-1178
Membqr

M IS
r^NDALL PARK - Modern
rancher in perfect condition, 4
bdrms., fam. rm. living rm.,
dining rm., kitchen, 2 full
ba'thrms.
Many ex tras,

W S BORDEN

—

9-room colonial on beautifully
wooded lot. 4 bedrooms, 2 V4
' laths, study and family room.
$89,000. 609-896-9730 after 6
p.m. and weekends.

HIGHTSTOWN, NEW JERSEY 03S20

MuItipleLS^mflervice '
“

k id s

RIVERS —^ 3 BR end
tw”hse. many extras, 7'4.%
2 l s l 8 ‘-4«7 ~ ! | > > ™ ‘Bage. «3,0W^

T W IN RIVERS ■ Complete information on availability of condominiums,
townfiouses and single famjly homes in Twin Rivers. One and two bedroom
condominums. Two, three and four bedroom townhouses and detached
homes. Ail appliances, central air, carpeting, tennis, swimming and much,
tnuch more. Prices start a t ........................................... ............... : $ 3 1 ,5 0 0 .

LAND SPICIALISTS

'

Diu 44 84)6 00

H I ROOIU AV. HIOKTCTOWN

DEVONSHIRE
Imm aculate Chesterfield Colonial 8 rooms. 4 bedrooms,
2/6 baths, living room , form al dining room , kitchen,
utilhv room. Full basement. Brick fireplace in fam ily
room. Full dry basement, 2 car attached garage. Gas
heat, central air conditioning. Professionally landscaped
c o m e rlo t................................................................ $61,900.

IM M A C U L A T E R A N C H - Super park front location of this lovely home
on a W acre site in the Brooktree section of E. Windsor. Features include
foyer, large living room, formal dining with sliditig doors overlooking patio
area and park, bright modern eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, laundry, 1 full
and 2 half baths, basement with rec area and garage. All this plus.central
air and carpeted throughout. Available to qualified conventional, FHA and
VAbuyers at a reasonable.............. ....................... $/14,900.

Gracious colonial featuring entrance foyer, large living
room, dining room, oversize kitchen, pantry, laundry
room , ha lf bath on first floor. Four bedrooms, large bath
on second floor. Stairw ay to large a ttic w hich is com 
pletely floored. New 100 A m p. electric service, full
basement, and a 2 car garage............................. $43,500.

EXC ELLENT C O L O N IA L • Lovely landscaping frames this top colonial
home on a ^ acre site in E. Windsor. Featuring a welcome entry foyer,
lovely private living room, formal dining, handsome modern eat-in kitchen,
lovely panelled family room, 4 bedrooms, one full plus tw o ^ baths, large
storage room, laundry room and garage. All this plus aluminum siding on 3
sides. Central air, carpeting and more. Available VA or FHA a t . . $ 5 1 ,9 0 0 .

Situated in a beautiful residential area o f East W indsor
Tow nship makes this three bedroom ranch hom e a very
desirable property. It offers a large living room w ith
fireplace, kitchen w ith sew ing bar and built-in dish
washer, form al dining room , 1 'A baths and one car
garage. Completely fenced in rear property w ith many
beautiful trees and shrubs................................... $45,900.

IM M A C U L A T E SPLIT - Outstanding like new condition on this first
class home. Located on a well manicured half-acre site iti E. Windsor and
featuring a warm foyer, picture windowed living room,.formal dining, bright
modern eat-in kitchen, large panelled family room, 3 large bedrooms, in
cluding 21’ master bedroom suite, V h baths, laundry, basement and 2 car
garage. And there's more! Central air, carpeting, large patio with beautiful
growing shade trees, self cleaning oven, dishwasher and solarian kitchen
floor...................................................................................................... ... $ 5 3 ,9 0 0 .

Tw in Rivers Condominium. 2 bedrooms, central air,
w /w carpet, draperies ........................................$ 25, 50 o!
East Windsor Twp.
This is a unique ranch house in m int condition, w ith a
16x32 inground pool in a professionally landscaped, en
closed and secluded yard. There is an over-size kitchen
w ith eating area, attractive entrance foyer, living room
w ith brick fireplace and built in bookcases, 2 bedrooms,
bath, fu ll basement, 1 car garage; all drapes, wall to
w all carpet in living room, foyer and kitchen. Central air.
.................................................................................$50,000.

LOVELY RANCH - Excellent half-acre lot frames this large and lovely 7
year old ranch home. Features include large foyer, living room, formal
dining, modern eat-in kitchen, lovely panelled fantily room, 3 large
bedrooms, V k baths, 2 car garage and basement. Such exciting extras as
central air, carpeting, drapes,'patio and gas g r ill................... .. . $ 5 4 ,9 0 0 .

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease outstanding office location on m a jo r highw ay.
4,500 sq. ft. M odern building w ith w ell planned panelled
offices; fu lly air conditioned, ample parking. Call fo r
more details.
NEW HOME IN THE LOW 40's
30 years to qualified buyer.

95% mortgages. Up to

SUPER SPLIT • Excellent, quiet location on a professionally landscaped
half-acre site with some established shade trees in the Hickory Acres sec
tion of E. Windsor. Features include foyer, large sunken living room, formal
dining room, 19’ eat-in kitchen, 26’ panelled family room with brick
fireplace, 4 large bedrooms, 2V5 baths, basement and 2 car garage. Also in
$ 5 7 ,9 0 0 .
cludes central air at a re a lis tic .............................................................. ....

ALSO, Home Available NO MONEY DOW N to qualified
buyer w ith V A mortgage.

SUES REPRESENTATIVES

EnnintslW ectenai
CitheriiitQirhtit

44S-2121
44S-1934
396-9240

Honrd BlrdaD

Wumta

C m U tio td iir.

201-32^^831'

MINI-FARM

Rt. 130 Just N orth o f the Old Yorke Inn

(609)448-5000

MAXI VALUE

E. Windsor Township - Hightstown and Surrounding Areas

FIVE PLUS acres in East Windsor (with stream)
and a modern 7 room rancher with fireplace
provide a SUPER value at $68,000. Please call

.lisnMtt im w cs :

w ns

The Croshaw Agency
4484)112

Real Estate
For Sale
I.AWKENCE TOWNSHIP
NASSAU ESTATES II Spacious air conditioned brick
and aluminum sided 2-story
Colonial. 8 rooms, 1% tile,
baths, 2-car garage. Extras,
kennel. Large professionally
landscaped lot.
$58,500
NEAR NORGATE — Lovely
brand new aluminum & brick,
7 room rancher with fireplace,
central air, 2 full baths, full
basement & 2 car garage on
wooded lot. Near schools &
shopping center.

PRICE BREAK!
This owner wants a sale N O W . Maxim um comfort
& convenience in this 3 bedroom Townhouse
w/appliances. LOW down payment (less than
10%) to qualified buyer and you needn't be a
veteran. Please call for more information

The Croshaw Agency
4484)112

Real Estate
For Sale

EAST
WINDSOR
—
Devonshire - 4 BR Colonial,
$51,800. Located on prof.’
D
landscaped 1/2 acre H(
Home
REALTORS I
features spacious floor plan
with 20’ fu e lle d fam. rm,
formal dining, eat-in kitchen
882-5881X ^
w/all appl., central a/c, in
sulate
ted alum, siding. FHA-VA
LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP
Bi-LEVEL in excellent con or owner wUl holcT 2nd mor
tgage
for qualified buyer. 609dition on 100 by 150 ft. well 448-1014
after 3 p.m.
landscaped lot. 3 or 4
bedrooms, VA baths, centrally
MANVILLE
air conditioned, back porch,
WESTON
fireplace in family room,
carpeting, drapes and many Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
tras.
other exfi
4 bedrooms, rec. room, din rm,
basement, 2'A baths, porch,
SPLIT LEVEL — with large garage. 100 x 100 landscaped
entrance foyer, 3 or 4 lot. Asking $62,500.
bedrooms, family room, 1>&
baths, some carpeting and
MEHALICK REAL ESTATE
drapes, covered patio.
Licensed Broker
210 S. Main St.
FREDAULETTA
Manville
REALTY
Call 201-725-0007
Realtor
609-883-5522
TWIN RIVERS
3 BR
Townhouse. Many extras.
PRIME
WIGGINS . ST. Assume 7'A% Mortgage. 609LOCATION — with large 443^499.
corner
lot.
completely
renovated interior & exterior. isjursii T
a , *t
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence bedroom Cape Coda i cwith
or approved for 3 apts. garage. Call owner (201) 722Principals only. Asking 2181.
$89,500. Call 609-924-4002 9a.m.
■5 p.m.
EWING TOWNSHIP
TWIN RIVERS
Beautiful 4-way split home on
DETACHED
a quiet street on a lot 115 x 200.
C o mp l e t e l y a u t o m a t e d
3 bedroom contemporary, 2A swimming pool 24 x 44, patio,
baths, eat-in kitchen, central ^ ra g e , VA baths, cast iron
air, w/w carpeting, garage, baseboard heat. Private sale.
full basement, extras. 7'A% Call for appointment, 609-587mortgage.
9821,882-0134, after 5 p.m. 8831627.
CaIl609-t43-608I

E A m i

Real Estate
For Sole
PRINCE'TON BORO — Lovely
3 bedroom older home.
Thor oughl y moder ni zed.
Beautiful and very convenient
location. I mme di a t e l y
available by owner. 609-6553135.
GRACIOUS SPUT LEVEL —
Double doored entry with
powder room, mirror w all^
living room with balcony
overlooking caUiedral ceiling
dining room, 4 bedrooms,
family room with sliding ^ a ss
doors to roof patio. Beautiful
lawn with evergreen trees and
pool. A lovely home in ex
cellent condition for only
$47,900
RENTALS

NOT FOR SA LE
AT ANY PRICE
O u r n ew est 32 p age m onthly real'estd^e
n ew sp ap er is a v a ila b le n ow . O v e r 15Q pic-,
tures plus 143 o th e r hom es a re fe a tu re d .
29 3 n ew listings in a ll. Priced fro m $ 3 0 ,0 0 0
— $ 1 3 0 ,0 0 0 . Ranches, C olonials, .S p lit
Levels. Y ou'll find hom es in o v e r 4 0 dif
fe re n t com m unities. D e v elo p m en t hom es,
w a te rfro n t or w ith a c reag e. Plus a m ap
and o th e r interesting articles. It's a m ust if
your th in king of buying a h o m e. The
n ew sp ap er Is not fo r sole. It's yours fo r th e
asking. Coll o r w rite to d ay an d you'll be
a b le to read about and see 2 9 3 homes
w ith o u t leaving your hom e. Coll T o d a y !

STERLING THOMPSON
MULTIPLE LISTING REALTOR

3 5 3 8 H ig hw ay #27
K endall Pork, N.J.
2 9 7 -0 2 0 0

7 offices in
M iddlesex, O cean &
Monm outh Counties

ROSSMOOR — Adults only. 2
homes. 2 bedrooms each, one
at $325, the other at $375 or
furnished at $450.

# tu lt0
(S o .
MembePof.Multiple
Listing Service
i!7 N. Main SI., Cranbury
(X)9-39S4>444

DUPLEX - HIGHTSTOWN Excellent location, each apt.
has 2 bedrooms, large eat in
kitchen, very large living
room, new wall to wall car
peting throughout, hew
basement and not water heat
& furnace, must see to believe.
609-448-2736.
EAST WINDSOR RANCH
Brooktree; 3 bdrms, V a baths,
rec. room, many extras. 609,
3t. !$45,500.
448-4013 for appt.

E. P. JEWELL & SON
G e n e r a ! C o n tra c to rs

• R O O F I N G AND SIDING
•ADDIIIONS
d
me r s
D oORr MER

if
.:5

•. P PA
A NNFFLi
U MN GG .
•

K l I ( , Gi ; N '

9 0 0 F o u f i c e St.
D e l r a n , N. J . 0 8 0 / 5
4 6 1 - 3 7 14
t ,'..

.

HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
1 0 -B

Thursday, December 19,1974

RENTALS
4 ROOM a BATH APT. Available Jan. 1 . . , . $225.

CUSTOM‘ BUltT COlONIAL....Comp!ete to the last luxurious
detail. Maintenance-free brick with aluminum siding on
professionally landscaped % acre. Four bedrooms. 2 ' h baths,
tw o years old. Carpeting throughout, large slate foyer, ultra
modern kitchen, dramatic raised-hearth fireplace in spacious
family room. A delightful home in every respect.
. $65,000.
THE COMPLETE HOME FOR THE DISCRIMINATING BUYER - 4
bedroom. 2 H bath colonial on paniallv wooded ’6 acre +- lot
close to commuting. Living room, dining room, eat-in kitchen,
library, family room w ith fireplace, utility room, '/^ bath, twocar garage, basement, new 12' x 32' addition with brick bar
becue and basement round out this lovely home. Air con
ditioned, burglar/fire alarm system. 12' x 20’ garden house and
many other quality extras make this one worth seeino.............•

CAPE COD - 3 bedrooms,
1 'h baths, 2 car garage,
Montgomery
Twp.
Available immediately.
...................................$350.
PENNINGTON . 2 bedroom
and bath house w ith living
room ,'dining room and eatin kitchen. Available im 
mediately.
...................................$275.

MAY AGENCY
realtor
Montgomery Township

.................................................................................$74,900.
DELIGHTFUL MINI FARM - 1 4 + acres only a few miles from
Princeton. Two bedroom ranch with lovely living room, dining
room and large panelled playroom with many extras. Loads of
room in the cement block outbuildings for horses, hens or hob-

bies....................................................................only $79,500.

466-2800

CASTORO

PRINCnONHUNT
\ In the lovely Grovers Mills area of West Windsor Twp.
I Spacious-Exciting 4 bedroom. 2 bath Colonials.
from $63,900.
Excollont Financing
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 11 to 5
From H ightstown • Take 571 west. Right on Cranbury Rd. for '
approx. 1 mile. From Princeton take 571 east over Princeton '
Jet. Bridge. Immediate left after bridge Cranbury Rd. for ap
prox. 1 mile.

►2 MODELS

ROOSEVELT BI-LEVEL on a wooded lot, 4 bedrooms, 1 'h baths,
fam ily room w ith fireplace, central air. Excellent financing
avaiiabte to qualified buyer............................................ $46,600.
or you may rent w / option to buy at
$450. por mo.

CONTRACTORS
& Company, Inc.

Excavating and
Trucking
Cellars • Drainage
C o n tra c to rs ' E q u ip m e n t
R ental S ervice

71 East Broad St.
H o p e w e ll, N .J .

BRAND NEW HOUSE • 4 bedroom. 2 'h baths, large living room,
panelled family room, excellent financing available

T elep ho ne 466-2121

..........................................................................only $42,900.

o r 466-2122

GOOD HOUSE. GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD, GOOD PRICE! 4
Bedroom, 214 Baths, family room with stone fireplace,
screened porch, finished basement, walk to station. Many ex
tras..................................................................................... $55,900
EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL LOCATION
mile from exit 8 ■center o f to w n ....................................................................... $95,000.
LOCATION in heart of downtown
Princeton. Beautiful new building. Several stores available.

h ig h e s t

c o m m e r c ia l

Adlermon, Click & Co.
r e a lto r s - in s u re rs
I'M

i ‘) : 7

IS Spring St.
Princeton. N.J.

R ea l E sta te
For S o le

R ea l E state
For S a le
EAST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
Friendly likeable neighbors
waiting to welcome you.
Picturesque woodland setting.
This 5 acres (3 acres zoned)
could very easily be the
location you have dreamed of.
Priced at $4,000 per acre. If
interested give us a call.
OSCAR WOLFE REALTY
609-397-2138
B I-L E V E L

Lovely 4 bedroom home in
move-in condition on a 1/2
acre wooded lot in Cranbury
Manor. Convenient to schools
and shopping. Asking $45,500
COLONIALS
Center Hall 4 bdrm Colonial in
much desired section of
Montgomery Twp. Onwers
anxious,
will
consider
reasonable offer Asking
$68,900
6 Bdrm Georgian Colonial
designed for the professional.
Excellent location in Prin
ceton Jet. Owners anxious will
consider reasonable offer
Asking
$87,900
JERSEY REALTY
Route 206, Belle Mead. N.J.
201-359-3444
Realtors
2M.L.S.
•MID

28.4 PEACEFUL WOODED
ACRES — ArchiteetKiesigned,
redw ood, cont empor ar y.
M arble fireplace, beamed
ceilings, wood paneling, 2
large bdrms, U i tiled Mths.
Enclosed porch, 2 car garage.
Pool. Minutes from' trains,
schools, shopping. Hopewell
Township. $97,500. 609-924-5575
or 609-466-1748.
“CHRISTMAS EVERYDAY”
I’m a cozy Victorian in wooded
setting, Montgomery Twp. (5
ml no. Princeton). Need a few
repairs but I’ve had new 220
w ire, kitchen, refrig erato r,
wBsher, carpeting, patio. I’m
a. fantastic home for mom or
dad; I rent rooms, I have
uttlimited- possibilities, in
accessible area. Low 40’s.
S. J.

KROL
■ Realtor
201-359-6222
Eves, 201-297-1254

924-0401
586-1020

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
split level on 1/2 acre well
landscaped lot. Principals
only. 609-448-9343 evenings or
443-3707.
HOPEWELL TWP. - $41 900.
Enjoy the winter wonderland
in IIlls 3 bedroom home nestled
amid terraced grounds with
scenic view of a wooded
hillside. Den. fireplace. &
carpeting throughout. Walking
distance In Washington
Crossing Park. Call 609-737^k)76.

PRINCETON AT HEATHER
LANE
All brick, 12 rooms, 3 baths, 3
acres. Custom kitchen;
economic 5 zone oil heat.
Separate safe playroom. &le
by Owner. 609-924-6146.
KENDALL PARK. 4 bdrm
Coionial, 2‘j baths, cai-in kit.
u/dishwasher; formal dr.. Ir.,
den. 24 X 15 paneled rec. rm.
w iirepl.; patio, pool, fencedvard. A/C. many extras

Too Late
To C lassify
KIELDSTONE

CARRIAGE

house for rent in western
section of Princeton. 2
bedrooms. Large living room
with high beamed cathedral
ceiling, wood paneled walls,
fireplace, picture window
overlooking several acres of
lawn, heavilv wooded area
S350/mo. Call 609-924-8352 or
921-2707.

Trying to find customers in Central

INTERIOR PAINTING - good

job at a low price. Free
estimates. Call Tom 609-9241698 or Pal 9'24-9625.
MASTER OF MUSIC with
extensive teaching and con
cert experience has limited
openings for piano students •
all ages - all levels. 609-9211087 after 5 p.m. & weekends.
IVIALE PUG • free to good
home. 9 months, frisky, loving,
ideal for ail ages. Lacks vision
in one eye but leads normal
■■■ Calf
- ill Ibreeder/owner 201life.
369-4660.
'68 SPORT Fury II - fully
equipped, auto,; p/s, p/b.
i\lust be seen to appreciate
Asking $650. 609-452-1422.

Jersey without advertising in any
of the 7 Packet newspapers is about
as easy as finding a paper clip in
this 110 compartment desk.

■| TON
UTILITY
In
ternational Truck 4 speed. Call
after 4:30. 609-443-3345.
ALTO SAXOPHONE - Ex
cellent condition. Must sell,
$250 Inegotiable) Call Bob
after 6 p.m., 609-452-0775.

THE PRINCETON PACKET
(609) 924-3244

$49,990 . 201-297-1048.

•nVlN RB'ERS - 3 BR, 2 '2
bath, upgraded features
Many extras. 7>2'7i FHA
m ortgage
available
lo
qualifiecTbuyer. Bus to NYC
on corner 609-448-1927.

Too L a te
To C lassify

COLLIE PUPS — AKC Reg., 6
mos. ail shots, eyes check^,
housebroken. Champion and
obedient
background.
Reasonable. 609-737-0541.

MERCEDES BENZ '70 - 220
diesel. 1 owner, dark blue,
auto, a/c, am/ fm, new
Michelins p/s, p/b, 25 mpg,
55,000' mi. 609-448-1174 after
7:30 p.m.

GREEN TAGS
1/2 OFF

SCHWINN GIRL'S BICYCLE
T
8°°^ condition, needs
tires. Call 609-924-7934 eves.

The Outgrown Shop
234 Nassau St.
(Behind Reddings)
Tues-Fri 10-5
Sat. 10-3

glHWINN BIKE - girl’s 26”
blue, excellent condition, $30,
Call 609-883-7893, Marty or

h(', Lawron(';0 L(',dg(^r

IE CENTRAL POST

‘T ' L /
/ /

(201) 297-3434

(609) 896-9100

(VINDSOR-NIGHTS HERALD
(609) 448-3005

oOO.

CERT I F I E D SPECI AL
EDUCATION TEACHER to
work
with
emotionally
disturbed students on a part
lime basis, grades 5 through 8.
Send resume to Barry Belt,
Director, Dept, of Special
Services, Lawrence Twp.
Public Schools, 2060 Princeton
Pike, Trenton, NJ 08638.

APT. F(5R RENT - BR, LR,
Kit., bath, yard. Mt. Lucas St.
South
Of Harrison, $250. Per
CRANBURY M A N O R -F our
' barm colonial cape with- ; month plus util. 609-655-0906 or
' / everything needed'to move in,; 92I-66I2.
. 009448h8620, $45.^^
FOR SALE - Antique brass
double bed with new box
3 BR — Col. in ^rin g , and mattress,- $250.
^ l e ;UniV. Heights on Chest . of draw ers, ' $50.
xed'/corner; lot. 2 car' Fruitwood. buffet, $150. Teak
d|n|ng room table, $150. 6s / bj,<
. i 'W
/wM
. 'Claarm
w /W
p eet it ni rg ^ ^ ^ t o
o ajiao M ’for less, than dining rtxim chairs, $50. Large
late glass mirror, $40. Cml
pass this upu Ca{f
a fte r -f -p .m . ends! 1-6352,after .7 or week

t.,

FOR SALE — PHONE-MATE
Model
300,
automatic
le l^ h o n e answ erer, never
used. Originally $ioo.; asking
$65. 609-799-1085.
LOOKING
FOR
AN
UNUSUAL Christmas gift?
Give a YWCA membership.
GRIGGSrOWN - 2 bedroom,
available Jan. 15, wooded lot,
fenced in yard, dead end rd.
$300. a month. 201-359-5504,
after 3 p.m.
1967 COUGAR XR87, 289 auto.,
very good condition, $800.;
also 3-oike motorcycle trailer,
used very little, new condition,
$175. 201-359-8948.
1970 MG MIDGET - Great
shape. 609-924/5341.

The Manville News
(201) 725-3300

The Franklin NEWS RECORD
(201) 725-3300

^H ILLS B O R O U G H B E A C O N ^

(201) 359-0850

